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Why 'not take advantage of .the state
book service this winter? Fifty books
may be obtained from the Kansas trav

eling libraries commission by 'any reo

sponsible person representing a local
library, school district or reading club.
These may be kept six months, and the

The extremely dry season's of the last feel is $2. The, commission pays the'
few years have ,p.bout done up the transportation cost, so the cost of a book
orchards in this part of the county and is, exactly 4 cents for the six months.
for this reason not much fruit is raised As a rule the book is read by many per.
here. 'On most farms there is a new sons, which reduces the cost for a person
young orchard growing but as the trees to a small part of 1 cent.
have not .begun to bear it is necessary,

.'

These libraries are now going into
to get. frult elsewhere.. Several c�rloads almost every county in the state. They
o� frult. have been shipped to this sta- should be going into every community.bon this fall. Blue .plums, called by In the last two years 1 342 libraries have
many Italian prunes,' peaches, pears, been sent out. The a�erage number of
and apples have formed the bulk of the ..eaders to the library is 25' the libraries
shipmerit�. Some of the cars have been have helped 33,550 person's. They are

brought 111 by m�rchants ;and some by available for every person in the state.
the Grange, and 111 each .m8tance there Mrs. Adrian L. Greene, .. state house,
.was a rush to get the fruit, The plums Topeka, is secretary of the Kansas traY.
of course came frOill the West where eline libraries commission, and all letters
irrigation and a. climate suitable for eho�ld be"addressed to her. .An apphea
thcir production were available but the tion blank will be sent' to be filled out,
apples came from the Arkansas Valley, and when this is returned with the fee
and, none could be much finer. The of $2 the books are sept. It is expected
Grange recently unloaded a car of.Wine· that evocy library will reach at least
saps and Black Twigs which were grown eight readers. In sending in the appliea...

in" the Belle "Plaine neighborhood, and ticm one should state Ithe class of books
_

they certainly are beauties. Very few desired, and also include a list of the
are faulty in the 1east. They show authors. These good books win help'
what scientific methods can do when greatly in making, conditions better for,

. coupled with good soil and climate. They thc young folks.
1I11d.!d!��...... ,were .,tained for $1.25 delivered at this

e
-'----

station. Be Oareful Whom You Pay
The financial condition of' this part Do not pay subscriptions for the Dailyof the state was never better. Every Capital. or the Farmers Mail and Breeze

class _of produce which the farmer ,has, to anyone except those whose names are
-to sell brings a good price. In conver- mentioned below.
sation with one of the business men of
the town recently- we were assured that fn�:.��::c���ri!cvey: IJico;tie�;�·J.'I\1�I:Hawie7:
people were buying as never before. t�����n'A�r'\;:,fl�����:J: �����.iJ.1M�j. a�I'i:���::But they are not spending all they get Barton. J. K. Herron: Mende. Matt. George:
as was evidenced by the statements Bo�nbkoe�': F. W. Wlt�eD- �1ffl:�{T�m 1't�Yl�rdlght:of the two Cedar Vale banks, recently Brown, Ira I:!errldge: Montlomecy. G. L. Mur.
bli I d '1'1 t

.

tlt t· h d Butler. R. F. pawson: phy: 'pU Ui! ien, ,lese WO 1118 I U ions . a Chase. J. W .. CoverdlU: Morrls.;T. M. FItch:.cash in their care to the extent of over Cbaut?uQua. O. L. Mur- Morton. Matt George:
$800,000, which is speaking well for a de�kee. E. A, Hughe.: 11�:'':!���'l'J�' �.J�W:
to,"n of less than a thousand inhabit· CheJ>enn_eJ C. 'n. Mll1.. : Ne•• , H. E. Baker: ,Clark, Matt George: Norton. W. T. SkallS.:,ants. 'Vhen a little town and com· Clay. D. H. NormRn: N. '"' Ooage. H.O. Golding:
munity have nearly a million-dollars to ('Iond. L; N. st. Cyr: 's,.,. Oonle, M. D. Duff.y:

Coffey. C. W. McVey :Osborne. Tom R. Knlgllt:their credit it it a pretty fair barometer gg:l�nche. Malt .Oeorge: /Ou....a. J. E. Glob:
by which to judge their busin('ss ability. Cr.\�rd& A

.

Hugh ... IPnwnee. Chas. L. Orr;
txT h

.

t
.

t f tl Decatur 'c R 'Mllier'
.

\Phll�IPB W. T. Skaggs:
vv e ad OCCIiSlOn 0 go III 0 one 0 lese Dickinson. '1. E. G1oh: wRw":et ott.watOmie. B, ....

banks reccntly to get a $15 check Doniphan, Irll Be;rld�e: E,' '"' Pottawatomle. lobn
cashed. 'We received a. $5 bill and two Douglas. W. G, Fish, E D.. is·Edw'lrds, Cl1OS. L. Orr: Pratt. A. Eillnsworth:$5 gold pieces. Not many years ago no. �m;. w. F. R�ckwtlorl, Rawllns. C. R. Miller:
such a tiring a8 gdld was shown at, a Ells';orth. D, H. Norman: Reno. J. K. Herron: :
bank. Some was taken in but none Finney. C. n, Mllh'r: Republic. E. V. Nellon,

Ford. CIIa., L. Orr: Rice, J. K. Herron:
was given out. Franklin, 'J. H. TRylor: RII.y. B. F. Sweet:

Geary. B. F. Sweet: Rook•. H. Ill. Shaw:

In enclosing one of our fields new g�=gilln�' H�'yj:h���w: ��:::;Il�-'_E._B_a�er:
'

fencing will have to. be purchased. III g�:��·Mr.:ft'tG�Oe;'lr:?: ���l�;·l·R�·M�I��an:.
pricing it at olle or'the hardware stores Greeley, C. R. Miller: Sedgwick, A. EllInsworth:

recently we were surprised_to learn that Gr.w�lw��ditockWOOd: ��wa%d. s�::ine�r'l:.: o.
Woven fencing had exactly doubled in »��di�:mA.c·Eftlin:��:�:;l N.�lg��'f,i,.ee, W. M. Cole-price within a year and a half. Fenc: Po D a H I man'

ing that formerly cost 30 cents a rod H:���k Matt 'Geo�":,;": !.herman. C. R. Miller:
nOW costs 60 cents, and so. on up the rnoct����njo�a�. �a�r:! ��1�\.�anTO:· ':,. ��t�A:
line. But if one is going to raise hogs Jefferson, W. M. Coleman: Stnrrord, C. R. �lIller:

J...ell. Tom R. Knight: I Stanton.
Matt George:

woven fencing is an absolute necessity �oe�,��,��' C�'-n?'llft'lse�\ �����. ��ttEgrg:��hh:and with the price of hogs guaranteed Kingman, A. Elllnoworth:

,\Tlioma
•. C. R. Mmer:

the present 'prke is not so milch out of Kiowa. ChnB. L. Orr: Trego. H. M. Shaw:

line as would'at first appear. t:��teiJ�'i:' ����: �:t���,se�. l �'lgfi�:lnl:
'Lenvemvhrth, �l. O. Snun-!Washlngton, RV. Nelson:

A Wl'ndm;ll Helps the Garden ders:

(WIChita.
C.• R. Miller:

� Lincoln, ---: Wmon .. c. W. McVey:
Linn,' J. E. Butler: Woodson, C. W. McVey:

Is yout: windmill idle? Many wind. Logan, C. R. MIller; Wynndotte. M. G. Saunders,

mills in Western Kansas are idle at this
time of the year, but. they should be kept
at work to run the surplus water on the
garden patch before freezing weather
seta in. The frost will give the best
possible aid in getting your ground in
prime condition for next spring. With
the subHoil well wet lip in the fall less
water will be required during the- grow·

. Wherever and .•��..::-�"...:::;._�_.
whenever you
buy a Colum-

.

bi., it's the
lame, fresh,
lively battery
that �'costs no
more,' �a8ts
longer."

Nadooa. Carboa Co.
Cle.elaod, Oblo

/" 7�:=
-7'-?_ .

-_'. -...:...",-.

..._... rOR ...........

GENERALIGKlTION

AIIo eo· "'lid :roar feed. lID _ 1liio, •• JOUr
wood, ibiD_ eon> and _p_ ..ter.

Ward Work;'a·Ford·
111... 7@!I'allB. P. eagI"" for III... tb• ....t of
all B. 'P. No' _ar on tl or tND.mlulon.

=."Pp�tt::-c�:t:"'iou���=��
• not .at..".d. CIrcalar free.
•••1 nino. co., 1011.'t., Linooin. ....

BUY
LAIII-M�IEY
OVERAL'LS��
It they do not give you

'

abaolute ..tiafaction, take
them back and gel: your
money or a new pair tree.
Boys' ovilraIls like-men'..
Should your dealer be out

of your sIze. write
LAKIN-MiKEY

Ft. Scott. Ka--.

(
ForWinter Wear

You'll appreciate the strong,
heavy blue denim and rOGDIl'
comfort of

'I'T-Z
OVERALLS,

','
No -Other garment gI'(es
workerS as much protection

and value. Made la 66 sizes.
Your dealer can lIt J'OU either
from atoek or by apeclal order ill
:u boon from
.U""HAM.MU"Clnl·Il00T

Kan••• City, 110.

MOIEY To LOAN 01 FARMS
in Northern Missouri Bnd Eastern Knoase.

Bate eM per oent. Prom&St action. Loan. for •• 1••
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
822 Baltimore Ave. Kan.... City. Mo.

THE FARMERS
:

MAIL AND BREEZE

ing seasop \ th�n otherwise. A. Yale,
who. lives ....near Grinnell, !.tas a good
demonstration this year, of the benefits
of a garden to the farmer. A 3·a.cre
tract, consisting of an orchard and
garden, was irrigated from 'a.n 'ordinary
well a.nd windmill in addition to. water
ing 250 sheep and 50 horses and cattle
From this garden the family was sup

plied with ,an abundance-of asparagus,
pieplant, beans, peas, cabbage, potatoes,
tomatoes and strawberries. A surplus
of some varieties was canned for winter
use. Mr.' Yale keeps his. windmill going
the year round and 'is a, strong believer

Some compla,i� being made by in fall irrigation for the home garden,
farmers who were rather forward in and in trees. His results. speak for
sowing, about the wheat dying for lack themselves.
of moisture. It is true that fhe soil

, E. J. Guilbert, who lives near Wallace,
is getting extremely dry but the -brow� irrigated 1·5 acre of tomatoes, which
appearance of the wheat plants may produced 150 bushels. "These were sold
be caused by the ,hard freezes' of two at an average price of $2.2.7 a -bushel .

or three weeks ago. We have examined IMr. Guilbert liays his plants were set
several fields of wheat that were sown out late in the spring 'and did not reo

early and while We found none that was eeive the best "of attention.
,-

dead a very peculiar condition existed in Hays, Kan. ' W. A. Boys.
most of them. Whether it is caused
by the dry weather or weak 'seed we

are unable to. say but the plants had a.
.

spindly, weak appearance. Instead of
sending out side leaves, as wheat a

month old should do, the present growth
is only one led �anding about 4 inches
liigh. A good rain might soon change
this condition.
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What's/Doing in 'Oowley
BY W. H. COLE

The last few days have been pleasant
and without wind and the fapmers have
gone about their kafir topping with a

vigor. We notice in topping kafir tliat
a, great deal of the seed is shattered off
in handling it. For· that reason we

were obliged to put a new floor in the
topping rack. With, kafir at $1.25 a

bushel it will not require many days'
service' for the new floor to pay for
itself and go to paying dividends.

Volum.
'Numbe

, Books for, Farm Families
I

T
J

Half A. ,Bottle Cured Baldy
MI.. &rnlce Siloa, 01 Vlrt,,!.. ca, .rtta:-

1 rea4rJetlpoar1-1HxJiGlltlfount! II ...", co_nel"..
V...J � G bOttle 0/ &_The-Hor. on ttIIJ ltoll4l
Bo1"l!i ,.. 1.aJ heen fJU'I/ I_lor. 10... lime. 1_
IICtII UJtJnlc/ullor lire cure."

'\

SA�"'HOJt.S&
. J __._

-the 81'eet remedy oE hone own.... and breeden)
for over 22 yearr-every yeu it curea tho......d.
DE old and IIO-Called incurable e..... of Rin!rbonr,
ThoropiD, SPAVIN aDd dieeeaeo of Shoulder,
Knee. Anlde, H}>Of or T_don. Sold with �

!!!ineaGuarantee to cureoryourmoney refunded.
Write toda,. for FREE Save-The.Horae BOOK1.lellins how to diagno.., and treat, 58 I.inda 01'
lameneaat aleo ezpert veterinary advice and
.ample ot GUIlJ1llltee-All FREE. Keep a boule
eI Sa"o-The-Hone reaclY for.emerscnei_

TROY CHEMIGAL CO.
15 state Street. BIDahamtaa. N.Y.

* ,,",rein,� NIl &tw-f'M..H_ willi _pM
Qoor."" .. ". ... tnId /tJI_ h.1 P."J, p"t "."",.

An Aid in Handling Milk
An excellent technical book on handling

milk has just been issued by the J. B.
Lippinrott company or Philadelphia.
This is the Principles and Prnctice pf
Milk}Iygiene by L. A. Klein. Farmers
interested in dairying will find this book
helpful.

"
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Sheep are .Efficient Farm- Producers
� �

,

.

Excellent Results Hone Been Obtainedfrom the Flock ,of Shiifp�ires
Oumed.bu R�A. Williamsan of Chautauqua Co"unfy. .�,

•

•

•
I, J' �J:-,

., � r-.' -. -

T'RE
UNUSUAL was done by.R. A. By E H Whitma'n A plan much fa'vored;,-by theowner �f

Williamson of Cedarvale when
..' Rockford Stock Farm,Sa, a sheep club' for.

he put sheep on: his, 4,000 acre Kansas�'boys, modele!J; after the tJapper
Rockford Stock Farm in Chautau- Pig Club •. ,,,:,He th�!1'kB there is 'no 6tner-

qua county. He didn't go into it on a ,way j.n -which the farmers of this state

large scale. He wished to have, some can be interested more 'quickl-y in t�e

sheep on his farm:' because he' believed pos�ibility of profitable sheep raishrg on

that was the 'best and most economical
' their farms.

way to make money out �f the feed that While there, is nothing lacking in his '

goes to waste every year on farms not, enthusiasm for the business of _ raising
hal'ing sheep, Mr. Williamson should sheep, Mr. Williamson has- a varied'sY8,-
know, for he has, been, handling sheep .tem.of farming that is paying well; Many
for more than 35, years. ,

> carloads of grass fat cattle, are shipped
This ranch 'is in the flint country of , every year, and 20 head of good cows

Sou them Kansas in an excellent grazing add their .share to the income from the .:

region. There are ranches there, rang- ranch, Two-large metal silos filled with,

in:; from ,�,O,OO t9 10,000 acres, and. thou- ,
.corn and k,afi.r silage will help in feeding:.

sa uds of cattle are fattened and shipped A Gronp of the Qnallty Shro.,lIhlreRl a Sall�lI Fioek will PaT Mighty WeU ", the .stock t)lrU this w:il)ter. :;- .

out ever:y year. The grass is .oj- such ' :ID the :f_ntnre on Most Fa�s In Kansall. Poultry is not slighted on the Rock-
iine quality that the allowance for graz-

ford Stock Farm, Mrs. Williamson

illg cattle frequently is 2 acres a nead. off the leaves and seed. before it rtpened. the ranch and found depths of' gloom handles that end of, the business and illa"

This, of course, is much .lower than is "1 �e found, it an excellent plan to about its owner. "What's the matter, fine 'flock- of purebred 'Barred Plym��th
necessary in many localities.' Mr. Wil- let Iambs run In the corn 'fields. This Dick?" asked the friend. "Oh,"Jhis ,bone Rocks proves that she is 'highly succes's:,
Iinmson decided that such a-' country plan is feasible even before the corn ,has dry law's a terrible thing. It has been ful, All cockerels not needed for use on

would be a profitable place for sheep been husked, and that is the best time �working just a little while, but I've got the ranch are sold to George Beuoy, the

raising, too, especially, as eight' sheep as the grass and weeds aee much more two ewes out here with two lambs apiece, "eapon king" of Cedarvale. The two big
lllay be grazed on land that will support edible early in the fall, than after hard and b.oth ewes-are bone dry �,nd I've got poultry' houses on the ranch are well ,

only one cow.,
freezes have come, WIth .com of good to raise the lambs b� �and. "built and well situated, getting the win-

.Not very many years ago sheep and height 'and standing up fairly well, the At present Mr. W�lliamson 'has t!'o ter sunshine from -the south and are pro..>

sheep owners, were disliked by cattle- lambs never offer to eat the ears. Old' fine Ducks, a Shropshire and an Oxford' tected, from the cold winds from ·the

IIlUII, but Mr. Williamson had learned in sheep cannot be used for this purpose, Down. He has been using the Shropshire north. The location of the houses and'

llllllly years of ranching in Texas before however, as, they will pull off the corn. witli his Ifegi.st�red Shropsnire ewes, -While...._yard is ideal, being on a well drained.
he came to Kansas that there is good "There is an immense quantity of the Oxford Down !Ias bee� kept with the gravel slope.

'

money in raising some sheep on every good sheep feed allowed to go to waste grade ewes. He IS planDl�g to sell !_!I.e, "What' I am doing with sheep may be

farm. He insists that too many folks every year on Kansas farms, simply be- Oxford, however, as he WIshes to keep done on any farm, large or small," says -

I''' into things on tOQ large a scale and cause their owners won't get the one only the 'p�rebred Shropshires, Mr. Williamson, "I� am not specialising
Ia il because of that, He didn't stock up kind of farm animal that will make good ¥r. WIlliamson �els that the mutt?n in anyone thing, and for that reason-a
hi, whole ranch with sheep, He made use of it, The grass and corn blades that which ,!J.e markets IS almost clear, profit, need sheep on my farm, Within a few

mutton and wool production part of his lie ou the ground all winter and tben are for �e figures that, the wool from his sheep years I hope that the fum without sheep
varied system of flllfming, Five hundred plowed under in the spring sh.Quld go to easily pays f?r, t�� feed they consu�e will be the exception. They should be

anus of bottom land is in cultivation on make mutton and wool. Then, too, the and the la�)Qr m earmg for them, At �IS considered as important in stocking up a

ili,; ranch, while the remainder ,is given ground' is more fertile because of tbe last- shearing he had 50 fleeces" which farm as horses cattle hogs and poultry"
over to grazing cattle, with the exception pasturing, for I believe there is no manure averaged 9 pounds apiece, He received

' "
.

(Jf the comparatively small amount used much richer than that' supplied by sheep." 53 cents a pound for this wool, so his

bv the sheep, Their main pasture is a Mr. Wilhamson strongly favors Shrop- income from the wool alone was con

lung', narrow strip of woods, with a shires for his ranch. He isn't "Satisfied siderably more than $200, Money made

-treum running thru it which supplies ali with the few purebre-' ewes he has now from selling mutton from sheep which

nlJlllldance of water.' The only shelter he and is making plans to increase their made their gains mainly from feed that

cvusiders necessary, in addition to that numbe,r and sell the grades, ,Two years otherwise would have been wasted, with

supplied by the wood, is a shed used in ago high water cut down hIS flock to a�come froni their wool to pay more'

limes of. bad storms, _

'20 ewes, but, that number raised 23' than the expense of feeding them, is what

At present Mr. Williamson has about lambs the next spring., ,

Mr. Williamson considers, a profitable
2110 Iambs which he is preparing for the The lambs.on the,Wllha1I1SOn place al- line of farm work,

Fvbruary or early March market. He ways come III Api'll. or May, so the Mr. Williamson realizes that -there

purchased 150 Arizona lambs in Septem- tro�lbles of the lambing ,season are few. sometimes is difficulty in getting a ship
h'T and put them in the, woods pasture Thlllg� go wron� sometimes, th?, The ment of lambs or sheep to market when

with 50 head of hischome raised lambs followmg story IS told by a friend of the grower has too few to fill a carload,

lelting them in an alfalfa field part of !'dr. Williamson's: As a good e,x-,Texan, but his plan is to get several farmers in

the time. Great care is used in permit- It. h�d bee!! alleged that Mr. Williamson a neighborhood to go _into the sheep

ting the sheep to-pasture on the alfalfa, didn t, entirely favor the Kansas bone- business on a small scale at the same

11, they are likely to bloat, This is es- dry l�w. One day, aft�.r the law had time. By combining their (locks at ship

p'>eially true of sheep tl).at have been gone Into effect thIS frIend stopped at ping time'they can fill seveml carloads.

:,hipped in fll'om some market center.
Their digestive, apparatus is weak at
fil'tit and mnst be watched carefnlly.
The only feed the lambs are getting is

that sup'plied by the alfalfa and woods
pa,tllre, The alfalfa field was not opened'
for pasture by the sheep until after the
Ii"it cutting had been put in the stack,

.'\nd, by the way, the alfalfa is stacked'
I'Ight in the field, but Mr. Williamson
"'lyS the sheep do not bother tile st'acks,
:\I,ollt a month before he is ready to
'llarket them, Mr, Williamson will' put
(I'('ln on a heavier ration of alfalfa, but
tllCY will get no grain,

<, [ make it a rule never to give my
shecp or �lW1bs any grain," said Mr. Wil
lIamson. "I have lambs right now that
aru plenty fat enough to sell, and they
have been on an ordinary pasture. The
leaves are falling, in the woods now and
Il'e sheep clean them up thoroly. Can
Y"ll tell me any, other farm animal that
11'111 do the same? Scarcely a weed \Vent
to seed in' any pasture the sheep have
I.('on on this summer" and where ,the
lI'eeds got too tough for them they ate

. \

Sheel) Not Only Pro,'e Profltnble Und ..r Ii:aullos Conditions but AIHo Become

Objeets of Gennlne Affeetlo". 'Vh)" Not Give Your D'oT a Stort?

Wo� ,Re�eaies for Hogs
BY L, A, WEAVER

Hogs become infested with worms by
picking up the eggs, with the food Or in
the drinking water. Therefore to lessen
the opportunities for the hogs to become'
infested 'they should be kept in clean,'
well-drained lots and should be supplied
with fresh, clean tfrinking water and not
allowed to drink from ponds and mud
wallows. Fresh slacked lime sprinkled
freely over the lots occasionally will
help to destroy the worm eggs. .

Hogs badly infested with worms should
be given 4 grains ,of calomel and {l grains
of santonin for every 100-pound hog; or

'

2% glfains of santonin, 1 dram of areca

nut, 2 grains of calomel amI 2 drams"
of sodium bicarbonate 'for every 100-

pound shote. These remedies should be
fed in R thin slop. The, 610p shonld_ be
made out of bran,
The hogs shonld' be kept away from

feed for at least 24 hours, then given
the slop containing the proper amount,
of medicine. Make sure that there is

plenty of trough room so all, -bois can

get to the trough without crowdmg, so

every hog will get his share _of the slop.
1£ necessary repeat in 10 days or two.
weeks.

.

A good remedy for preventing worms'

is 3 pounds Glaubers' salts, 3 pounds
common BaIt, 4 pounds charcoal, 1 ponnd
sulfur, 3 pounds copperas and 3 pounds
sodi'llm bicarbonate. Mix a,nd keep in a

self-feeder or trough in a dry' place
where the hogs can have access to it at
all ,times.

I love to believe that no heroic sacri- _

fice is ever .lost; tha:t the characters of
men Ilre molded and inspired by what
their fathers have done.-Garfield.
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Caring for'Next Year's Harvest over the United Siates. Persona of small means. by
the thousand hat! been induced to invest in- these

I find that the' farmers of Kansas, speakmg gen- 'foreign .seeuritiea because they believed ihem good
erally, are doing their best in the way of planting. investments; "

The wheat acreage is going to be as large as could So long as we were out of the war and merely
'reasonably be expected and the farmers are prepar- selling ,supplies to 'the allies at a great profit- these
ing to rpuf in as large an acreage of spring crops as financiers were making great fortunes . and taking
possible, .

little risk, but when we got into the war the whole
The matter that is worrying them It good deal, situation was changed. That meant that the finan-

however, is how they can harvest the crops next cial resources of this country must be strained to
year. If the season turns out well there will be an the utmost, It meant that at least a share, and
enormous, crop, the greatest in the history of the perbaps a great share, of the profits of these men

.country, but there will be a labor shortage. This would be taken by the .government. It meant that
can, in my opinion, be avoided, at least to a great the securities in which their wealth was invested
extent. Next. summer there will be in all probability would slump in price and if the war went against,

= nearly a million young men in the various training ill! finally thati.theywould be threatened with finan-
camps. They cannot be sent to Europe until fall for cial ruin. Selfish men do not deliberately take such
the ship's cannot be, provided to take them. I am chances.

. .

assuming that by that time we will have mustered The results have been what might be expected.
iil·to the service not less than 2 million men, and I I-ncome and' profit taxes have not been eo great as
have not heard it said that it will be posaible for, us'-" some of us think they should' be, but they are much
to send more than a million across the water within greater than any income and profit taxes _eva'
the next' 12 months.

.

- levied heretofore. As the war goes on they will
Let the government- give these. young. men fur- become heavier and heavier. It is absurd to argue'

loughs for thre!! or four weeks' during the harvest that these financiers deliberately brought about a.
. time, conditioned on their going -out and helping with war. whicli was Sound to injure themselves finan-
theharvest. Let their pay as soldiers go on just the cially. If any further proof is needed that the
same as if t.hey were 'in camp and permit them to money lords of Wall Street di;}i not' wish this .war
earn what th.ey can as -harvest hands, the govern- it can be supplied by the stock market, The selling
-nent 'supplying transportation from the camps to prices of the Wall Street securities have fallen in
.he harvest fields and return when the furloughs are many cases 50 per cent. It is not the, speculative
ended. 'Let the soldiers in, the Southern trainfng securities alone that have deellned in price but- the
camps be' furloughed first, as the' harvest will begin most stable 'have suffered alnrost as much as the
earlier in. that part of the country. About the time. speculative. Men do not deliberately bring about ,a
that these furloughs are expiring grant furloughs to condition which destroys the value of their property.the soldiers in the Northern cantonments and permit It is ..only fair also to say, that the rich men's sons
"them to help with the Northern harvests. The young are not showing the white feather. They are going
men wjl! lie in splendid condition for the work, ali to the front like good sports. I presume that it will
they will be hardened by the training they, will '�'i4le admitted that these sons' of rich fathers are as

already have obtained in camp. The farmers will dear Ito them as the sons of-poor men. Men do not
gladly pay $3 or $3,50 a day for 'these soldier harvest

-

simply for posslble profit. bring about, conditione
hands. This will enable I the boys to earn iIi ,..addition which will' call for the sacrifice of the lives of thooe
to their soldier pay, perhaps $i5 to $100 apiece in for whom they have the .greatest affection.
the harvest field. It will be to many of them a That trade and commerce was one of the causes
welcome cfiange from the routine of camp life. In of this world wide war I have_lIo doubt, but common
'the casll of the farmer boys it ,vould give ·them the senee tells me that -it was not to the interest of our
opportunity to go home and, help with the harvest Wall Street financiers. to bring about the preseut
there, 'and a good many of the boys from to\vns conflict. �

-

would be so hardened 'up that they would make gOQ,d '

ha�veet hands. , Not SO Bad After All'
I hope that Mr. Hoover ,vill bring this to the

..'

attention of the War Department. I am certain that ThiS Will be read maybe by a good many thOl!sand
-it will tend to create a good feelin.... among the ,young men who alret,dy have been or soon Will be
farmers of the country and encou;age. them, to ( called to war. It ,w!ll be. read by many a mother
greater endleavor., in the way of' putting' in spring perhaps whose. heart. IS achlllg, and by mll:ny II. father
crops if they, know that their �Idier boys aJ.'e going \Vo�ose heart IS achlllg too, because their boys are

to be permitted to come home and help with the gOlllg to be called to face unknowlI dangers and
harvesting. ..' maybe death.

The danger is not so great as it seems, for some
how or other a vei:Y large proportion of the young
men who go out to war get thru.alive ami come back
home very often bettfr men physically and better
qualified for the duties of citizenship and business
than they would have been _if they had never 'gone to
war. And these young men who do come home, and
come with the, fe,J)ling t�t they did their part to
the best of. their ability" will always be glad 1
think that they had a part in the struggle and con
tributed Jomething to. the good results which I believe
will come from'this, war. It will have been the
supreme adventure of thei.r lives, the time most
worth while of all .their years' ,here on eartb; 'fbe
man who. was old enougp. to have been a solJ'ier'in
flhe Civil War, but who was not, considi!l"!J it· neces
sary to e"'plain just why he ,was not and in a way
apologizes for the fact that he r.emailled at home
while others went to war when he was young. it
may be that his excuse is perfectly ·good, but, in
nearly every case you can detect a feelin" of regret
that he did not get to the front ana tak� his place
on the battle line.' .

And so I think it will be 30 or 40 years from now.
The men who are of military age now who do not
get in will. be giving excuses t·hen, and they will

. be a bit envious of those who were called into ser
vice and had a pa,rt: in, the .great conflict.
But some of the boys will never come home, unless

this war ends much, s�ner than anybody anticipates.
What of them? It seems sad that any of ,these fine
young men shonld· be cut down. when there is so
much of life before them, and yet I am not flure
but,that the young man who gives up his life fight·
ing for the overthrow of the most cruel a.nd dan-

Wall Street and the \Var
Once in a while I still hear the statement made

that. this is a Wall Street- war; that big interests
of our finalicial 'World wished to bring the United
,States into the war in order that ,they might eave

investments they had made in the bonds of the allies
and that they might further enrich themselve's with
war profits. ' La Follette haB talked considerable of
that sort of thing and pro-German residents of the
United' States have echoed the sentiment.
ARsuming that the big financiers are so heartlessly

"elfish that they would plan a: calamity to the coun

try which might bankrupt it and which is certain to
re8ul� in the death of many of its finest young 'men,
we mllst admit that j;be.se financiers have brains and
that the more selfish and-.cold blooded they are the
less likely th,ey would be to go into a d.eal which is
likely to reault in great financial loss and which bas
in it the possibility' of their fina'ncial ruin. For
these financiers know that once the nation is plunged
into war there is--always at least the pOSClibility that
all gt'ocks and honds in which they invest their
wealth will decline greatly in. value. Not only is
that a possibility but it also is a strong probability.
It.is true that very considerable sums of money,

or rather credit, had· been lent by financiers in thie
country to the allied nations .before we got into the
war, but in nearly every case the financiers· had
pla,yed safe. They had required the allies to put up
good American securitiee to hack up their bonds.
The Wall Street financiers had not held th.ese Euro·
pean bonds. They had sold them to purchasers all

gerous system the world has -ever Been is to be
envied. The sentence of death is passed on all of us

,,:-the on1" th!ng we d,9 not know about this sentence
IS' when It WIll be' executed.

,
So far as the mere matter of dying is concerned.

perhaps being killed suddenly by a bullet or an ex:
ploding shell is as painless a form of death as almost
any that can be' imagined, and- so there is really little
reason for mere physical dread, But' it may be said
"how much use this young mali might be to a_ocretyif he 'were permitted. to live," and that may be true,
A �ood life is worth a great deal to the world, but
is It not at least reasonable to suppose that by
making thi.s s!,pr�me s!lcri!ice the youn� man who
gives up hIS Iife rtn chis great steuggle IS doing as
much for the world as it would be possible for him
to do if he had lived?
I have the recollection as a little boy of the young

men of. my acquaintance who wept out to fight. They
were. fine, manly young fellows and t-6ey with mil
lions 'of other youJ;lg men made up the finest army
th� world had ever seen. Some of these young men
failed to come home. Some of them died in battle;'
some died from wounds and others died from "camp
fevers and other diseases. It seemed hard that these (

young men should die, but as the years went!'on tille
pain' at parting gave way to a fond recollection, and
in �he neighborhoods wh�re they were born and raised
their names .and deeds beeame a' proud ,and sacred
memory. There was no bitterness, no grief but a

glow of pride whcn the old father and mother of
Tom mentioned the fact that their boy had died at
'Chi�amauga, and when the mother of the big, gentIe Ii-earted Wallace went out in the spring time to
place flowers on the �rave of 'her boy who had fallen
'dead while serving his battery gun at Stone River,

. she knew that the pride of fier heart had not liYed
or died in vain. � .'
And so it was with the fathers of John and Jim

and Bill, who also had given up their young lives
that their 'country might live and the flag "'wave ill
glory above an-undivided Union, It has b.een a long,
long time since Tom and JiIp and Hill and John put
on their uniforms,. and marched away to war.

The snows of more than 50 winters have fallen
on their'resting placl!s.Alnd for more than 50 s1!ring�
kindly nature has spread over their humble gravel'
her carpet of graslI1!s and flowers, ·but still as the
few old men who marched away with them in '61

R:ud '62 go out in the May morning' and with tremb
Im� hands place" flowers on their graves, there is

.
a teeling that the spirits of Tom and Jim and John
and Bill dee marching �ith them and waiting t,O
welcome them on the other side. Maybe some of "

the men who wore the blue from '61 to '65 and who
are growing old and weary have a feeling almost of
envy as they read again the inscriptions on the head
stones that mark the graves of Tom and Jim IIn,l
John and Bill. After all, younO' man, it isn't the
number of years any of us lives tiiat counts but whnt
we do while we live. I have a feeling that this is
the last gr�at war. It ought to be. The souls of
those who are responsible for tbis war are steeped
in the most awflll c.rime of history, but I am slltis·

',fied that the world can be freed from the horrihle
system which is· responsible for this conflie,t only
by supreme sacrifice. The ,sin .that has cursed and i�

cursing the world can be waBhed away only witl!
blood. ' ,

�

It may be that some of the young men w-ho rend
this will shed their blood' before this sin is wiped
away, but if so it is a consolation to feel that they
will shed it 'in order that generations yet un horn

may enjoy the blessings of peace with a more .i11·t,
govecnment and better opportunities than have el','r
been enjoyed before,' . I
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Will \Var End Next Year?
I am writing this at a time which seems to be' in

a good many ways about as gloomy for the caU8e
, of the allies, now our own, as any time since the

beginning of the great war. 1- have here.t.�ore ('x,

pressed the belief that the war will end during the
summer or fall of 1918. A friend asks me 'if in view
of the Italian disaster I am still of the same opinion,

.
I am� ,

I stiU believe that the turning point of this w�r
will be next spring and from then on the prog;J;ess W!I1
be -rapid' toward the end. It may- be that peace Will
come witbout the complete overthrow of Germany
as I would wish, but I am com�pg to believe that
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land, Wales and Ireland'; 46 milliOn;' rtaiy;s5 million; ,

Belgium, 7Ya million; Roumanla, 7,600,000...Serbia,
"

4,&'00,000; 'Canad8.v',8'.�million; ,AU8tralia, 5 million,
'aDd New Zealand', 1,100,000. � This makes the fu�al
-154,800,000 on the 6id� of the allies. On ·the side of'
"the central powers,' Germany· has 7,0 million; Austria,
00 million;' Turkey, 2l"',2'i4,OOO, and 'Bulgaria, 5 million,
making a "total on the side of the central powers of
146,274,000.,

'

�', ,\ -

.

'

/ This' gives the aUies the' advantage of some 8
millions in point of numbers, but this is much more

than ofJSllt by' the fact, that- the central powers are
a�ting on interior lines and by the further ·fact tbat
,Germany dominates,her allies and direC!'s their move'
mente, whHe' the allied nations have been .acting to a

considerable .extent, independently of one, another.
The military advantage should be with Germany,

The wonder is not that the aUies ha'Ve not yet won,
.

this war. The great wonder is tbat G\!rmany did
Dot win long ago;

,

Man for man the Englis� and
F�ench have proved-themselvel! better soldiers than
�e Germans and vastly iiupel'ior--tp the Austrians. '

,November 17. lDi�.
..
'- .

- /

anything s�ort of substantial. victo�y wi1I'mean defeat
for Germany,

. -

It would be the beat, t4ing tb,at could oeeur to

Germany to 'be emphati.£aUy and. thoroly defeated,);,
In that case tbesympathy of the people of the earth
miO'ht go out to a people ruined as- a war power and'

fin�ncially prostrated. ,No l!).nger would the other

nations fear the 'beaten foe and there would be a.

natural disposition to let bygones be bygones; es

pecially would this be true if the kaiser -were �,iven"",
from the �hrone of Germany. ,

'

If, however, the war ends without, a deciaive victory
1I0t only will the most of the rest of the woriJ fear

w ha t Germany !Day do. in tile future but there' al�
will be a feeling of unsatisfied )latced toward Ger-

'

many and. the German people which will make Ger
man foreign' trade after .the war almost an impos
sibility. Germany cannot live without foreign com

meree. No matter .now what the 'terms of peace mal
be, Germany will some,out !),f the war burdened with
debt as no country has ever been burdened before.'

She cannot Iive within" herself and cannot bear her

terrible burden and compete with the hostile senti

ment of the world. The longer the war continues
the worse will be the condition of German-y, even

if it should end without a defeat for that country.
But the allies are. suffering, too, Do 'not think

that there is. not an' increasing longing for peace
among the allied nations.' I believe that this longing
will so increase thaf"

....

peace will result next year.
But I may be mistaken, This war is the logical
result, of conditions prevailing in !)le world for many

yea 1'8 before- it commenced. 'Germany has been the

gl'l'at offender. It had built up a system heartless
and damnable, a system built .on the theoryAhat not
nlv does might make right, but also- that wa� is

necessary to the proper developmert of a people. ,The
(,tiler nations of Europe and of the world did not

exactly subscribe to this infamous-doctr ine, but th�y
(i.J not vigorously protest against it. _

'

-

The commerce of the world was being developed
nlouu lines certain sooner 011' later to result in na

tioll�1 antagonisms, and with the nations arming
that meant war. It may be that this war must be

carried on, until the world is not only bloody but
'

exhausted; "so completely exhausted indeed, that
'

every nation will be read-y to agree that the, old sys
tem shall be destroyed completely and replaced witb

3. sane and humane plan. Trade competition must be

targely if not entirely abandoned, The ports a�d
markets of the world must be opened to ull and dis

armament will become universal. To accomplish this

[t lIlay be that the world, must travel long thru the

dark valley of despair. It may be tha t we are to

he scourO'ed until all ,of us are weary to the point
of ,'exhau�tion a'nd until all of us bave felt the sting'
oi the lash of justice whipping the world for its sins.

Food Control in Europe
The'Non·partisan Leader publishes an article about

food control in the countries of our allies. Some of
t,hl' fllcts are rather startling. In France, farmers
are paid $1.74' a bushel for wheat by the millers, and
tih?,\' get an additional 16 cents a bushel from t_he
go\'crnment, mlltking $1.90 a bushel, about what t�e
�o\'ernment fixed price wili amount to in thiS

('Oulltry for ,the averwge grade at the average
eOl1lltry point. But bread in France costs less than
5 I'l'nt,s' a pound, while it is 8 and lO and even more

[\ l'nund here.
To make 100 kilos of flour-about an American

harrd-the French m·i1ler buys wheat costing him
87,!13, He sells the 100 kilos for $8.20. This is only
.\ Illargin' for profits and ,manufacturing cost of 27
ppnts a barrel, plus what can be got out of the by- ,

products. The� prices, like the prices pllid farmers
fur wheat, are enforceti by the French· government.
Allowing, for. a d_\fference in cost of labor .and '

lllClllufacturmg It would, seem that the French 'mIller
dfle� not seek to sell his patriotism at such a high
priL'e as the American miller. In England, the gov·
,'fnment enforces a price of 41/2 cents, retail, for a

'Pound of bread. And England, after finding price
<'ol1trol, Rnd other kinds of mere control ine,ffective,
has actually and absolutely taken over the big mills!
The United States, it would seem, has much to learn
fro III its allies in the matter of prices and food
'.'O)l1tl'ol.

Relative Strength of the Powers
Frequently I hear the qQ.estion asked: "Why are

t"e allies not able to conquer Germany? They are

H:c;tly superior in point of numbers and ought to
1m I'e destroyed Germany before now."

,

.

There is a great deal of misapprehension cO'llcern
In):! the relatite-strength of �e allieS' and the central
powers.
Hemember that Russia is out of it; hill' 200 milHon

l'�ojllc count for little or nothing in' a military wa.y.
,hpan has furnished no troops.. for �he European
l,attlefields' and therefore should not be counted. The

�Tl1ited States has n'ot up to Jlow furnished any troops
tor the fighting line, except the small patrOl force
1\'hich unexpectedly was attarked while it was doing
practice work.
The nations which have been· doing the actual

figlJting are France, England, Sco'tland and put of
Irdand, Italy, Belgium, Serbia, Roumania and little
Montenegro, Canada, Apshalia and New Zea.lRnd' on
th� side of the allies and GerTQany, Austria" Turkey,
and Bulgaria on the part of the central powers.
,What are the populations of these various COUIl-;

lfl�S? They are: F,rance, iO million; England, Scot-,

,r

He is Hopeful
Hold your poslt:loo:',on wheat prlcel!-You are un

questionably rllfbt. The objectors, .and we have
'many. have not seen the vision of the new nation
which will 'OCCUpy thhl earth after the death. of

,kalserlsm. This 'Is a satisfactory thlngAo consider
!even when we/must view It thru'thls terrible war.

A real spirit of ser.vlce Is being shown .by our

lSold,lers, We need mor-e of tjits here at, home, So
far our government has done wisely In placing a

price of ,2 a bushel on the wheat crop of next year
and In making a safe market for the present crop
by tne price .thts year. � These things benefit the
whe,at raiser and at the same ttme-tbe farmers are

well pa�d. Say there are 600 bread eaters to one ,_

wheat rarser ; I� the farmers should be allowed to
have another 60 cents a bushel 600 times as many
persons would Buffer as would be helped.
I have a friend who Is both an b,wner' and a

renter. He sold his last ;fIear's wheat crop at $1 a
'bushel from the machine. This vlelonless man now

is circulating a petition asking for $2,50 a bushel.
There are other men with thousands of bushels of
the golden grain who believe that we should have'
$3 a bushel "because binders will, cost so much,
next Year.L' "

But I s�-y to mr. good friends, let's stand by' the
, AdministraUon. et us trust that the searchlight
will be turned on the Implement manufacturers in
due time. HOWARD K. BAKER.
Independence. Kan.

'

-

Wheat prices in Argentina
Here is .some news from Argentina.. which 'may be

of interest' to the wheat -fai6er8' and elevator men

who ha.ve complained about the government cegula
tion of whea..t ,prices:
There Is considerable difference in the prices

which have begun to clrcula.t'e I.n RosariO, Argen
tina. for the..local ,wheat crop for delivery In Janu
ary and FebruaTY. and the prices for wheat of th-e
old crop. According to W. L. Bonney, the Ameri
can consul, no doubt is entertaIned that the wheat
of the Rosario district Is needed in the markets,
of the world. and that good prices will be obtai.ned. -

but the shipping situation Is s.aid to be such that
the dealers believe that farmt':rs maY be forced ·to
throw their wheat 'on,the local ,market without re-
gard to the demands for export. .

While wheat for immediate dellv.ery <!s .aeHlng In
Rosario at the equivalent of about $1.08 a bushel,
wheat of the new crop fo.r Februa'ry dell very Is
quoted at about $1.12 a bushel. This would Indi
cate not only the expectation of a large crop and
anxiety as to exporting It promptly but also�some
doubt as to the' means of. storing It anll borrowing
on It pending Its saie. The heavy discount, on the
new crop prevents Its sale by dealers In advance,
rand if this condition continues the producer will
be obliged to carry the grain until the dealers are
assured of means of eXl;lort, or until foreign in
terests enter the ArgentIna market, _

"The method of handling wheat In Argentina."
continues Consul Bonney. "has much to do with the
present situation, fOI: It is Illogical that the ,ne·w

crop, which will unquestionably be needed at good
prices abroad, should be regarded by local opera
tors as a burden. selling. at a discount under cash
wheat, Rosario dealel's expect, the embargo upon
the exportation of wheat to be removed wi thin a
short time and that some baiance of the crop will

. remain fOl' export. altho not enough to affect prices
to any extent, The demorallzatlop in the corn mar.
kets during the last few weeks also has made
wheat operators timid about making offers for
new-crop ,wheat, a'nd has made them disinclined to
caTry any lal'ge amount of ,old-crop 'wheat."

Now suppose that there had been, no legislation
affecting the price of wheat in this country. Sup-,
pose i� other, ,yords that the government had kept
hands, off entirely. ,In all probability Argentina
wheat }vould be laid down' in the United States for
about $1.70 a bushel at New York, and that w'ouIJ
fix: the price of whe'at here.. If this news �rom Argen·
tina is reliable" and I think it is, without, govern
�ent action Kansas wheat raisers probably would be

taking considerably less than $2 a bushel for t.his
year's crop, and for next year's crop they would get,
possibly $1.25 a bushel, but m,ore probably the price
would range but little above $1.-
'Present government repo.rts indicate that the wheat

acreage sown this Jail and'next spring in the United
States may be double that of a :normal year. I hope
this is uue and I mllst sincerely hope thR't the yield
next year will be large. The government· is bound
oy congressional enactment to guarantee to the wheat
raiser a minimum price of $2' for No. 1 wheat; If
!Kansas hus an average crop next yeat:, it, is my con

viction that· the government gllluantee will put into
the pockets of the' wheat raisers of this state 75
million d(JJ.!Rrs more than they would receive without

suc�' a guarantee.
'

'

in' this connection I wish to publish here a l!!tter
just received from a Marion county farmer who, says: ,

"I have been up a little later than usual this even-

ing reading. Faasing Comment' �D.i- have a big dal"J'
work to do -tomorrow, but I think I will take a litt"

. more time r�0.!l,the eight hours in which a fumer caD
do as he pleases to let you: know that there is 'on.e",
-farmee in- the world who' thinks as you do OD the ,

question. ,6f wheat prices. To hear these di"sinter
es�� patriots hOJ'l'ling around about belng+unable ..,"
to ,raise wheat at two simoleons a bushel gives'me '

.

\
about the same kind of a pain as to read about the
worthy young man who is condemned to struggle '

along in absolute penury on ·a.' mere, $10,000 a year.:
Now my experience with figures is ipostly confined
'to watching'the cashier manipulate an adding mao,

chine and then'<asking him if that inc,lil!les.ft� in- -

terest and how much can he let, stand t111 after
harvest 'but I figure that it certain�y costs not more
than 20 per cent more to jatse a. bushel of W'IIeat now'
than it did- in 1914. 'That year I got 89 cents a.

bushel, which was' 24 per cent 1D0re than "those who,
sold from the machine received,
"If some of these persons, who are raising so much

cane would retain tbeir rompers long enough to il,p�
ply some figures to the proposition they would 'b�,
making' an extra round or two with the harrow, in
stead of quitting early to' write s_tuff against the'

government aniVeverythingelse now -at' [arge,
"Bnt observe one fact: it may be a losiug game;

they may be throwing away their time-.:but ,they' are
all BOwing, some wheat. It 'may be from a .desire for.
service; it may be from a: wish 't9 get the ag'on�.
over as 8&On as possible, but, however, much they
may 'beef' in _town, when you go by their places
you'see quite a bit of ground either sown or retdy;
all or which, in my opinion, has some bearing on i
their Sincerity."

\

War and the Non-partisan League ",
In view of the charge which has' been .made 'that

the Non-part.isan League is opposing the government_
in this, war .. it is only fair to publish the league's
statement of its attitude in regard to the war as set
forth at the St. Paul convention and published in the
Non-partisan Leader, the officilll organ of the Leaguer
Indorsement of the war alms t,)f th'e United States .

as expressed in President Wlison's recent messa-ge,
- .. '

and whole-hearted support in helping the govern-'
ment of the United States realize those alms, which
th,e president has said. and which we' believe. are

the overthrow of autocracy and the estabUshment
of democracy. ,-_

-.

Support for all effo·rts thru the world in behalf.
of democracy. poUtical and industrial. : .. ,

Support for the United States government tn
establishing fair pr tces for the necessities of Ufe.
not\.only on what the farmer has to sell.' but also

, on what he and all classes of pErople have to' buy. '

Support for the patriotic and democratic 'effort
on the part of Congressmen and Sena.tors and many
organizations, newspapers and Individuals to con

script wealth thru the heavy taxat,lon of war

profits, thus taking the profit out of war,

Pay of $50 a month for 'United States soldiers,
cheap government Ufe insurance for them and their
protection ,from foreclosure, of debts whlle at .the
front. .

-,', Eternal 'opposltlon to autocracy, whether po
Utical, as represented by the kaiser In Germany;
industrial, as represented by the money 'power In
the United States; or imperla:llstic. as represented
by those persons here and in other countries who
seek to defeat the legitimate- object of this war

and make it a means for conquest or to estabUsh
'economic superlor!.ty over rival nations. ,

.

Sympathy for such of the German people as
desl're political democracy. and for the fearless
German radicals wilD are risking life and Uberty
hi' that fight.
Government loans to farmers in drouth stricken

sections.
Government. purchase of wheat direct from the' ,

farmers, without commission or profits to brokers,
exchange or other Intermediaries.
Public ownership of public utilities thruout the

country.
The taking over Q.y the government of ,mines or

other industries, furnishing war supplJes. where
these, industries un!ier private owners'lilp fall or
refuse to' give' labor a square deal ttnd where
strikes a�d labor trOUble result. hindering the
efficiency of the nation in war.
Maintenance during the war of the' standard of

labor conditions prevailing before the war,'
The Non-partisan League wlli exert .every effort

in promoUng these prlnciple-s, that democracy and
�justlce shall prevail, not only in the United States.
but thruout the world.

,

.\
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i EV6l'ybodU Must H�ip I
&I1IIIIIUII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIItIIIIIIIIIIlHllllllllltIIIHIIHlltlnlllllllfll;lIIi'-
Governor Capper at Food Conservation Congress,

at Wichita.

The only way to get out of war is to fight our'.
way 'out. 'We must ,support ,the fighting forcH
here at home In every way until the war Is won.

We have no sympathy for those w.ho block -prog
ress. Our sympathy Is with only one aide-that of
the United States. Every loyal Kansan and' pa
tr.lotlc American should get on that side and do

"

his uttirmost from, this time, forward.
The 'President has great, responsibllItle-£ We

should lay aside -all 'politics and remember that'
we are'all Americans. I believe Kansan. are 100
per cent Americans.

"

• We stood for the Insults and the plots, .agalnst
the peace of this cO,untry deliberately offered and
deliberately planned by the kaiser and his mill';:,
tary machine, as long as possible. It became
necesBar)' for us to, enter the war to JUltlfy our

right to live as men should live alJd not a. lome
foreign power �nts us to live

I
and do homage

to It. •
,

'
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You Can Get/l!igizer�Pr·.fces ..by. Usitu; the Good' Metl:iods
By Lewis B. Flohr

THE practicability of shipping eggs
by parcel 'post from Kansas farms
is demonstrated by the fact that·

more parcels of eggs than of any other
one product pass tbru the. mails. To
test various methods of r-paeking and
handling eggs the' Office of Markets and
Rural Organization has sh�ppe� more

than 700 dozen eggs-thru the malls from
various points, under various conditions,
and in different types -of conta inere,
,without undue loss, either in the expense
of shipment or the condition of the-eggs
on reaching the consumer's kitchen.:,While the great bulk of eggs which
come from distant producing territory
will eontlnue to be shlpped by other
methods, it is no douht true that many
cities can be supplied with a consider- H You Were t'he C�lIumer Inlltead of the Producer. WhlcJ1' Tray Would You
able portion of their fresh eggs from BUT From" Apply the'Golden Rnle.
within the first and second, zones hy natural mucilaginous coating of the' egg 'point to secure;' thru his local .dealer orparcel post to .ihe advantage of both and opens the. pores of the shell. Eggs otherwise, such containers or carriers' asproducer and consumer. By such direct which are soiled should 'be kept for home meet the requirements of the postal aucontact the producer should secure some- use or -disposed of otherwise than �o a thoritles and such as will carry the par-what ,better prices for his eggs than are parcel-post customer. tlcular product in' a, satiilfactor.y man-realized by the present methods of mar-

D
.

h .

'1 0 th t h' h liformitv !keting, and the consumer should obtain •
espite t _!l greatest �are It WI I Bom�· ner; s a e may ave uni ormi y. m

f sh quality at no increased cost t�mes happen under o.rdmary farm con�I' them when he is shipping to severala res er
. . '., tions that an occasional bad egg Will customers.' Uniform containers and uni-or� frequentlY'deven at ad reducttha In appear amonz those. sent to market. It form pack are economical and deeirable ,prl�e. The pro ucer. w 0 o�� '!I0 ve

would be wise to candle every egg' otherwise he may lose his customer, ands�tls'�actory marketmg faellities may shipped. Candling is "the 'proceBB of should the cont!_l;iner 'or carrier nut be!md l';l the parce� p<;,st a m��ns of T�':' testing eggs by passing lizht. thru them sufficiently stout to stand the service itmg rhlS egg:��r tetl:l pro
. e,:s, fl I� to reveal the condition of °tlie contents."" will. not be worth returning ail an�pp res especia y 0 e man w ose oc

A simple candling outfit may be made "empty" to UBe again. _

'

11. BO small that he -cannot make case
of an ordinary .pasteboard box suffi- The postal req�irements ,for Plll:,ilingB Flpmenhts. d d d' t

.

hi -1. ciently large to be placed over a small eggs for local delivery-are as follows':'

our un re an SIX y-six B rpments h -:. I
.

ft �h d h b
'

h I b
-

were made in the experlments. They ann amp a er, • e en save een Eggs s al e accepted' for local, delivery
d Th b h ld h h I when so packed <In a basket or ot�r· "Co,ri·comprised 9,131 eggs, in lots of from 1 remC!ve.. e Ox s C!u nave a 0 e talner as to prevent damage to othe'r mall

dozen to 10 dozen. The numher of eggs
cut In It on a .level With the flame of matter., _.

broken was 327, or Blightly less than 3.6 the.Iamp, Several J?otches ahould be cut This
-

embraces all collection and de
per cent of the whole number. 'Of m the e�ges on which the box rests, to livery service within the jurisdiction of
these, 209 eggs, or Bligntly Iess than 2.3 supply �I� to the lamp. 'I'he box should the postmaster of the office where the
per cent, were broken too badly to use;

be sufflcle�tly }arg.e to p�eve'!lt Qang�r parcel is mailed:
_

'

the remai ing 118 were usable If from catching fire. CandltngIs done m Eggs to be Bent beyond the local office1m.
Is len 'h .the dark, or at leasb away from strong are to De pr,epared for'mailing as follows.91 e,ggB br<!ken In parce ow� t? ave

light, and every egg- is. held against the Eggs shail be accepted for mailing regardreceived Violent uSlI;ge �re ehm�nated, hole in the side.of the box, whenIts con: less of distance when' every ,egg Is wrappedthe breakage resultlng m lOBS IS less dition may be seen An egg that ahows Sc�ft�:,t�l; ot�n,,� s�yr:��n�:teJ��h�n�XpC�I:i��ihan 1.3 per cent.' d f h Id' t b k t d.

'The Buccessful use of the parcel p'Osti any e e?t s ou no e mar e e . Iti a strong contaIner made of double,faced

for marketing eggB imposes the need· of Only fust-claBs eggs can be marketed ��f[�I�t�af::I�lb��'l'w'!-':���dws�o�h�f ���h:
great care on the producer. Only 'tl!Sh BucceBsfully by pa!cel P?B�. The s�ippi!,g �"a.'i-c�rsn s'ii';�P�/I��I!�e ..\l:':r":s�.�e. All such

eggB should be Bhipped aB are produced of ,b.ad eggs not only Will cause dlBsatls· Eggs IIi parcels weIghing mQre than 20

by healthy fowls kept under proper Bani. facho.n ?r even loss. of the .!lustom�r, �tit��ss l�h��le �rrsr;�gt��cotgJ z�:!�n�h:�tary conditions and supplied with Bound, b�t, m mterstate shipments! alsq, Will packed In crates. boxes. buckets. or other
wholeBome feed. If possible, only non. Violate the Federal fo_od law If there. are containers having tight bottoms to 'prevent

tl t f b d the eS,cape of anythIng. from the packagefertile eggs'should be produced for mar· m<?re Ian 5 per .ce� 0 a eggs m a and ao constructed as properly to protect'
ket; fertile eggs deteriorate rapidly and �hlpment. The limit allowed, however, �:rk��nt�ll:t;gS_'i-uh'l� ���k"ugp��. !�':i \� ��are the cause of much loss. A broody IS no excuse for any bad eggs among transported outside of mall bags.hen on the nest, or exposure to a tem· �hose ma_rket��. . . The ideal contain:er must be simple in
,perature from other jiources sufficient - PerBonB .deBlrlllg to bu�ld up a busmess construction, efficient in Bervice,' andto start incubation causes all such emys of marketmg eggs by thiS method ,should cheap. Simplicity. of construction iii es
to' be rejected wh�n they are candled. hatch thei.r chic�s ell:rly enough to have sential, so that it may be assemhled and
Egg.. should be cared for carefully, be· them begm laymg m-the f�ll sell:son, packed or fmed readily and rapidly.ginning with keeping the fowls under wh�n eggs _.are scarc� and high prlc�d. Any 'Part which is to be opened shouldsuch conditions that the eoos will not ThiS also will result In more evenly diS' be so marked or notched as to indicatebe soiled in the nesi by m�d from t,he trihuted ,production thruout the year. the part to pull up or out. It must be
feet of the hens or otherwise; they Experience has shown that frequenUy efficient in Bervice' to inBure satisfactionshould be gathered at least once a day parcels are mailed in containers not Buf· to the Bhipper and to the receiver, anJ
-twice would be better-alld should b,e ficiently strong- and inadequately pre- also to prevent damage to other mail
Btored in a well-ventilated place, which pared and protected. These are a cauBe matter by pOBsible breakage and leak·
mUBt be kept aB cool as possible. Eggs of complaint. While the containers often age. It must -be inexpenBive or it will
intended for a high-class trade should can be secured more easily by the con- defeat the ohject to be attained, which
never be washed, aB washing removes the sumer, the producer should make it a iB a reduction of the cost of handling

b_eiween producer and consllmer.

Let's Use the Wood
A s�r-ious Bhortage of coal has come ill

Kansas. Prices are high-and they proL·ably will be increased before midwmter,
along with the growth of the demand for
fuel. This means that the cost of heat·
ing the farm homes in Kansas this 'yenr
will be iilcrea ..ed unless a cbange iIi the
fuel is made. Why not make, a greater
usc of,wood?
Wood has a high fuel value. Where

it can be obtained it iB much cheaper
than coal,' is more efficient and iB not
nearly so dirty to handle. It can be oL
tainE'9 generally in moet communities in
Eastern Kansas at least, and in many
cases in Central and Western Kansas.
Many millions of cord.. of dead woo,l
are rotting in KanBas-it is a crime not
to use this wood with the fuel shortage
so .acute and the prices BO high. Kan
sas'people should burn more wood than
during any previous ,winter.

"Eat leB.. candy. The Allies need thc
BuO'ar," says the Food Administration.
"All right," our patriotic farm boys Q.Dil
girls are "Saying, "Nuts and popc9rn (lr�

better anyway."
Care Must he (THeel In Selecting Conta!ners-hy the Ulle of Good Itleth�d8 the

Returns fl"Om Eggs on Kan88s Farms Can be Increalled.
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Germaiz.yHas All!OOY,sBelieved in a.ReaIMilita'ryApif)crfJ,cl}
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W
HAT. is.· tAiS '&USSlllR militar.r of the Res-tonati'oll in England., s.ncF the rope.' � lqie:W�lw'" tia do lie job; This
autoeracy. "against which Is aI-� .beglnning of hes' oroeJ.!11' cpt'lstit)J,tional is 'the,

I '""

erlYin'{j.f!fa9h. Pwii�ia Is. Ger-
'rayed f.our-fif.t,lis. of jjlie �ol7l(n government, Frederfek the' Third',. an am- maJcy,' dI'!'wssiai ,ltatitjpaF1;� is feudal.

,

How has such 'an influence. persisted in- �tiQUs Individual; became b,.ead of '1ili& III sucilr sts-tem sO"'8I!ei�tf is tng,:psi-'
a nation which. miiIkY persona have re- .house., His, title was. EleotQr. of Brag- valle rj (0€, rulers, TIti prinee. may.
gUIded as foremost

.

in science, In. sci- denburg a-I!.G Duke ·oii Prussia; He ·,was
. d�llIl! w�.·fu. ���� . /!1 " private in� :.

ciology, ami in some respecta in co�- anxious fOJ; necognltien; fo!.'., ihe ii.tle of viduals de- ·w�8nJ'·.)and6'., Rec�ntLy;,
muni'ty, livingj Docts i�. �eaUy, ,�xi�tt �i1�. The Wal\' oj} th� Span��Ii\ Sueees- we hlIIdt a. aleu,. pll&cticllill il'hmtml>llion' ot!
Many Am.erlcans fTwl dffJIc.ulty m . De- sum .WII.S about to: begin, ,HIS,. overleed, this> im Gerona:ni¥'.. '.Fhe. .ruler- ,0£' Widtfecli:' ,

Jievin" that , there·» such a force' ta.day. the' Holy Roraan Em.peI:or,. needed. assist- got· in1iIJ, de.ht. .He. eouId; nol1:.' l'o.i'8e' jllel,.
in G:rma,n\y.. Thls is. natural, Uhlir ances, Fredenlck was· -prepared to tmade mon-e-r to' equip his aa:m.y: ,He: llher.efi)lle: I

recently they have for·tlie most part. and. promised. the aid of his- at;lll¥ in ex- SOl'dl Iii's, rigllf.s, his. poseessions; and' his')

thought almost exclusrvely la terms of change for the, title of Elector' of Bran- peoples to the Kfng" of �ussia Itmi went·;,

German art" education, science" includ', denbUl1'g ana; King of Prussia. This, he to Italy to liiv.e. on lti�· income. ..TJl�· I,

inz medicine, and' i!tdIlstry. For many' secured i,n'-i.70-l. Helle. was; the firat, people exist for the' government and. not :.

ge�erations Ameri�aDS w�ent..t� acb.?0l phase. of. the, cen,tac.t wit�, Austda.. the. the government for the people, :J!li:eder."
,

in Germany. German. unwerslty tram, la.st of wbich is- seen. in. our own dall in ick. WiUilllm WillS net.; joking', wnen. he.
f

in" was considened. almost a. pJ:erequisite the complete. subordinafioa, ot Ausil3ian Wr.ote'r "SaLvation Defongs" t;'O the Lord -

fo� academic advancement, 'German in- to- Prussiaru influences. and everything else is my affair," or

dustry was known to· be mlliking giant A. viol:enb; bnunisb person, Erederiek agJl'm, "We. are ,lo�d a� kiJi.g. and. ca-u:'

strides, .. Germanf w�as aSlil,umed to: sta;nd William the First began to reign 'in dOl what. we wtll. _ Neither. was the-.

for the maximum of eificiency in eyery- 1713.' Like his a�ce'8tors he kept his pre�ent Kaiser w.hen he asserced: "We,
thin", It was the- home of science, ·the eye on the main: chwuce" hushanded his Holienzolle.t:ll.8 take. our. cr.own Lr.om God

,

finaf ex.p-ression of. modernism., resourcesl and add·ed. to.· his, Illrmy:, which' a!o�e .and t6- G.o.4- alone ar.e- ,we, l\esR�;
Wher:e PWs&ia was: Wea� at. his dlea1th DUm!Oered! 80;000., aD- im! SIble In, tl�e ,fulfll.Imen� of QUr.·,_ du.tf·· �

mense' trained force fal' thlllt. dll:Y' � He. WM sllllpl:r revealing t�e true, .m-
Tn respect to IIlI fhese things the time. He, too,. was, ready lJy Eorce to. wardness· of· ,1118;_ ro.:r�l ,;Dleme:v_al" mInd,

\rodel's iinpr.essions c6ntained a large add to. )lis. patrimoo(Y at tht: eXipense o.f and. of PrUSS-Ian, POhtl'Ct>, �peakIng bom, :
lllllount of er.ror. G:ermany has never,.

an;y. cOIl:¥enient neighl:!-or., It' w.as teft to. the ,.b�ckelY)1ound C?f .�entu�les ,?f feud'�l"
been <supreme in science. In discovery,. his succeSsoll to make use of what he traditIOns, P.russla.ls, a. feudllil: state. ]1;.,
in creative scrence, and: in inventron she had prepared, 1n 1740 the' Emperor o� pr�ctices paternalism 0-';1' It faTge scale,in
bas lagged Dehind EngJand and' France 'Ausbia ChaJ.1les t'he, Sixth� the' last: of this. J'!loQel'n day as did the- Dl:lchy of

und lias been inferior to this country. the maie. }.ine. of Hilps-bur,gB,. died. He PruSBla on- It sm.a�l sca,le centufles' a�o"
Her pecunar merit hus been tllai she· has had bound the lead,ing> po.w.ers. by soremJ1l It assert� ihe dlvme rl�ht of the kIng
made a system of science, or.ganized' it pledge to re'cognize: 1Iis, his, successor his, and of I!-fl,StOCI'8Its to,rulel '

'. ,

back of indi.lstry and especially oack of
daughteI:, MlIIl1ia; Ther.esa. Frederick the: �usslan \_gGv.ernmental allrlliDgements!

those industries' which are fundamental Gr.eat prompj;�y gave Maria Ther.eSa.. t?day of all grades. a1:.e' the l�g!lJl .expre�
to militavy. pursuits and' lias aprJj-ed it strong aossUl'ance of friendship> and sUP-. �Ion. qi �he ,economic mterests and dom-

�

intelligently and persistently, Espe- port, having it in mind at the very time ma�lo� of the l!"rge ,landowne�s> and ,of
ciu.lly in applied chemistry has. her

to' commit a crime a:ga'inst her., He their 116cent alhea, the gre!l't IDd�tfl�1
achievement been marked', 'TiL industry' sud'denly moved his' army' against her' lellde�s. .Feud8i.l estat}l6 S�I� perSIst m
her chief performance has Deen to or-

pr.ovince of Silesia, alldl rofter eigJtt yeaTS the ku;tgdom; W.lth. 1:�eir' pl'l.nclp&ll stJ!ong� :

g!l.Jli� it.. thru eve�y possible fonm of of desperate wariar.e appropriated it. hor� In East P�SSII1, 1\"osell< IIInd Pom.

state aid· or sup�t:t. Prussia in paI:- He- at. least made' no' pretense"' of' virtue, eram� � PPUS�l& 3'1 per. .cent of. ,t� I,

,ticular, hae, be-ellt highly org,aniied at the and' is reporfed fo' ha'Ve said:. ".Ambf- land. 18 lD esta�s of. mo.r� t,hal1', 250:
top. She is Feally, a- great public cor.- tion interest and' t}).e d'esire of maki'ng aCl-es, large haldings, for Centir8tl and

poration, f.OI: mUitMll and industrial pur- P'!!ople: talk �bout me. carried the- day W�erD' Huropej' in Posen' 51 per.: cent, ,

poses. Slia is, a. fimda:l estwte· and, .as and' I decided; for war.'" and m, �Omel'anl�, 5"2: ·per cent. ,Tlle ItV'- "

slIch, w,ell administered., She' bas· been.
, erage SIze: of: 8,365 estates' m. East;.

over,or,ganized and orgjln.ized on &.Ill un- A Place 111 the Sun. PnIasu.. is, l,132: aCl'e&j of 2,793 in .Pom-

sOllnd, basis;, and theEe is trutli. in. the Prussia' was· defeated and hum-iliatled: eranilll. h,38(); acrelf.. Many 0:11' these u:e

�Bel!ti?n. that mucli Q� .her diasatisfae� by' Napoleon' 'in a quick campaign in. -ver.y, large alia are owned'.by desce�dants':
tlOn w.lth ,pre-war condltlOna, was due �O> ISO&; buj;' the liberal' movements, Gf the of feudal !b1:lfs. The: �a.ti. fandlIoldier..,
the un,wholesomeness of hel' econanuc

I

period! scarcely a;ffected he!". She. bided; the junker,. is an ind�"id1la.Jist, iHe

Bitu�tion.. In a', measure ifhe wa.s, tnying\ her �ime ,wnd' Iwidl h� pl'anB. :a:er uC'Xt; pen�en�? . mHi·ta,r.i�tic,"-and: ��er.'Wati<v-e�,
to lIft herself by' hel' bootsbapa. She con<Slderable advance was made lII! 1864', Hie lIi'· m fal\!ov of' wmred:. stJ;ength" eon- "

was, stnong at the t9p< and,. weak. at the when she induced Austria to join her in aeecending ta. inferiors� with. a feeling..
bottom.. li'r_u:,sia is not and, never has, ta'King- ScIHeswi'g and: HolIstein nom fOl! powel1, and wilih\ the in!3tincts; of Ill. :
been, sa effIClent IWI the United S,tates Denmark. .A:uJ;!tria received! Holstein; soldieF" iii support.ell: of. monarahy SO> fong:
Or G.reat Britain.. TheBe, ha:v.� been ilV anu iff IBM �uss·ia picked a qulftrel,. as: monarch" lia8' III strong.8il!IIl' 8ind. SDp-

'
-- ....

Bufficientl\y ol1ga,nized at,· the top,,_,b';l,t, with' her and:' quickly' vanquished her, pGr.ts: him. and. liis inte1'ests-. At, fi·n!i-

'SE'E Are ,......,.__

the¥ hu,¥e b�en, immenseLy str.ong, m a:ppi'opriating ....Holsteill' a·nd: annexing t�e junke!: foug)i,i. �he, ne-w industrial, ' you a rcal:I.ta"

t�ell' fOUlIl.da..tllORS; and wh8i� Ol'g,amz�.- Hanever; Hesse; Nwssa-u and FrIliIl'kfi>Tt, class bu; a reconclhll'tlOn 'Was eifeclie<l,
" d'air'Y'ma,n,.-grain

�IOn. th'ey- haNe! had, MS been LIl! th�. mam, wli-ieh had' taKen sides· wiilt Austr,ia. and l'ecently the- �wedu1 leadeF8 of the, ,farmer, .. do yoa.oesire
for p_eace and not ror war, Tn'tlB sIre rounded out her ter-rit'ory. two classes h'!lve co-operated'. .Th� ca&� .TIIS to engap more. erlen-

Americans, even. timse' who trlllvel and. 'Wllen the' Prussia-n Parlra:�ent I?l'ot�ted syste!D. prevail's eveo/w.h�re. S",?Clety IS'
,

:, _ mvely iit- tIie-live.'stoek
read! much,. have not. concerned them- tIl'llt· force wres net· a suffiCient Justl.fICa:- stiratIfled and the mdliVldual _ m each. . -business, and wantwhat

Be�.ves, deeply. about foreign, political in- tion' for. Whlllt, hltd ,been: d'on:e t'I? DeI?-- BtJ;a�Um i� traiiIed for :hi's ,duties- in his.LA'ID farmers. from practically
sbtutIons. Tiley- Irav� taKen, note' of mwrk:. BismarCK' repbed: "<?ur fight·. IS P!1rtJcular spher.e, .EducatIon:. aull so-

.

,

'

evert State in the UniOn
what lay- on the surface' alld have- nO.f the' fight of the' (l;erma.n natIOn to· eXilstl, crety, as well as tlie army, are. organ- I, coDSlder the best land In

alwayS' examined' it carefully. They tq breathe, lio' unite," 'Fhe cfm_im of' II ized on this basis; and there is no small

'10'.' the best climate, .with
t-

have oDserved that- (l;erman cities ,are p:l!a:ce- in' the· sU!l, the Ifo�·trin& of aeces·-· t!-1lth',i'n t1i�, ,,;.itticism that "every: Frus-, .' the best Datural,f�
rd'erly' and' ci'ea'll,. tl\at Germany IS' a SI-tYi and the night of might' are noli OF Slll>ll

.

IS, sa.tis,fle·d because 00 hillS some-:
.

passes! Then doD-t

co�f�d'era-ti!ln', a,!uf that sufrra:ge fo�' the re?ent· a'ppea,rarncl!_' fn PrussiMl.' histOTY. ?ody below 4im� to,kic�." Ro.yalt�, the 'lfail! to gp. and, lDv.estigate, the
Relcl\sta:g 1'8 llmverBal� l't was not Ull'- Th'ey li'lIIve' been- une, outstamting' char- Junkers, llrnd the great· mdustl'laf lead'em 'L

.

lllltural' f,?,r t"?·em:. to' Il'ssume hastily th�-t a�tcri3tics' of her th·inking> and.. practice run Prussia and Prussia. runs G!ll'many. 1111 · ..DS OF LOIISIIM
Gl!rman mS.tltutrons were mod'ern, a'S sJn'ce' ..lie emerged from medieval ob-

A'#-'''tl. __.3: Good. Sorgh:�..""a
' -

.

her science was, and' th'at they were seurity; "'iU&o.,. iIiU\& .",",",", NOI!them fumera lIDd their f'amJ1iell me�-

th
.

t
' -.p.aud denloJrilllrthla _w agricultmal and II1lDcIi:

erefore demCicrll'tic" It !.s no uncom- The' nex.t step was the crushing' or BY. J: c� l\>F0'HLER ' ....... d18tricto takiDlr edvantaae of the'�
lUon for people to: be' decen'ed' by' nam'e!! FrAnce in 18W'-n the annexation' of --- _' tor Cl'OIJ1I'Owinc and' putur& WhDit ..

find aptleaTances',: especially- in poIi'tiics. AIsace-Lorra'lne and the impositi'on o,f Alfa;).fa is 111_ peppetual soH":r:enewer" '='ar8low aJUt.terma.eaBT-126!OOper--

Gemll'a-ny of TomGl'ro.w�. Prussian leadership on Germany und�r halving tlie. _po.wer .·00 �xt;act !ert,ilizer ,�t!r;;=.�-n:�='=
. I.' II the guise of a confcderation, No won- fwom tli'e' air and Btore' It lB'iibe SOil fOF'lruarmaneand'lIddresaonapoetahmei:pt1;bebaall:

_

To und'eJ:�tand! Ger�M1IY' po 1.tn!III,' y; we der Bernhal1di wrote � "The lessons of succeeding, crops' oo'.-a-Ifa-Ifa-, eom, wheat' .
-wbt:ft SoD ad abDate Are Nna' .....

lnllst examme· her hiatocyr and fI:x:. our h·' t f'''h' w t:L_� _ s and oats. It makes, poor land gpod and', aIsoJowlOl1Ddtripa:cUriIIonnte&. .'

tt· ,n... "'" ... IS ory. con Irm • e Vle WJ.Ij ..,ar ...Co-a entlo.II! ow ".<UI!818!. .l!lIere aI:e .wo
wll.i'ch have Deen creliber.ately- provoked' good lll:nd better. AI'fo.lfa- i's· Kansas" :Loni-8elliP....., La". •_--It

GC,l:mames today-moder.n &erma,ny" b.v farseeinoo, statesmen ha:ve. half tlie greateBt forage crop. and n'owhere mse': :424 If. A. E.on.. llflf.., �.on.,�
Gelluany of the, ma'Bses, kIndly, orderly, h'" . � etta,,, "Nr. ft"tY'\. der .....__-l..o Me conditfons more favora61e to its ..:>

.

,. d· d' t· I·...,_ )' '"
-

'. apples. -resu , �,o nvn rc""" w
-

,

�� III us. fI;OUSj po hu;a ?er�any, �v:. beIi'ev'es that. a great army is t�e' corner- profitable production. More than. a

L- tCb(,I nmentar Germany, medle:val, absolut
t • f Ii '11 b'" t-on 00: miIliol) acres in the state' are deyated to .

a, anee'"t ·1'
.

t
.

Th 1 tt
- s one 0 ner we '- '{nng as Il' na. 1 a �

I., , mllt:ans , aggre'8slve, ea· er 16' th�t,
-

"t'� . d' 'f lj;-slT<!Ceeds th,is' wonderfu! leg.ume. That it haos con-
,

.

ac-t _
__._

passing;; the- former is ifue- G'erm'8:ny of a "ar IS,a.POSI_1 e goo I .I,:. 'tflbtt,ted· handsomely to the present-�da'Y, Old PrI . .

,,' "

tomorrow So Pmssla has come to dommate' Ger- affluence ef Kansas faTmers cannot lie
"

. . ee: .

.
'

.

About, �he time of tlie discovery of many. Shc n<?"" seeks to dominate the g!1insaid:; t'liati iot will be more largelY' A:llIlrt1dftDcefDtbe
America" tile Hohenzollern famil'y ruled �h,ole of

dC��tr�l E.u,rope �nf � part: d'epmMed on in the future· is' certain, alb Ne..... J!I&oD ..

oYer an im.ignifieant tract surrounding, . s�i:. an, ,. I hS' e fIIllS, 'Y ts, 't� elwh Tneo sorgli-ums' toek up their abode in .I:t-�=c::.d:"�
thc viJ.la"e of :gerli� In I6II, itB power

IlL. ·13 war, Ii! e WI persIs .en y ay ,er, KansRs a'J.�rg with the arrival' of a:lfalfa. .-:::JI/:.;l!,;.:=
Was exte;ded by tlie unIon of the Mark pla�s. for the next great aggreSSIVe T1l'eY' have dem<mstrated their value f01" 'l!!="Trid
of Brand'enburg and' tIle Duchy of mo,�.

,
all paTt8' �f Klllnsas. The- grain from Y-. � lIMp

Prussia. In IMO a strong character, The Divine Rilliht Ide8l. the sOl'gnuoffi'S'-chief' of which is kafir- '¥l.�'''''::P.·�D;- _
.

FJ'ed�rick WilTill;m, came into po'."er: He
.

Prussia is Ger.manY'. She has three- is prrrct.rcaHy· equa.!, to co�n, peund _fOT' r.;��tIIe�III:�;��.�..�.iiiii�-t ;J.:
�xerclBed despotic rule. but put Ius I�ouse fi'fths the area· and five-eighths the pound, m. tihe f�edlTIg ratl,?ns for hve.-':�ta�"f:c1�I°,:!J::�-' '1'17 N_ ......
In order and developed: a relatively population, The German Empire is 3i stock, whIle; OWITI'" to theIr' drouth· r"- lad ...... "'"'_a..lO..._deald.�I.I•• �d,.._w

.• •

•
•

0 ... OWD. KDtadiaID :lOQr fiieDda wlita 7'001'. tu.ite noorca.

strong' standfng army With wlllch to fed'eration only in name. Bismarck's' s�st�nt power, sorgnum� a,re-sure p-rod";lc-: WrlteTod8y.���N.'T���t!:t":i
make further headway by force as op- aim was to make Prussia �upreme in ers m year,;; of ITcant mOIsture"of wlllch "'-.rr tb�.. EdI.OOQ�blJiroobU_
portunity might offer. In 1688, the date GeAllany and Germany supreme in Eu- 11111 states a'nd all regions are Bubject. •

" SA H.Ed.... ..

� "'HteUol' "Is thilliYoumothu?· My.'.·
new- sewiltg machine jUst: came-�

,

and: 0&,. it's III beautYI". But�they
.

forgot to' send any �il with it.·· .

·"So. much-the better, my. dear, J

nose so-called fisll oilsonr¥g-.tther�
dust and lint TIiey reaUy make <

(he .machine- I;'a,.dn-fo I1JIr. Don't,
oil your machine lYith anythi,,/!but '

3-in-One._ I've been using it-for
twenty. years' and I know there. is

•.

"DtAilJg,�lse as;goodF"

., '- a-irt-One
"

, '-

penet'ate,; to tbe bottom oltbe deepeot bearl....
Practically eliminales ,riction Never (11IDI or
driei,out I....cad of-collectinl dirt, It *"aall7
_,n dirt out 01 hea,inp and IieqIo tbe..
<fean. Make.. old madIInea rllll IikC '_,
SaYel! repair biUa.

J_·ln-One I. a: perfect poU.b ..... -

l�e calle. B.io" bac:k that
new"-look. aod preac:r.v",,',t!ie .

Wood, P'eRne. rult and' tar·
oish on tbe oleICel and metal
lurfacee. i

SOld'at atr.to'....:ln· 111O.;,25c
aod 5}lC' bolll.. · and'�· ZSC
Jfaody GU <i:.... ,

'.

FREE;-t.lberat imapJ8;'at
3·10·0..... OU and DII:tIoaaqo
0' u-._ f,cc,

'

Tu..-i.-O�. Gilr�
1811KZ!I .......;iI:�



To save s- f'�w doJJat:sl this breeder "took a chance." A herd of
infected bogs was sbippea into his neighborbood-many were dead wben
the car was unloaded. CrowB feeding OD,the dead animals carried the dis
e&!I8 to bis own-bot-lot. In � few bours, his year's bog profits were wiped:' out at on. stroke. Vet a ..um equal to the value of 0_ hOIl would bave
...." ,- wAol. _rd. Wby carry your own, risk? Imm"". now with

Go04 Weather for No"emberf ported in a region of sufficient rainfall,�:..a'�r�:e:P:::d::�,,�eed. Repair.. and especially if the fall has been wet.
U.e--Care ID Pa.turlDJr Stalke, The region, where *he most loss is sur-
A. TeDaDt COD.er"e. Sol. FertlUt7. fered from this cause is in Central Kan-Watch the Katlr Fodder. d N b k I

.
-

Fair Prices for Farmeu, aas an eras a. n certam patts of
. .

_
Central Nebraska, especially those near

WEATHER officials tell us that Custer county, the- stalk fields are 'in
October w!ls one of the' coldest. sonie seasons very deadly. In one y-ear

, months of tha� name on recor�. it seemed as if all th� stock pasturedI am, prepared to beheve that. I don t in the corn fields would die, and farmers
know .when I have felt. t�1,l cold any were compelled to, take everything- out.
worse m an October than this year., It A very closc examination of the fields
is possible that November will be a fine in which the most stock died -Was made
:!D0•nth; it is even more than possible-' but no trace of poison- could 'be located.
It IS' extremely probable, for Kansas has Several tons of-rthe stalks were 'taken
a way of evening up things in. both up, "chopped and boiled down but in -the
c�_ops. and weather. The-weather IS dry 'residue no, poison could be fOuild.' ,

ere In Coffey county and a rain would _ -_-_

be welcome for the wheat but it is not -From QuenemG, Kan., comes a letter
suffering., A dry winter is far better bearing several questions regarding' farmfor wheat- in thl� part of Kansas th!1n a problemscwhieh arise at this time of flle
wet one; for Witness, take last winter year. First, our inquirer wishee to
and look at the wheat crop which, know about spreading straw on wheat
followed. which is up now. He says that he is'-a

renter and could have sold his straw-
Corn is now dry enough to husk. We oats straw-for' $7�50 a ton but he

cut up considerable c?rn, and have onl.y thought that to do EO would be rob�ing
a�out 30 acres standing to husk. 'I'hia- the land. He plans on turning his, stock
wIl� not take long for a man should to the straw stack and letting the ani
easily. be ab!e to husk 2 acres a day. mals eat what they will and then spreadThe Yield '!,lll be about 20 bushels to ing the remainder on the wheat. Whilethe acre and the quality of the grain it may seem that $7.50. a; ton is a goodhot better than No.3 .. However, -there price for the straw we should remember
are. several acres of fine corn out of that cattle must have something to eat
which we can get plenty of good seed. "and that the straw is about as cheap as

O.f �ate we have made a practice of anything that can be bought; certainlypicking out, seed enough to last two it is cheaper than prairie hay. !Jnd,er
years when - we had good corn and we those conditions it is 'well to feed _.the
have found that the extra seed came in straw to the stock and it is an 'ex
good play several times during our late eellent plan to spre�d. the refuse on tbe
poor -corn seasons. wheat. Wheat so covered in this coun'ty
The main w�r� this farm. during ������dw::; l��le�o�h��v:��t �: ;Mthe last week was manure hauh�g, but help especially if the winter is dry.the spreader ,played out on us Fnday so'

we still, have three days of that work Our 'Quenemo friend 'has a 5-year l�se
left. We have had the, spreader 10 'years on his land and he has been making, an'and it has made virtually no expense for effort to keep up the fertility, haulingrepairs but of late. the" parts that, hold pack a load of manure �very time he
it in gear have become worn and it will goes to town with the farm wagon. This
not go in gear when a heavy load is on. is a fine thing for the farm and 'will
The 'remedy is what is called wear benefit both owner and tenant, but our
wa�hers but the :wheel 'cap was on the friend says the land owner is a goodone
main shaft so �lgI�t1y, w� w�re com- <and is willing to supply clover seed to
pelled to break It In. g;ttlI�g It off so get the.eland seeded down. Our friend
we shall have to walt until we get a has no straw 'spreader and wlshes to
new one. We cannot haul manure and know if .bunches of straw will kill out
sl?read it �y han� on aifal!a and do any the wheat.' They will if large enoughkind of a Job. to smother the growth. Probably the

,

cattle running around the stack will
Choice prairie hay reached a price of make the straw fine enough so a little-

$22.50 a ton in Kansas City this week care in, spreading will prevent anywhile choice alfalfa brings $33 on the smothering of the wheat. It is a pleas,same .market, This would seem to indi- ure to find a land owner and tenant in
cate a very large prospective shortage such accord in building up the land and
in all kinds of hay but there cannot be each doing his part. To do this it is
much of a shortage just at present. The necessary that the tenant' have a 5-yearAtchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad chance at the land. There is absolutelytracks in Kansas City held 265 cars of no incentive for a tenant to try to build
hay one day this _week waiting for a up land with but a Ivyear lease on it.
chance to unload. The railroad company
thought that enough carlL_to stand loaded
there and so notified the hay dealers
that no more hay shipments would be
accepted for Kansas City until the tracks
there were cleared of hay. There are

hundreds, of cars of hay here which
would be sold at once if cars could be
secured in which to ship it, but cars for
hay are seldom to be had., In view of
the present supply of hay it must be a

prospective shortage which holds the
price at its present high level. It cer

tainly is not because the hay is all out
of the farmers' hands for large stocks
are being held in this locality. '

Manuja_ctured Un4er Gov't Supervision-U.S. Vet.Lie.No. 103
As large buyers of-market bogs;we have
• CUrect interest in every bog-breeder's
auceelis. Hence, we throw every precau
tion around the making of Fowler'sSerum,
to'make ita purity and potency, absolutely
certain. Only bealthy selected boge are

ueedf Immunized and hyper-immunized,
watcbed over and treated by our own 0:

pert veterinarians and U. S. Government
, - In8lMiCtora-th,e serum finally aiven the Gov

, 'ernDient "s-pll' test",provlnalta purity, pdtency,
and freedom from any other Infectloua dlseas....

. Don'tvaccinate at all unless you recelveCl6.olat.
eeeari(.r-which Fowler'lISerumpositively aivea.

-,Iooklet on "Hog Cholera" Sent FREEl
�,' �crlbes aymptoms, what to do before, durlna,

,end after attacll, etc. Write tOr It.

;,:- fowler SerumCo., '�� Kansas city, Kan.

Yoar V.terl••rlaa
e.. Obbia Fowl...
S..... Fr'o.. ..,
ArmourB.....
Hou••orDireGt.

E'VERY farmer In America using ordinary fence posts is paying
his share of the millions lost each year for repairs and re

IIli1cements due todecav. Itl.estlmated that the per farm expense for this work amounts
to at I.....t $50 each year-that III $100 In two years and $200 In four yean. This 1088 can be cut
down to almost nothingby using pOlts that are 8Pecial17 treated with pure dlstiUed creosote
,by the Long-BeU bydrllullo vacuum procesl.

'

,

'

Replace Your Old Posts Gradually.
AI your old posts decay replace them with L-B Oreoeoted Yellow Pine POIIts..... few

, lot a time. If Deceaaar:v. or eave all further work and expense b:r replacing all your old
posts no",

Our inquirer also asks if it would do
to thresh Egyptian wheat and blow the
fodder into the barn. Probably the
fodder would all spoil if shredded and
packed closely. All fodder of the kaflr
and related families is very immature
this year and- it will not do to stack it
whole until at least as late as January
and I doubt if it would do then. The
experience' of farmers here with shredded
kafir stalks is that it will not keep
either in the barn or stack. It is so fuJI
of juice that it spoils even if not
shredded until a late date. If I had
kafir fodder or anything of like nature
I would let it' stand in the field this year

I note that much livestock in Okla- until fed out unless I wished to put it

�:����������;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;��;;;;;;;�;;;;;;����.! homo, which' was being pastured in the' in the silo. The more juice there is then�
corn and kafir 'fields is dying. I am noli the better. -

surprised to hear this for the last fall ' ,-.
-

.
,

has been just of the right kind to bring- The paper.s are f'Ile� WIth howls these
on what is known as cornstalk poison- day:s regardmg. the prIce of. all .necel!sary
ing. This trouble always is present fol. artlCl�s. I .fall to see .any kick, ab�l1t
lowing a dry summer and fall, and the the hIgh prIce � luxuries �lUt L-notlce
only safe plan to follow in such times that people go right on buymg them re'

is not to pasture the stalks. We some- gardless of price. �sn't it a fact th!'-t we
times have this trouble here but not all want the benefIt of the very highest
nearly so often as farther w.est. The price for �llat we sell bu� feel ve_l'Y
present fall is, I should think, most much any IDcrease wha?tever m the pr.lc:!likely to be favorable to cornstalk pOlS- of what we must btl;;. I have studle

oning here and we shall do no pasturing �he price question considerably of late
of the stalk fields. and I can't s�e wher� farmers as a class

. have much kIck commg. In no case has
Farther east the stalk fieJds ca,n he the price of what we have to buy risen

pastured with comparative safety. There in proportion to the prices of what we

always is plenty of moisture there in the have to sell. If we as farmers do nOG
fall and the stalks are always well prosper with the present prices it is
weather beaten before the stock is simply because we haven't raised any
turned in. This trouble is seldom re- thing to sell.

CREOSOTEDPO"Inc.�11ow Pine " I.,
-=-'

wiD give upright service for as long all 40 YeIp'l. No
eplitting or peeling-no cracking, no deca;y-no repairll or

replacements. These POBts, all treated and ready to be aet
eaat :very little more than ordinary poets. Yellow Pine baa a

greater shearing and bearing IItrength than an:r other wood. When
treated according to our proceaa they are practicall:r everlaating.
FREE BOOK ��!,,���ro'r:;og:,��T�d��l�':!
!" �!�t!::���r.e,!!�'fJo.�;��� \'t"':;���: �'::If)'''ti� 1:::,rIl_'lfe1Ib;�� ,

..

THE LONG-BELL LUMBER COMPANY.
R. A. LoDg Bandtag. Kaaaas ell.". MlNoarL

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of 'Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the adVertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for, sale, a 'few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
-land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell. about it through our advertising columns,' either classified, or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mall and Breeze ie 106,000
copies' each issue. The cost of reaching all these subacJ:iber's and
their famllles--Is very small. If it pays other farmers In your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others hi your own
state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns In season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

\
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Two
features are golng to stand out average will be paid in full 'should the

in the work of the Capper Pig Club sow die.. If the valuation is more than
for 1918. This will be the Work of the average price, only the average valu

the county leaders and their team mates ation will-be paid. , Should the ,50-cent
in competing for the pep prize, and the fund be insufficient to pay losses,'addi
father and son contest. Wi'nning prizes tional assessments will be made based

in the patriotic ,pork production contest on the average valuation. The total

will be only an incident. Of course, the' aesessment for insurance shall nof ex

boys' who win will be mighty proud. ceed 6 per cent of the averagevalue and

We are not going to forget that several in no one month shall the aasessment
hundred dollars in prizes is b_eing put up exceed 50 cents. The total amount of

for competition, but Kansas boys have insurance guarantee shall be '6_ per cent ..

become thoroly convinced that pep is of the aVj)rage valuation for all mem-

bers. Should the losses exceed this
amount, members agree- to.. accept their
proportionate share. If insurance is not
sufflcient

'

to pay loan made by Arthur
Capper amount will be applied on note
and an additional year, given in which
to pay. ..

"The fees advanced for mutual insur-
.ance will be lent to pay for contest -

-

"::��y �r�h:; ]:;:!�e�n�NII!::sVi::e �!� S-I": , .�O I '1-1'-'1'8','L'D-GIV.,:E�.·'I.paid. Interest from the insurance money
,

will be divided among the breed clubs.
',Any portion. of the 50-cent fee remaining _HOW Ma'"Y Words,. Can You •.ake, AN O.-E.-O Y D'-S'
at .the close of the contest will be re-' . .'

.
A.

funded. Only the contest sow can be in-:
.

Thl. punl.l........ pri....Inn.r-aboololel,. .""r,.on.ln thl. c1nb win•• prise. T' F L M I MR'"It 1, not hard, elther-Julc .1lW.lDgeDuit� aDd .kili. The pu••letltopt ••maDf ...

A

sured, and the amount paid shall nob ..orda •• po.libl. 001 01 th.IOIten harewilh Id...D. U.. 'oDl7the lellentveD .DC! .

exceed the value when entered in the onl7 ••m.b,.lIm.... th.y .ppear In thl••cT. Fo. Inllance. lho IOUO. .ppearo 0 0 A I·N M T 0
three tim... 10 In .Uyour _ora you mUI' not UM. Y mon·than three tim... 11 -, .' .

contest. Before' a claim is paid the club ,.00 u.. Y twI.. lnon....g..d.nd.oDl\lln ""oth.�.,.on ..Dnol!JI.Yln.n10the. MO', F I A £ B "
word, .. Jl'on ha... 011_7 nOld II .. m.n,. 11m.....11.•p� In Ibl••d....u- .' .'L.

member will be required to provide an m.nl. III. Dol noceo...,. thel tOU DOl ap all Iha 10Iten •. Th. pu&I.look• ...,.· .
. ,

.

affidavit signed by himself; and his ·.nd.lmple,boll'100 ••n mo e_ .. m.o7 .. ·I...lve ...o.d....nd In10n.III1.' YAP BIN 0.'·
•. ODce... th. p.rIOa winDIng lIroI prl&em.,. DOC 'have l!10n thaD thel maD7 ..orda.. .

.

father or guardian, stating that the OUR OFFER W••nUuoIargeot mi::lne pabll.ho.. lo.the G NOS A A 0,1
death of the sow was not caused by any

-' !J,:!o����n'l1'���.:lp� ����:� T A '. - B O"y"
careleasness or negleet

:

on the part of nectJollwith.onr blglnirodaclo.,..nd·od rilllng-camp.ign ODd_ill to oond ,.00 A CR·
h

••mpl. oopl...nd tall pailrcnl... , ho.. 70n GOD liocom. • m.mbarof thIo

ARM NAN r"w• t e contestant, . coDtell.lab .nd.•baroln·the ,100.00 In gold'ODd�lho othe. ft]o.ble pramlnm•.We'. .

. _

Left to Right: Arch. Nichols, Austin GUU- "Insurance money .wI·11 be used to pa'y glveloo_IDlhocoD_'0• ...,hwo.".70am.k.' <rolb,aporaonh.1'lngth. .,'

.�
_

m ........olll 01 tho c1_ 0' tha.oo_ ... ';rtll .

.m! tro.oo.tu IOld, to Uie-lICOnd
. '.."

land.. Harry WUDderly. for another sow, If too late to enter I'n' bllth� .....-lid th third hi-"_' ,.. In Iii to tb to rth'bI b� ,10 00 In lei, .• to .L_ a_L •• 00 In
Jd-'-� n", ,to:i . _•. _; .!J! ,. • n II _. . '" ODu .......... _. :

worth m�re than pork. A�d because of 1918 contest member will be allowed to �':.!�::.t.!�:n��� l:j:":d..'::rt-':"��:I :��::'�.:!'.O"u.::.�Ic::bo::.��.=�':=!.:!��
this excess of pep we are going to be enter in 1919." .

!ltal ••",,1- ..Id I'JIIM 111._ .,•••.•,,_d ,.,. II tre_ -_ .•" ·_lr._.. _1t.

.

t
.

t· k d W
.�1l,.9D.m.7.ntor"ndboa.lnmlild.th... I.&bllOllllef,.no.h.n.. tolo•• ,POSITIVELY'EVERYCLUBIl&lUIU

genume pa rIo IC por pro ilcers. e are It seems to'me, fellows, that this rule �:I�r:.!:l�I�p��:Jdto� .c::7�".�J�m...Il:J.::_rit=�c.,.·:O�u:l.:.�J!"¥��QinI_-

going to produ.ce a, million pounds Qf will be absolutely fair for all concerned.
.

pork as our share in food production. The boys who enter sows costing more'
CAPPER CON:rE8T CLU,.�

.

421 .CapPer Bulld'"g,_ TOPEKA, KAN8�
Get that, fellows? We are going to·<I,o than the ayerage pric� will not be able
that very thing. to insure them for their entire value,
I wish that Capper Pig Club members but they will-be paid enough to enable

might be here when the mail comes �n. them to secure another sow as good as

I really believe that John F. CaslLis the average value·for the·club, and·they
getting more letters these days than is will not have to pay quite so heavy an

Arthur Capper� Applications by the assessment should more than 50 cents
hundreds are coming' in and many of the be needed. The boys whose . BOws are

old members are writing to tell us that not quite up to the average value will
. they think the 1918 club work will be be .expect.ed to pay a little mqre, bub
simply great•.We have not had a they stand no chan\le of lo�ing money•

. grouch nor a complaint. But there have And in the event of an epidemic, there·
been some inquirie& about the proposed will be no possibility of a loss thab

insur,ance plan. Some of the 'boys and would bankrupt the club. Xhis mutual

thei� dads fear that .a statewide epi- insurance plan can be made one of the
demlC of hog cholera might make assess- best features' that ever was introduced
ments higher than any boy could afford in club work. We do not want to take
to pay, and as there always is a pos- any chance on spoiling it the first year.
sibility of something of that kind hap-' Clip this rule and attach it to the con

pening, it is up to me to change the rules test rules sent you when you filed recom

so that there will be no danger. So mendations. It takes the place of the
here's ·the new plan: ..

rule first given for mutual insurance.
"Every member who enters a sow in I do not· think it will be necessary to

C!ompeti�ion for the prizes offered will ask any boy to pay more than 50 cents. _

be reqUIred to deposit 50 cents, Where Based on club work in 19l6-17 this

n\�mey is lent to pay for a sow th�s f�e amount will pay all losses. The average
Will be added to the note; otherWise It valuation this year is about $40. I
shall be sent to the contetlt manager think it will be about $00 for the' 1918
before the sow is entered. This fee will club,· and this will give us a guarantee
provide insurance for the contest sow of probably $3,500 which should provide
from the time she is entered in the con- ample funds to pay all losses based on

test. until she is rem?ved. When all !in average valuation: With this'1!hange
entries hav� been receIved, an average In the rules there Will be no temptation
valuation will be found. Insurance .will to inflate value when a contest sow is
be based on this average, The b,oy entered.
Whose sow

_

i9- valued at less than the·

An Important _Change in Capper. Pig ·Club Rules
BY JOHN F. CASE, Contest Manager

(Continued on Page 24.)

Age Limit 12 to 18

THEf:�PPER PIG CLl!'B
John F. Case., Contest Manager,' Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.
I hereby make application for selection as one of the ten repre-

sentatives for county in the
Capper Pig Club Contest. I will try to secure the required recom

mendations and if c.hosen as a representative of my county I will
carefully follow all instructions concerning the club work and will
comply with the contest rules. I promise to read articles concern

ing pig club work in the Farmers�Mail and Breeze and will make
every possible effort to acquire information concerning the breeding
care and feeding of swine.

. ,

Signed .... :....••..... ,.................. Age'

Approved .• :... , .••..........•... , ..•.. , . .. Parent or Guardian

Postofflce Date ••.••.• : •.••••

..

.

TI!BY were ver_Y'.lIapp,......,.;.tber, taten DL. He <bact wOded'toC)'bard,1, -

�ot!lt:r and"��ll children. tbe doctor. Bliid;and .& cold, wet' day�a .

�. :

They Hved .on .• rented farm in elg)08Ure was too much for bUn. � ,f. '

Gbe!IY Coun�, Nebraska, and were Doctors' bills and extra be�p swept
.

doingwelL ," . _ .away in Biz �onttia the few'b�n4,t!il c.)
Next year theywouldh�ve enougb dollar's .�ey �d sav�'- and . !l'ben •• �

.

to make the first pa�ent on a ·farm father died, laat 'spring; tbinp .would
.

. they had' alrellfY B!'lecteO. .

have Ja()�ed pr.�tty blue. for·tba� ,Uttl�.
But one dily l.st fall father was fami,y, bid it not beenfor the· ""

$3,000 from 'the Old Line Bank�n Lif�
.

. There never yet ....as an Insurance policy that didn't save -eeme- one a tot of
-trouble. I!I your family p.otected by the Old Line Banke.s Life? A few cent.

',; •. a"day keep. daD)I'er away. Add.ess'Dept. A. .
,

·OLD- LINE BANKERS UFE 'INSURANCE COMPANY -

-" HOID� ,�� LIncoln. Nebraaka
.

Use Your.Gu Ei.g;�.
.

- .'

AU Winter'

��"_OHNSON�S

FJiEE2E-I!RDDF
AT .the clOse'of a day's, work it is not necessary to drain

the water jacket of your engine.. Johnson's Freeze
Proof will prevent the water from freezing in the cold
est weather. You need have" no hesitancy about using it in your
stationary or gas engine; tractor or automobile for it is absolutely
harmless. johnson's Freeze-Proof does not injure rubber, clotJl,

. packing or metal of any kind.(It does not rust or
COITooe me�.

Economical and Easy Does Not Evaporate
Johnson's Freeze-Proof is a most Johnson's Freeze-Proof does not
economical anti-freeze compound. It evaporate with the water. One appli
is very easy to use -simply dissolve cation is sufficient for the whole winter
inwater and JX?ur into the water jacket. -you can even save it and use it again
One package -is sufficient to prevent next winter if yOu wish. As evawra-

3� gals. of water from freezing at tion takes place you simply add more

So below zero. For a larger quantity 'wat�the Freeze-Proof you orijPnalIy
of water or to protect to a lower tem- used remains in the water Jacket.
perature use additi9nal Freeze-Proof. Johnso�'s Freeze-Proof �ses t�e bon.

Il' 'V': A to- bile lng pomt of water 12 to 35 •

'soor I. our u mo
.

Johnson's Freeze-Proof is univer.
' ....--..---UlETBlSCOUPON-- -

saIl)' used by automobilists to prevent I
s.��ao;l�::r'::"ch2:_a.c::�w.:;

theIr radiators from freezing. One by prepaid Parcell POBt ODe J)II.Ckall!' of
package ,is JlUfficient to protect a Ford. Joluiaoo's Freeze-Proof which wllikeep 3�
to S° below zero. .' pia. of water from freadDcatS°be!ow-.

)oImson's Freeze-Proof Is put· up In packag1!8
cxmtainiJ].g Ci� Ibe. net wliich retail at 11.50 " �N
each in U. s: A. I.nsist upon your dealer sup. 1

- ; •.• , .•.. , '\' .

plying you. It is readily procurable as prac- I'
tically all jobbers have !t 1n stOCk. If your 1 Addrc.u •..............................
dealer caDDOt sullDly you we will fill yourorder 1
direct bypre�d Parcel Post to points in U.S.A.. 1
East of the Rockies. Use attached coupon.

I
CUy b' SIaU. •••••••• , .

"C.JOBNSON It SON. Dept.150 itada..WII.
EetabJished 1882 .� Deoler II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••



'THl· ,PARMERS ,MAIL', 'AMID BRE�ZE * Nov�� 'li,'�M7.
\ ."

" /
...-uuIUllllllUlllllmmnllll,"IIIIIIII�III_IIII"IIII1I1II1I1IIIII1I1.'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_'II.1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111""111111111111111111111IIIII!! the -chesbs -and boxes from w.hlCk' Ithe
! .-' ,�t'

.

,., ..., wanmer clolhiqg is taken.

:;Ii��:·,;'_'.·VY
'

.....'ith the Hom,eMa_kers m!h/�����:n��te�s�it�p��::�al;�b�:c��
"

.

_

-i camphor gura; oil -of cedar and moth

): .s_IoIlU_II_,_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII1I1I1I1I1I1,IIlIlImnllllJJlllllnnll�
baUs 'Were all given a tl>iai arid 'fhe moth

,.'

. baJIB proved to be the best.

has never bewailed the fact that she is We are. advised to save our clothing.
a poor man's -daughter, The 'Way she -One who undertakee .to buy even 'gi1IIg
feels 'am acts makes 'her ·home 'one of ham DOW is impressed -with the rise in

the 'best places in the world. .pniee. One friend who found, she needed
,

TJrE
farmers" clubs of today are 01'- 11' f' h tIt

. _g&Di� f-or the pUrp.l)1I6 .of -eo-oper- The 'Young people meet once a. week to a. ama piece 0 ,�lDg am : 0
,

comp � .e, a
r. ..... _._ .. _ t h ) f 'practice athletics in one eommunity. A' dr�ss, was suq�used to learn that -the

.ClOn. -"'!'Len,;'I!;8""" _, . .,ge e P rom price had b d 3 t d
ach til Wh cl b

. .

d young man who <bad 'been' away to eol-
" een mcrease cen s f1 !'a'r -

'«lthe "? er.. . , �i i'f 1!- 't: orgamzec,
lege o�ani1'5Cd, the club :They have fer cloth from the sa� bolt. Gmgham

I
't

re N '!lh:�eJJJ. t' I b' t� e oom.m�d- bought �umb -beUs and had the' money -to that she bought a y,ear ago for ·12 'cents

!Ii th' elg to ors �e e·

I .acq.�al�te ,- buy "Indian 'clubs but _gave 'it to the Red is now 25 cents. Those w.ho paMiotieaUy
::

.

e:u o�e 18aif:: .p'�;d
a t.er- Cr_ inetead They expect to buy suits bought a bolt of cotton a few yea'rs ago

Dfoonth,aD .eclvenbmg ·th·
s,

l' eratO Ion and bllild un "tihe club into a permanent :would.have done well if they had :stol'ed
o ese. u e WI annua.mee mgs :ff'

:r It .untll the present.
' .

! ,bringe huooedB -.of persona tQgether and a air.
..' ,--'-

proves to be a big thing for the farmers. A ,�w {lers.ODs -orgaaleed ·a hterary and If any farm woman has a perfect;
Ii One federation of ,clubs 'held their first deba'tmg MClety and had debates every working scheme lor the .disposal of .oaps,
I; pienie thr.ee yeaDil age. It '\Was given in two -weeks. The -schoot bouse was. too nirttens land :I1ubberl!. we ,should he ,'gJad
.

compliment '00 the business 1Ilen and ;smaH to 'hold the cr0w.ds ,that �ttended. to 'learn it. O�,erBhoes .may not 1>£' left

. �beir wives who had given dumers .for 'Gile ,o� ·tb�se de�ters If! now dOI�g good 'on the .poreh 111' they are too cold .for

, fbe ,fa).\mer.s .a 'Dum,ber .of times; 'l'he �rk In bigh ,BC'hool. He 'Sa,Y5 that he- ,the .small wearer's feet, Ther.e.is usually

8OR. Ull'v. WOMEN AND QllLDJlEN
' 1'lcrii!l was II: ,big success. The affair'�waa ,s�es ·:all tne .fun be bad, the work gave :too m,tiCh d'ir,t on ,tdiem to -plaee itih,em, in

� ,.repeated Ia�. year .ami! -a :Iug.e .party, hIm -:orelf-confldence. '

., . "
shoe pockets, and to :have ,tb.em a,r.ouud

IIMaMBIr.QllJl4!# . fr�m the legi8Iatu.r� alBO a:tteRd-ed: Not There a,re th�e 'same Oppo�uDltles m .the kitclten range ,is bOth unsi'g!ht1y and

--Where#Ie W..e.ar isHlWde#
.
on'l.y, .do thes! ann�a� piCD,ics J8�rengthen 'every co��un!ty. for go� times. :'he llnhamdy.. Men's cloth g10v.ef! used ,in

Nato. tS DuabJe..D1mBAII.mde la, I �he ·co-operatlve �p1rlt among ·the farm- best �t.hoa IS. to. orgamze and haye corD. �usk� ape about as 'helber-some.

;:n-::u��=.tfe-�II:m .' 'era, hut. between them &Ild -the business «;,>mmlttees appomted to l�k after ·t'�e . In, actual service.. of .course, a pair '\\:ill

.aIwQB ••e 4ar.a:bur anil ,cllt4_ lao- i .men 1I:s,welL -<l'lff-erent ·for-ms o� ��ta'l'1ment., All not mst .more thAn a day. JiQ chQrang
itetJ"tJlDs because 'the beels, toel <and

A Ser' f T\:_�
'work ·and no play TS poor bUSlDess. Seme .and light work two -or th,pee ;nail1s ,may

-.01., are 1!InID.' mDlfOl'oed; the JeD .. lea 0 ·.........,u "'u _.- f 'I he.... f rk
...", 'r

JliUJe� tiewide Blud ionJ aD"1 .

.., .. • '.
•

"'. n '11!�C6.a ·person .� ""e� or wo '}:Ie dampened .eno�gh 'to 'need .drying. :and
;:JIIilleG orrcJ.torn fl.J'�; tllif.leet �h�uU!trlete 'ha"IDg·eon�hda�i!ebool -even If -It IS of -the ·slmplest kmd. the ,kitchen stpve is often .asked to do

_d ilDe818Namocilib, 1IeUIl_,and,eveD;I i :Il'uilibngs '�,\1e the a.dvanta,..ge .

.lD .ma,By lihe w.ork. In VCM1 ,'wet weather, �.''here
, �eI ar.e �c\UT marJced:::t:be cctIorU h -t to II' f Th

- <If ,�

fUt 1teoau8e lIIe IaJIlOIII Ourbam 4nI '

'

w,,\Y8. w en 1 :comes' :SOCia I e.. eSe Neck Piece. 'Make Good Gifts is the �ddeil possibility of tw.o ex JJh,'ee

preftIlt 'Oolor 'from factinc JJr t1mI1q Imilc!m,gs a-f.ford plenty Qf ''!!pace, �or changes of 1!ocks aud .shoes. New, wllmt
,

==C�Jo=-=:�1::��e: _

'48.DC1� or .a'.F other form, of enter.tam-
.

NeCk pieces are-;;;:Ypopular tbis year. ie the least annoy.iBg way of .managing
,DuaiiAilllloalel'J';;h aade :iIl.u.

. ,,!ent. ;&nd the -exceUently. eqmpped Five "pretty styles are shown in No •. 85W. -such a drying plant 'in 8.D -Ql1dinaTY 'CC:lI:ln-

wellt)lts'lor 1Ilt lleUonl ·fIf 6e?Kl'_d :Ip,t:.chen 18
• .aaothe�� adv.antage_ In "'!A" .IS.a straight shoulder 'scarf and the :try ,home' We"..ve aen 'W� b0iXies

�:D�':.t:.vBt,�= ·�ne�Iida� dl'stnet tlie women gawe ,last one, "J!!;" as one of the new eircu1.ar 'with .,sbelves -but these do 'O'Git :&1l'SlWer

IDtJae�
, a ':&e1'oleB;of dmner£l. The .menu w.as &1-

capes with a. aainty roll collar. GU,t in ''fl«Y 'Well -w:here there,.are seven:l,small
· ..'

.

, � ways dIfferent and ,the attendlWce at enildren
Aat·,_,...,_

.'
.'

"

&eae diamer.s «tien e�eded 100 per.sons.
•

" :�� ',' .. , _. ,: "

Once ,it 'was -a.dinner ,of -wild game. 'iWen There is not so much danger that the
! .."_'. �&: ' .; :ther� 'we'I'e f-ish and tur.key dinllC1'8.J aDd horse will he stolen from the barn be-

l !::;::.::,.�.' , , &gam '15 'wa.e an -old-lashionei 4JEster fore the door is loCked'M there is tluit

r ".....fed�
, :etew. the pig-killed and dresaed-will be

I
__ .IIIItlI. 'nUe yr... .'f.he towDship haD- is ofteD used for taken from the smoke bouse. lA'll that

i ��:imu. DIIrInaD, ·If. C. ...oCial affairs. One towllship last winter one 'farmer nea.r here 'has to show 'for

)'����������������'��' :uae4 ih¢ir 'hall for parties and ,dances. 'II: 'small pig that 'h'e ,dressed is the 'head
::

.'

i Tile noor W.til .k�p't :in good \oo.Ddition and li:v�r.· These parts happened to be

BOVEE'S PIPEt.ESS and an ent�r�ainmerit co�mittee looked in the house. The body of the pig 'dt:s-

'F·...DUACES 1IOD :&T iIIII8J-
.after the h�mg Df an ,orchestra.

. It- 'appeared from fhe smoke house during
URn',

'

.1a'IIItD'S"IIIC1S, The married ,eooples of one ,eom,mumty ". 1 • the night. :-

TIle_�.__
• ·once gave an old-iashioned dancing party ,. "� "

.. :', 6rdlnarily, tlie head wouIa have been

T1DIIIftiI'tMon ...._t. '·to the' unmarired :folk at one of the .

I
,

..,. . ,made into sausage. Some 'of the Ever

-�==:=- homes. 'They decorated witb pumpkins '-}

in'
would be fried for (!upper the day t'he

_�:."Q_1e
and cornstalks and had old;time music. ,"

. t.·' ", :. pig was' killed. :After that, spare ribs
�1IIMt •. t.,'COTl'AGE d d

,. -

I'
:tD., ' ,B i""kIdI :, .A'll .oJa·.fashioned supper was serve an

" : I ': \ and tenderloin would he in 11emand '8.nd

E:..T.r'-= "t�!',l'�'":..s..l! ,e:veey.body was supposed to wear all the
, \! � ·the liver might goo to the dogs or chick-

"".00
' .cld .clothe!! .the_y could find. The youllg

�...
i .... 'ens. We have fed a good many 'livers

,�,TO DISl'ALL 1___
, people lhen ga¥e 'a 1IM'..ty to the .marr!ed � .

.

to ch'ickens. Some ",omen make 1iv,er

�L =Rm!�-;'"''' ., -. .

'folk.ana thtly ga:vt the mpst modern up- � -

sausage, but not mimy. We like the

p::..a::.:=:....�
: cI;O,date party posaible. Thliit was sev· • �" ._�mbination of cured bacon alld. fried

"

Wh.n ,"......... : ;� 'eral ·years ago but people still refer to .' ," liver.

_1tItI.;::::,.."e,.'-'- ,! :those times Il£ the "gooil old times." 0
S£1

.,' " When we sent an inquiry to Mr. HaH

IOYEE 'IiURWE W1IBIS A certain 'rural teacher was asked how 0 '
.

J j .. i
.

concerning tbe canning of our :beef, he

1.,...1 Itblt., ·Waierloo.lolII she ever ID'a,naged to -exist in thewilder-' inclosed directio�s. for keeping' liver,
ness of northern ·M·i-nnesota ,after having one 'Elize. 'This pattern may he ordered spa-re ribs and tenderloin. If we should

AlwaYIB lived in town. "I like to ·teaCh from the Pattern 'Department of -the' keep our liver until the .bacon is cureil,

il there because I have such a good time," Farmer.s Mail and Breeze, To�ka, Kan. we could use it very welL As many

she answered. Price 10 �nts. Be ·sure te state num- find it difficult to use s'pare ribs and

• The district had, removable desks put ber and �ize of pattern when ordering. "eat meat but once a day," we suggest
"

liD the 'school house ,so they ,could have they lli!ed Mr. Hall's suggestion.
tile floor space for .parties. 'DIe yOU}\g Too Many Dogs Waste Food 'The liver may be fried and packed in

teacher had to -caTry a revolv,er' to and hot jars with a little water added. It

from school while tea.ch:ing, to protect BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON may be cut in pieces smaH enougJI to

her.self, but sbe was willing to do this J<lfferson .County drop in the jars usf!(l. These pieces
1 �or the sake of the goood times she had To be consistent, many country people should be packed in hot jars and 'a tea-

a�d her liking for the people who did w'ho.. have signed the food pledge should spoon of 'salt added to' each quart. The

not allow themselv,eB to stagnate socially. get .rid of thcil' useless dogs. Often, jar should ,be filled with boiling water
"

,('Ine fa�:mers" club gave a home talent h
'

d" t f and eare taken to see that the water
¥

., W en someone IS nvmg pas a arm

i 'pla-y 'in a new barn. A :temporary stage house, four or five dogs will rush out to l'ea-c'heB the bottom of the jar. Rubbers

was I,built. Invitations were sent tQ bite at the horse's heels.. It is 'doubt- and lids should be 'placed on t'he jars

,people living in nelll'by towns as weH.as ful if there is ever more than one dog tlie lids tightened as much as is possible
1 those liwing in the COUll try and .the at- needed. And a good'sized well fed dog with, the thumb and little finger. The

••••••••••••••••• I tl)ndance was so large' that the 'buildilIg wiH dispose .of 1115 muc'h fco-d 'as a pig. cans of meat should be boiled or pro-

would �Gt accommodate everyone. The nt!ed of.. supplying the dogs' wants cessed 3 hours for pints or 3% houl'� for

h b f' • -qWlr·ts. .

.S_pe�g Matches are Fun. as een �n excuse or ruany 'Womens
The tenderloin .and meat from spal'e

Old-fashioned :spelling matches are poor plannmg. They. thi�k if. they have
ribs'may be treated the same only they

:again Jlopu-lar in .lJU1ny places. One ,of too much of a�y �Ish It will help to
should be browned in the oven beforc

these furnishes a whole evening of en- _make the 110gs ,dmner complete. No
beiJ:!.g vacked into bot jars. Mr. Hall

• ltertainment and there is sure to be a
useless dog iShould 'ge allowed to oond says: t'Cut into sections that will easily

''1t!a wonder. lar.ge .attendance of ,both young and ,old. sum�. the food needed by, some har
drop into the ,jars used. Spread these

;,,��� th;:O�� Outdoor sports always f.urn-ish much ,,:_orkmg man.
I sections out in a bread pan or_ baking

folks -say wbe. 1lnjoymen�. In .one farm�ng ''Community We are plann'ing to move the ooop of disb, only one 'deep, add enough water

:eJact�:. c�':. one family keep? excellent croquet young chickens from tbe stra,w 'sta'ck to to pa.rtially cover the meat, then place
chet and tUting grounds and 'the neighbors all.meet there the feed yard. There may 'be more 'tooae in a hot oven and cook until a brown

,book. A treae- and play. .�ettees are placed m the yaTd grain there but 'we are afraid the coy- coating is formed on each piece of mea.t.
�J:..�".r :.::r;iil��·' . ·to ma·ke th.mgs more comfol'ta'ble for the' otes may scratch t'hru the screen -wire. This usually requires from 30 to ;)0

.
"

llers ,as well 9.11 ',gue.sts.
.. . .

,
_ They are getting very bold. Recently, 'minutes for '11 hot oven to properly

,J "'�J'rr!r����;� A certam hIgh &Chool gn:lIS very POPy; some nei"h'bors were d;'�turbed in the brown a pan holding'2 quarts. A largcr

.one 'can tol- 1ar. Her parents are 'poor and 'Gladys night by the squawking of their chickens. amount of meat would requ.ire 'a longer
10... -the 1I1m- seldom haB any new C'lothes� '''hat They rushed out to find the coyotes up: time." Pack in hot jars, using tl.le.

���i;;;:.tW;ns �n:Jru.i.; . '!'lakes iler popli'laf'? :Be('-8,use her home settinO' <!oops of young chickens. When liquid in the pan to fill or partiall;v UJI

• ·b eaut t t ut "J.S the one place where everybody can go colder" weather mokes their skins more the jars alld prO'ceed as with tlle liver.

book -contaln13 all ot the ;::'��tk4e�:n: for a good time. Gladys knows how to desirable the hunters will- be after these

printed on high grade lmameled bodkpaper 'make taffy 'and ca.ndy. ,The kind. of prairie ';"olveB and we shall not heaa'
wlth--attractlve cover design In colors. eandy that must be pulled n. long time them quite so near; then.
SPECL\.L OFFER: This Crochet BookJ to make it good. There is always corn __

premium ll{o. 43, given to all who S8na

UB only one yearly sUbsoriptlon to the to :pop and the floor can be cleared in a We !Jave been taking the distinctly
HOWlehold.at 25 cents. jiffy for games. Her father and mother summer clothes from dresser drawers

..
�
..BE_.B_._OD_S_EH_O_L_D._D...e_pt._.M_-_.7._T""op..e,,"IIa_,_�_...nSall_. help keep the flin goi'ng. A'Ild this girl and closet hooks and placing them in

. Is ·Y01Il' -Oommumty Alive?'

St1il'dy'Warm. Hosiery
· .{Of'Winter Months'
· If�,Jik.e g� :warm.hosiery,
,buy- Durable - DURHAJI Fleece
.JinecL It is much heavier. thaD
mo'M fleece-lined hosiel'{ at the
sameprice-.25. cents a pair, Th�

, extra w.qht�extra ulue,
. extra warmth i8Ddutra wear..
',". "DURABLE
'DURHAM HDSIEIW

American Ges Machine·Company
f8f QuO 1< ALIIUT L&A. N'_

Crochet .Book

When baking crusts. for lemon pie line

one pan with the pastry and set another

pan on top of it, then turn tbe pani!
upside down in the oven. The cr�8t
will bake evenly with no puffs and blis·

ters.,

'_



BoyTrappers Can Earn Mone]" cannot throw their' fluid., Odor,'how-
_ ever, may be'removed from the' clothes

AFORTUNE �m be paid during .the .or skins by washing tJioroly in gasoline.
next few months for pelts of .small Do thie 'outdoors and be, sure the fumes
fur-bearing animals. In addition, have evaporated; otherwise ther.e is'

to the increased use of furs for trim- ,<langer from fire.
ming women's clothing, large orders are -----

being placed by. the government for � One is EaSy',
coats, gloves, caps-aviation garments in ", _

particular-made· entirely of fur or lined In this picture IS repres.ented the name,
or trimmed with it. A large per cent, of a �esldent of the. United �t.at�s. To •

of the money paid for these furs will go the five boys a�d girls,. sending m the

directly to boy trappers. W,ith some most neatly written, corre.ct , answe�s ,'a
,traps and, a little spare time, one can package of postcards .wIll, be gIyen;

expect success in the work. .: Ad�ress your answers t? the Puzzle

The first thina'to do iii to locate the Editor of the Farmers Ma�l and Breeze,

grounds accordi�D' to a writer for the Topeka, Kan.
" "

America'n Boy. Early in the faU -is the The �D6we� to. the, animal, puzzle in

best time for this, weeks before a set the, Farm�rs Mail and Bree�e of No·

is made. Just before cold weather most
fur bearers are very active storing up
food and preparing their winter quarters.
The skunk prefers rough,'stony ground

for its burrow, especially if covered with
weeds or brush. The raccoon likes the
woods and is generally near water. The
civet has habits similar to .the skunk,
yet does not seem so particular in, the
location of its den. As a [rule, the

opossum selects deep, dark timber. 'On
water is the home of the muskrat, being
most numerous in shallow str'eams, lakes
and marshes•. The beginner, therefore,
should follow these suggestions in locat

ing places for his sets.
Some animals prime sooner than

others. The skunk and civet' are first,
followed by the' mink" raccoon and

opossum. The IMt of the smaller fur
bearers to get good quality fur is the
muskrat. Its pelt is not- at its best
until late winter and spring. With the

exception of the .
last named, it is advis

able to take the skins in the order that

they prime. It might be well to add
that those of good quality earliest in
the season, get poor soonest in spring.
Baits may roughly be divided into two

classes, natural and artificial. The for
mer consists of foods; the latter scents

and=decoys. We will dismiss the arti

ficial lures with the statement' that
some are very good and others offered
for sale are worthless.' A very good
attractor for all fleah-eattng animals

including those named with the excep
tion of the muskrat-may be made by
chopping up fish' and letting them rot'
in the sun. I prefer to use an open-
mouthed jar as a conta\ner. ,

Among the natural baits' for the skunk
and civet, fresh, bloody meat seems best. '

The entrails of rabbits and other small
animals are good also. Crawfish, min

nows, pieces of muskrat and rabbit hold
first place for the mink. The racc,?on,
like its larger brother, the bear, exists
'both on vegetables and flesh. Among
the successful decoys, honey, small fish,
clams and corn are recommended. When

trapping the muskrat, employ corn,

apples, potatoes, parsnips. and similar

vegetables. The opossum may be at
tracted with smoked or canned fish.
Some dislike to take the skunk and

civet because of. their odor. With or

dinary care, however, these may 'be
handled wfth almost 'as little inconven·
ience as any of the others.
The easiest way to catch the anim.als

just mentioned is to make sets at the
entranCe6 of de.ns. It is best to conceal
the tiaps, 'The proper way is to scoop
out excavations so that-the pans are-;just
below the surface, eovei:ing with some·

thinD' natural to the place. For instance,
do n�t employ green gras.;; if the, trap is
to .be on bare earth. While so far as

the skunk ot civet is conce.rned, it I!lakes
no difference, yet, with the proper ma

terial to conceal sets like this, many
times, w.andering mink_and raccoon may
be caught. ' ,

The beginner will find it good practice
to ,learn just how to hide his traps as

they should be. If coarse material is

employed, cut or tear it up so that it
will not get between the jaws of the

trap when sprung. If earth is used as

It covering, or fine sand, o.ne must place
It wad of cotton, wool, rags, or grass
under the pan; otherwise the set will

generally prove worthless.
After numerous trials with practically

all of them, I have come to the conclu·
sion that the most satisfactory way, to
kill these odorous fur hearers is to shoot
the animals with a email caliber rifle
just back of the 'head so that the .buliets
(jut the spine. Whim this is done, they

TheNewHiredH�d!
_
--the mrmer needs goOd help iil tl}e ,

fields. His ,wife needs good help in
the kitchen. Her important duty Is to
make the ·best bakbigs. Her most _ ,

important helper ia.' lSaking P�der.
If she tries Calumet S,",1U littck to It. Ita
dependability 'and uniform quallty-_
good-bye to"bake.day failures. .

The farmer'swife wants. the mort of the 6ut
tor,hermoney. That's whymost-of them Use calumet. It',
pure in the can and, lIure In the, baklnlJ.

Reeeif1.d·K,./aut Awcri'tI. '-
,

1!1_CookBooII Free - S.S� inPowtdQm.

.,.
vember 3 is: 1, sheep; 2, swine; _3, lamb;
4, donkey; 5, cow; '6, steer; 7" dog; 8,
goat; 9; calf; 10, colt;- 11, cat; �2; oxj-
13, horse; 14, mule; 15, pig. The prize
winners are i Mabel Lowry, Valley Cen
ter, Kan.; Marvin Hutchings; Topeka,
Kan.; Russell ;Martin, Wichita, Kan.;
Silvia Donavan, Muskogee; Okla.; 'Eva
Sawyer; Monument, 'Colo.,

You need' onJ» a f_ weeks to be ready to�take a waiting potqtioD, No
previol. ezperieoce required - only a�_ to learn by doiq. &eo..... ot prac-
tice moton -}2'I, 8'8,.��_.... etc,; 1!8 complete oQ'-acewleDe ind o"Y'b:rclrOtlen

. outtlta-a11 bDea of8� and IIghtlDJr eci1II_t, IIIfIriDIHDOIIDted;.a& complete
t_,__ 'ollatbee,cIriIl_, etc 'TbliI1i tile .chocil of'enormoDII,_I_t,

'

and It makes leaft\lD8._ "-W18 joG actuaIl7 do tile work :voaneJt UDder
A·I _tar mecblDl..."

.

lioTraetor Course Free,
Fpr allmjted timelwIll.JdvelDJ' I6OCouree In Gsa ED.
Illneer1nlr, StatioDarY J!lDtrIDes and Power-Farmlq ,

free to eye.,. DIaD w(i0..,DI01I8 tor IDJ' tqul.... Auto
mobile CO....... Tl'8lned tractor.operators are In bltr
demanbIf d at, Dig�\.:..Tbll II regalar 160 CounNi.
ut yoo"_ It Is -youra without cbarIIe.

f:: °rrtQDltT for farniera and their IlOna.

bUe co:...�,:;t=\�e::�th IDJ' IIQtcJmo.,

Ii. J. RAIlE'. ,.......deDl
, Rahe's Auto and Trador Sthool
811S Od: Street. Kma-. Cl�. Mo.

'Time's A-Slippin'
Elf ye have some work to do.
Better be a-doln',-

�ever pays to set 'an' drean1
While craps go to ruin;

Fer the winter's cornln' on

An' the trosts are nlppln',
Fust ye know they'U be a freeze....;.
Time's a-sttpptn'.

Et ye mean -to make a stir,
Better be a-sUrrin',

Make yer cbance.jan' never walt
.-.

Fer a chance occurrln";
Scrouge yer way,tnto 'the world
An' set things a:rlppln'"

Et ye mean to reach the goal
Ttme's a-slippln'.

"-
Life, my son, Is one big race,
Ef y'd be a winner

Ye will have to I'arn to sprint,
Sure ez ye're a stnner;

Et ye want to htp-hoorav,
Better be a=h lpp l n' ..

Ready fer hooray In' day
,

Tlme's a-sttpptn',
-By Laura Alton Payne.'

Canatlian Fanners
Profit FromWheat
The war's devaStation of European

crops has caused an unusual demand
for Ilrain from the American Conti·
nent. Thepeopleoftbeworldmustbefed
and wheat at over $2 perbu. offers Ilreat
profits to the farmer, Oanada/s invl•.
tatlon Is therefore'especially attractive.
She wants settlers to make money and
hapPy,prosperoushomesfor themselves
by helpiulil ber raise immensewheatcrops.

You Can ,et a Homestead of 160 aeru FREE' 1."tJi[flan!1other lands at remarkably low prices, Durlnllmany '"'' '
...

years Canadian wheat fields bave averalled 20 bushels 'i it:1(' • 'fto the acre-many :vields as hillb as 46 bushels to acre. ,�'\,� ••� Ii<

Wonderful.crops also of Oab, Barley and Flax. -4' ".. 6

�... F......m. as profitable an Industry as IITIIln
l .. ,r.,.'

raising. The excellent Ill'asses fuU of nutrition are the
. .,ft' .$'

only food required for beef or da�ry purposes, GOlld .� J) .

schools.churcbes.marketsconvenlent,climate8ltcellen\. �f .'_n ..ft}Tbere is now an extra demand for farm'laborers to I_'�P::;','.���replace the many 10ung men who have volunteered for .moe ,.

In war. The",overJ)ment t, urging f.rmen to put extra acreage

�tl'..Fs:I:alel����rol�:�l';';:D� &��,,�I�::.�r redu� \, �:-.�
SED. A. COOK, 2012 'Main St., Kansas City, 'Mo. ���I','
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Prizes for the Best Pictures

What is the most interesting thing on

or near your farm? It may be your
favorite pet, a strange tree, or ,it may
be your little brother, or sister. Secure
a camera and take a picture of it. Also
write us a letter about the picture.
Three prizes will he awarded for the
best pictures and letters: first, $1;
second, 75 cents; third, 50 cents. Ad·
dress Children's Editor, Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka.... Kan.

Wall Paper Portieres
Wall paper portieres are very pretty

and not difficult to make. Cut strips
of wall paper 10 inches 100ig and 2 inches
wide at one end Ilnd s\oping to a point
at thl) other end. Roll these strips up,
beginning at the wide end, place them
on a strong string and dip in shellac.
This makes them shine and look �like
leather. For the beads to string with
the paper tubes, mix together 1 cup- of
salt and % cup of cornstarch and heat
it hot, being careful not to scorc� it.

Cglor_some hoiling water with dye to
match the paper and pour enough of it
on the starch mixture to make a thick

paste. After it has cooled roll out bits
of the mixture in the palms of' your
hands and make the beads the required
size. Put them in a dish and shake it
every 'few minutes so the beadJ;! will noll
be flat on one side, and, as soon as' they
harden they are ready t6 string. ,Vase·
line or olive oil are good to polish the
beads.

,
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:1 To Win With Poultry I
!
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and there was an indoor picnic in the
editorial office Of the Farmers Mail and.

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT Breeze.
Secretary Marion county girls put much en-

CHICKENS and the warl They don't thusiasm into their October meeting,
seem to be very closely related, do too. This \1'I1S at the home of Elsa
they? Sometimes we speak of Stiller, One of the instructive/features

persons as being chickerr hearted anti of the gathering wail the response to

then 'we mean that- they are anything roll call. All of the girls were present
but brave. But the Capper Poultry club ami each gave information gleaned from

chickens are- really. patr iot ic 'birds. They poultry articles she had read, when her
are going to do their bit towasd wiuuing willie was called. "We thought we would
the war. And I'll tell you haw tlH!y are have -OUl' meeting first so we could have

going to do it. 'the rest of OUI' time for games," Mar
Pork can be shipped more easily than guerite 'Veils wrote, !ibut the mepting

some kinds of food aud so it is ·fitt.i.ug was so interesting that it took �IP nenrly
thab the boys of

- all of our time." I

the Capper clubs Clay county girls are sttll determined
should lJc raising tha.t they are going to "get there" and

hogs to help pro- :\tInry E. Kidby, county leader, is urging
vide a .supply of

' the members to work for the pep and.

meat for our sol- record prize. "We are going to' show our

diers abroad and np,,!, secretary that. we have pep and lots

for the allies. But- of it,"- 'Mary wrote. .!'And I hope HMt

the chi e ken e arc before long we shall have passed 'the

going to 'stay at fifth notch and climbed closer to the ;tup.
home and h.e lp We aue going- to work and get t Ii(> r«,
supply us with YOIl just see !"

,.

egg-s and meat. The picture used with today'starttcle
:And.l!O it is fittillg is of the lH'\\'CSt member of the club-s-

that the Capp er your secretary. Now since I'm int.ro-

club ,gir1s should ducing myself to you in this way, [,Il

be rai s lng chick- be looking for pictures from the gir}e
ens. These cannot who have not sent them.

be e a s i l y sent
r abroad but they can he used Jor home
consumption, .

"How can I help my country win the Careful breeding is a good foundation
war 1" is a problem which women all upon which to build successful egg pro
over the world are trying to solve. duction, The Poultry department at

Henry Allen of the Wichita Beacon, who Purdue University has been keeping
�_...",�,=_"...-."..."........---__- ...--__.............----------""-_' addressed the Press club in Topeka reo earuful records of their Single Comb

360 'FO'RDAUTO, cently told of meeting a shepherdess in 'White Leghorns during the last five

.England, A. ehort conversation with her years and by using pedigrees in select
showed that the care of sheep had been iug the breeders, some good layers have
her occupation but a shod time. She been 'produced. .

was .really an earl's daughter who had In the first foul' years of work at the

lived in luxury all her liie, but when 811e Experiment Station only two Leghorue
offered her services to her. country she produced 200 or morc eggs in one year.
found that this was the place where she In 1915 a dozen pullets exceeded the 200
was most needed. A lowly. service for egg mark by October 1. This good pro
an earl's daughter, you think? Yes, but duct ion is thought to be due to careful
it was the very place that called for her mating. �IRny people fear the term "ill
at that time, for in England able-bodied breeding" believing that the breeding oj
men have gone to war and women must-close relationship will surely prove detri ..

do their work. The hand's of the earl's mental to the flock. Line breeding, corn
daughter, once-soft. and white, were now monly known as careful inbreeding, has

rough and chapped, but she displayed been the source of much .good results in
them with pride, for she was .glad to be breeding. Only by it can blood lines be

serving her country. In France, women concentrated or the characteristics of the
are working in the fields at night, near parent exist in the offspring in per-

�"RE.ASE.POR,K PRIAm'· ! �he fir�nlg IdLne; iIn Ittahly, uth�Yt �reSbtutil<l-'" centhage greaser than o•• -half.
.

�I� iV • mg rauroa s. n e III eu .a es, T e trap neat : is a sure means of

GET the full food value out 'of high:.priced they are going to find many means of measuring a hen's egg production. Con-
graln-cook it before feeding to hogs. Cooked food' : service. The Capper Poultry club girls tinued trapnesting ior more than one

��;�W=J;;;�':r'=e1�,tr'�in.:s� .
can help with 'their flocks of chickens, _year often will bring surprises, Fol-

TOODl. Turntheminto·highgradefood. Geta \ for food as
.

well as ammunition is nee- lowing 'are two example's of the value

Columbian' F'eed Coo:ker -:;'-?" _.....",:::t.;;:;;;;;;iS;;;;;Ji,",:
I essary to wm .the war. of line breedinsr and the use of the trap

-&tODee, With:lt'YOY can

prodaee1Dore§wltbJeoa
'

The chickens are, in their way, true 'nest, -

"

�-inere... ,.,urJ>rofttoanilhelpWin' war. ft_ patriots. Let us give them their due. Hen "No. 1416 laid only 49 eggs as 'Il.
'11110 hand, for :lICB!dina bQIrB. rendering • ,� Th' k

.

1 t
.

::.Y�=:"�lt�tejr.'��1�1�::d'".':'= ..W;:
IS wee

-

my .specia message 0 you IS pullet, but in the following four years

JLv..... Flrt 'Sold by dealera eV.Tywhere•.AIee.bee
that you :put all the pep pos�ilJle into laid 174, 149, 14i, 167 eggs. In 1912 she

trollllihe.f_e at.......... ·omdke·houa.... ete. I rour .mcetmge. The weatl�el'. IS becom· was mated to 'her son, No. 1015, nnd

1603 w.�n=����"L TA�:,,�:·CIt!r...... I mg too co?l �or .0utdQor plCmcs but we produced �o. 720, \vhich laid 106, 131
.. .. ' can have PlClllCS lD t�e house and devote and 2Hl egg.s in her firilt three years of
�===��===========�================!:! a part of the meetmg to a program life. This ben mRtcd back to 1015 pro

j which BucceBsfuIly com'bines a study of duced �o. 3001, that laid 211 eggs. This

i the war and a study of. pOUltry. ",!em· pUllet mated back to 1015 produced fOllr
, �ers of the cltil> can diSCUSS such. SUb,: daughters that were laying hy Spptelll
I ,lects as the�e: "�he Red, Cross Soclet;y, bel' 15. Male �o. 1015 contained onc

I "Our ,�o!dlers �

m
. t�e 'Conce�h;�ItlOn �alf the blood of his dam, Nil. 1416. 1\0.

onderful Mane BavlDc ; Camps, 'Our ��Idlers Ahroad� H.ow 120 hnd three-fourths; No.- 3001 hnd

FeDoeBook.overf50SW.....
'..

i We Can Help Wm the 'Val'.," "Feeding five-eighths, and the pullets nine-six-

G=r.��:f'J'RY�PR£IGltTPA.Di Hcns for Egg Production," "A(hautltgef.> teenths of the blood of �o. 1416. Thug

:!=::OOo:f.:�:.,�:!t�.:��.���·1
of the Incubator," �J11.d "\V.hy �ll1'ebreds four generations after the hen was fir81;

TIlE_UN FENCE ..WIRE co.. are' Best." Take your 'mothers Il1to your mated there existed sevel'a.l pullets with
D..... .13 - - _CIeW...d, 0.... , .pl�ns and ask thcn: to hely y.ou. �he.a predom)nance of hcr blood.

====================================! daily �ewspapers Will provlue much In- Another interesting mating is witl! the

for�natlOn on war tOPICS and b?th the famouB hen Miss Purdue. This bird In id
Umted States departIl!ent of agncultt�re 224 eggs a8. a pulle.t· and 219 eggs as a,

, and Y:0ll.r own stat.e .wlll 6upp�y lllat�nal year old hen. Her number �vas 2j:?

.

I for suh.l�cts pertal�mg to clllck�ns. Do �1:ated to malc No. 2154 she produced
i not confme yourseTve,s to the tO�ICB .here .male �o .. 572. T.his male mated back to

I .�uggeBted. N�w let s put enthu8la.sm 272 produced pullet �o. 3019 which laid
, mto our meetmgs. Some of. the gIrls Z02 eggs. TJlis hell mated back to �o.

! have �Ireadr. 'started workmg along 572 produced a pullet that was laying
! these hnes.

" ." .by September 15. This,means that the
One of the peppiest meetings of pul.lets ha tclu,d uy thi·s ,mating are fivc-

recent date was that of the Atchison eighths .of the blood of Miss purdue.
cQ!.�nty club, held at the home of �lIa. Other pullets from Miss Phrdue'.s blood
Barley. L-etters. from seve.ral of, the glrl� that are h�ying well are No. 3015 wita
have come, tellmg about. ItS success. An 209 eggs, No. 3013 with 211 eggs.
of the membcl'B �Dd thel],. mo�?ers �ere Pedigree breeding with p.ouJtl'Y is as

I �re8ent. Accordlllg �o the {:l'uh, it de- ,pradica.hle .as �w-ith cattle and is the
. I hg�t!ul fea�ure of till,S OCCRmon ",as the only' slIre .means pf breeding ,up higl!

. dehclous dmn.er ?erved by the hostess. egg production. \ G. I. Christie.
, ! We of the edltorml force can 'vouch for
tbat, a:I1!!O, 'for tbe day fol·lowing the
meeting 8, box of fried chicken, cake,
home-made pickles and candy arrived,

PutPep into <Club M�tings

i. a tonic which stimulates the hen's whole sys
tem. and puts her in condition to lay. It also

Jcorrect. and 'prevents disease, and keeps poultry
bealthy. It IS my-own formula from ,26 years·
veterinary and poultry experience. Try it at mJl
risk. If it doesn't do all I claim, yourdealerwill
refund your money. )

Z5c ultl SOc packqll- 25 lit. palJ SZ.50. 100 lit. !tun1 $9.00
.

DR. LeGEAR'S STOCK POWDERS
All Excelle�t Tooic aDd ·CooditioDer lorUn Stock

<Dr.• LeGear'. Remedies are sold by 40,000 deal
el'll-Dever by.peddlers,Ask your dealer for them.
Also ask him or write me for my 112-page Stock
and Poultry Book-FREE.
Dr.L.DoLeGearMeILCo•• 746Boward.St.;St�.i••Mo.

Dr L.D.LeGear"
·.V. S.

Graduate 01
Ontario Ve:t·
erloar, 0011-
ele,(Torooto
Oao.)1892. He
ball bad 26
,ears·ex·perl.
eoce In treat·
Ing lto·cIt Boll
poultt" all,
ments. Tbe
oBtionall"
famous prize',

. wluulogpoul
&n breeder.

Hens Bred for Egg Production

,Corn Cobs WaDte� in Carloads
Armour &:; Co•• Kan_. CIt}>.. K••••

fARMERSMAIL&BREEZE'
ENGRAVING DE.A4RTMENT
-- TOPEKA KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOVR.LFYESnJlCKFOR
LETTERHEADSeJSALE ctTALOa,s

WeWill Send You a Pair 'FR'EE.I
ofDandyGlove. '. .

,

These ·gleves are made Gauntlet style t-rom Auto
mobile 'T.ops and trimmings. They will out-

wear several pairs of ordinaryiii leather gloves. They will protect
your hands and are exceedingly
comtortable as they give plenty ·ot
finger freed9m and they are

WATER PROOF
'The'se gloves are just the thing .for

·automobile driving 01' work gloves.
T.hey are well made, .pliable .and dur.able.
We .purchased a large supply ot these

gloves to giV1.l to our readers and we want
you to write for your pair .today.

" FREE OFFERr We will send one pair of
these gloves to all who send us $1.1-6 to pay

.

..__ for ·a one year subscription ,to the Farmers
Man a.nd Breeze. New. �newal or 'elEtension subscriptions accepted .an this
ofte.r. � PARHEB.:8 MAIL At'ID IIJUllEZE, Dept. H ... '.(!()pEKA., KAN.

Guard against sudden changes 'in the
'tempetature. During cold weather 10'
eate the brooder indoors.
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Iba7 SaiIeren PoshlwI, CeavIaeet\ .. DIe

/ �or Qqalities 01 Dr. ,Gatcllelrl
lone Uabaad III1'raaaI

.. This ,AIIIIeIiMo

DrC GatcheU·.'Liniment
is positively a liniment,
not a toilet requisite nor

a Bnlment for Internal uae;- A
liniment. to retain the qualitIeS
which penetrate the muscular
end nerve tissue to the·ftIrF
bone, Is too irritating for in
ternal medication. For. this
nason Dr. Gatchen's Nerve

and Bone Liniment baa
always been labled ,for
external ,use ooly. and
Btands foremost amonc

all other liniments for, Ita
penetrsdnir elfecta. re

lieving pain III the ,mor.t
eat possible time, wltllout

the excesaiva barnlnIr or

bliateriDe �riencea b.F
some ao-caIIed Pain �.
:Mast druggists II1II1

-

br.
Gstchelrs G.AG. Nerve ......

. Bone Liniment. It _JOIUII

t!IUl·t IIIIPPIY. aea4 SLOO for ._ -1IoWe. �

II8ck if n.iulfa 'are 'aotu claimed. -

DR.W. B.GATCIIELLa SON
_

G••G.�"
......Qb-........ 1

'rhe Ideal Dalr7 Cow Is'Wedge Shaped. This Cow Is Well Developed Along

Dairy Llne1l.

A FoOd Prqduction Camp
Never before ,,:;;--Utere such a need'·

to conserve
- the nation's resources iii.

animal husbandry. The great purpose

of st.imula tlnrr the production of Ameri«

can farms t(; the maximum limit will

fail if the livestock industry is allowed

to decline. A better type <)( farm. live
stock is essential ill �ettiI$ the highsat
returns from the soli. TO waste ex

pensive feeds on inferior stock is not

only an economic crime, but absolute

treason. rhe nation 'needs the highest
returns that can be obtained from every
acre of productive land. THere is, there
fore, a patriotic as well as' an economic

reason for making the coming Interna

tional Livestock exposition a record

breaker ill point of sen' ice to the na

tion's greatest. industry. To lessen ef

forts in promot.iug our livestock shows

would be to weak"en in the face of the

greatest-task that has ever confronted

the tiller of the soil. Sitch weakening
would invite failure. This is the year,
above all years, when fllrm�rs need t�e,'
best that these great educatioual eXllosl
tions can give.' The farmer is not a

quitter. He desires the best service that

can be rendered by ever,l' intelligent,
well directed aid to agriculture.
The International exposition will �e

held this year Decamber 1 to S at elil-

cago. It is probable that a far larger -

�__..__

�number of Kansas farmers will attend' , rC:�&;""""1L
:

than in any past year.
, StrawSprea4er

The Reward for Service
' /; !':::-":'-..l.�I=:;o-_Mak�

.....eo_ of '_1_-__

I am glad Governor Capper is going to ��iI�"'!"��lal:':,:,-:,"":
.

run for"United States Senator. I wish, �:=_�._...... c:u.
he would run for President. If be couid 809 ......_809_._

run for President and everybody knew

his heart and mind as we Western fel

lows do w-ho read his papers right along,
he certainly would be elected. The gov
ernor can depend on my support.
Hazelton, 1(8n. Fred Lichlyter.

One of the secrets of successful dairy
ing is close attention to the wants and
requirements of the herd.

- I

....... I .I.�baa"''''''''_

.... ....,._ Llat of 1_ _...,
....ted and boot 4·H•• to ......

Pat-
.

_" lent free. - Send rooKb .keteb for fr:';"
oepol't,....,.rdinK p_tabilit:r. BpeeialuaI_
eaee iii'"__ la ...tIiDII 'p.tenta.
Writa for do&ailaof_&o_,.liivu&«.

a....ne..a.-I �
'E&.ZJ r_ 489 7..St.;W D.c.;
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Dairy. Farming IS D��Ii>ping in Southeastern Kansas ��:ti:;ot����n:'2tiS�tt:(p�:ts;CMr�:
"

. ';.. ;: ._'
"

,_
,

' F. IJ. Phillipy of Parsons, fourth, 00%BY ,ll!•.B•.N�(l�OL8,. A:88oelate Editor �, points, and Lq,cy Jones of 'Parsons, fifth,
. .

'.'

• ith I d I t t·h L' 90 points. � _....DAIRYING is an efficient aid iJi eon- and .cre�m, WI.. an equa .0 a .. In
,Sixty-four dairy animals were on ex-serving soil fertility. A 'syst'em of ol�er dairY secttone at II: fraction of the
hibition and the valuation 9f the stockfarming in which cows form one of price of the· latter; with good w.ater, 'was estimated by good judgea at $20.000the'main features usually will increase schools and churches and the ·fmest .

, t.

. the. crop yields from year to year. This citizenship to be found 8.nywher� there Better Results in Trappingis perhaps the basis for the gr�at,interest is no reason why Southeastern Kansas
_

'

in .dairy farming on the shale and sand- should not find its permanent prosperity One should _select his trapping groundsstone soils of Southeastern Kansas;which in dairying. as early as possible-before a set is
was well shown last week' at Parsons. "Already,the move l!.as aUained much made, Just 'before cold weather is anThe first annual dairy show there from strength. This �ection of K!LnsaB off�re ideal time to study the' .habits ,of theNovember 6 to 10 was a fine demonstra- a real opportumty to experienced .dalry c:omm_',mer animals since they .are mo)!ttion of the progress ,tl.Iat is poaslble when farme�s frol!'- the lands.A)f I�ng winters active at this period. For' the ,.beginn�r.cows are given a chance.

. 'and high Priced land, The fIrst. annual I recommend a small flaahlight-c=one thatQuality dairy ani�als '''!ere sho�n dairy show was st,!-ged. to brmg. to·' can be carried easily in the' pocket andfrom many. 'of the leading"daIry herds m g�ther the men and mter�sts that have that wilt stand the hard .usage. along the.Southeastern Kansas. A sale was held pioneered the movement �n these eoun- "line." With it one can thoroly explorein which some of the good-animals from ties.; to demonstrate an� encourage mod- dens and paths under overhanging banks'these herds were Included] 13 Holsteins ern methods; to. advertlse to the worl.d which Qtherwise might be examined. care.and three Jerseys went under the at large that Southeastern Kansas IS lessly. It is well known that fur-bearershammer. The showing made by the coming into its .own along the
.

lines of avoid the light as much as posaiblej. andcalf .cluba indicated a very hopeful its greates� natural asset, the d�Iry cow." with the flashlight more can be .learnedfuture for farming in the -territory To Care for Milk ,in 5 minutes than the novice will dis.around Parsons. Eighty-two boys and .' . '. cover without it in a' week.girls are in the calf club of Oswegpj this' A.mach!nery dlsp�ay was held �n. �on- Suppose, for instance, the pelt-hunterincludes 42 Guernseys- and 40 Holsteins. neetion WIth the dairy. cattle exhlblh�n. is in doubt whether a den is used by the
Twenty members are in the Parsons T�e best lJ?lodern machmery for handhng skunk- or some other aJJ.�mal, say the

- ,club. Some of the animals are purebred. milk and Its products :watt shown. �ec-, ground hog. He can satisfy himselfMost bf these' were purchased, in Wiscon- tur.es on -home econo�lCs were provld�d lI'eadily ",ith the' light by seeing whetpersip., and thus represent a definite ,addi· for th�. Women
� by MISS Eula ,Butzerm there al'e olack" white, or black amI white'

tion to the dairy sto.ck, of the country and MISS Susanna Schnemayer. Lectures hair� in the hole. If these are present;around Parsons. In the comp�tition in he may make' his set feeling confidentthis stock at the show, Eliza Taylor of thilt he will get ,results.
.

,Parsons won first, with a prize of $10; U th R d Most of my readers have only their
Clinton Perkins was second and Edith se e eme Y

spare time to <spend, In this case theyMakens'on was third. The r�onsfo;Iabor unrest in must locate their line as near home as

F
.

f- D'
.

England during wartime are_given possible and if convenient select a lineA �tl1:r:e or
.

alrymg.
. . in.-the following order_, which is easy to travel. Of course, if a."We are mighty well pleased With thu!

Food prices. horse or bicycle- may be employed, dis.progress that we.are making wi�h �ow�," Profiteering. ,
tance is not such a matter of jmpor'tance,

,

said�Carl G.- Elhng of Parson� dlstnct
Industrial fatigUe, (Speeding-up yet I will say that a few sets looked''agricultural agent for Southeastern

and- overtime.) .
after· properly will give more returnsKanslIi!. "The show reflects the growth Inequality of sacrifice. than' more which are attended foof the dairy interests of this section of

Uncertainty IIi! to the fu�ure. carelessly.' _

-

the state. �hat i.s call�_d .Southe,�stern Want of confidence in the gov- The sl!bject of traps is important.Kansas comprises Dl�e counties: Bourbon, ermnent. .. Most beglDners prefer to buy the cheaperAllen, Woodson, Wilson, Neosho, Craw- We are meeting with these aame .ones and there IS one make on the mar-ford, Cherokee,
.

Labette and Montgomery. symptoms on this side. The fin- ket that meets the needs'and will always"These counties' 'offer an attract!ve est remedy' and tonIc would be give. good ,�esults. The manufacturersfield for the development of tae daIry simply to put a few l!rice gougers have ·placed. on the market this year a
industry. With a l0p.g· growing season and proift pirates behlD.d 'the bars.. double-jawed product which is bound toand mild open winters; with land well :win the approval of the pelt hunters.adapted to the raising of alfalfa, kafir; It actually secllfes two holds apd once
cane, feterita' and other forage crops; an animal is fairly caught; there is littlewith unexcelled transportation facilities for the men' also were givell. Among the chance of it escaping, .and an unlimited market for whole milk speakers was A. S. Neale of the eXten- .Many persons .Set n�w traps but I do

sion /ser.vice of the' Kansas State Agri_: not advise this. Rust them first. Per
cultural college, who epoke o� the fun· sonally, I prefer to wire the bunch to
damental need for dairy.ing in the agri· gether and burl them in mud for a week
cultural practice of Southeastern Kansas. or 10 days whICl). will give them a. .gellld,"The outlook .for the man who keeps black color. Others prefer, after slightlycows is decidedly bright," said _Mr. rusting, to stain by boiling bark and
Neale. "Prices for milk products are water or walnut husks and ·water. For
very good- and they will continue to be snow sets immerse in a "paint" of lime
high. I am finding that there is a and w!lter. \better understanding of the food value Be sure all traps -work properly before
of milk and its products than t·here has they are set. To test them, I recommend
ever been before. - This is certain to a stick wrapped with cloth or other soft
result in an increased denllmd for the substance. When the jaws are sprung
products of the dairy farm." empty they are likely to break.
Mr. Neale called special attention to Should there be several persons trap-

the importaljlce of feeding the animals ping in the same community, it is best
properly at a time of" high prices for to mark the traps with a file or steel
feed, such as this winter� A certain punc'h. The identification marks ought
amount of feed is required for the main- to be on the base; never on the jaws or
tenance of a cow before she can start to springs as this weakens thell)..
give milk. This expense is required Don't trap too early. Furs should not
whether milk is produced or not. be caught before they are of good qual
Enough additional feed must be given ity. As a conservative estimate I would
to allow the maximum production of say that the pelt hunters lose a million
milk or one may not get the maintenance dollars a year by taking skins of inferior
cost back. .

quality. No place in America should
.. A good concentrated mixture to .feed skins be trapped, before November.
in addition to the alfalfa and silage con· George J. Thiessen in the Farmers Guide.
sists of corn, 4 parts; bran, � parts, and
oil meal; 1 part. This UBually should be
fed all the rate of 1 pound to- every 4 .

-

Cpounds. of milk. With s�me cows, that I have voted for Governor apper
produce especially rich �i1k., it may .be. every time he has been a candidate for

better to· feed a little more of the mix- governor and, have never been sorry for

ture than this, such as 1 pound to every it. We all know that he is the best
3 .po.. unda of milk.

"

. governor we have. ever had imd it se.ems
to me that he is about the only fnendConsider the Calf. the fanner has, anrway. He is doing

Another important thi�g is to feed the more for us than all the rest of our
animals well when they are dry. Many 'Officers put together. I certainly will
men �i1l give a cow merely a main ten- do all I clln to help elect him Unite.d
ance ration while she is dry, and at!! a States Senator•. I don't believe there IS

result the unborn calf is not d'eveloped anvone who can or will do more for his
properly, and the cow is not in a good country than he will.
condition to produce milk when ahe be- Grant S. Henry.
comes fresh. A general appreciation is
needed of the fact tl�at a dairy cow is
a highly organized animal that produces
a valuable product, and that she needs
plenty of feed and good care at all times.
A butter contest was" held in connec

tion with the show. Sixteen entries were

made in this department; ·The contest
was very close, and in the words of Mr.
Neale, who did the judging, "The quality

"�'! ...
""

':Brings lhaWorld to Your Homa
.,r,,', EvallWaak For Dna Yaar .

,;., Kaow tho FACTI about the hl.tol" that
'II llelll, m.do .0tOil tho .ou-In .11 parts

'.:��:� THfWEEKiY
�

:KAN'SAS CITY STAR
. .-

'Dna Yaar for 25 Gents
'

,

Till, .....t f.rmor'. wookly �IVo, more than:..'70,10;='or:.r:I':i.y I�:I ��J:!o��:p::��r�
lie woll Informod. lu pago of - ",arkot re·

, '��r:a F�"u�o::.�\�:i l:'�. ���PltU'o"ry P�::i
;;-."d tho Intoliootu.1 Pup o.rtoon. aro f•• •

. tu... whloh Intorilt evory momller of tho
f.mlly. E.oh ono of thom I. worth many
tim.. the prl.. of • yoar'I' lubsc.rlptlon.

. SUBSCRIBE TODAY �!l/:. ::�oo:��o�dd��
.and onolo•• -a 'leuartor and' mall TODAY •

• ::�oTr: %�O�ltom�"':v��I\::.t:��!� .

, ::�F�n:E�oa';AoTt�U F�:R� 'lat�i�
TER. Sub.orille for your frlonds, too.

r �ere'._ .._ eo obtain b!gh-lirade tfres :atmanafaeturers' pri�. Write and ....'0 IteII:voa. Freehly made tires. everyone •
, GUaranleed 8000MIles II'--

(No aec:onds). Alfolzea. Ilon-skid or plain. :�.!'���gre��f.!fp�:ltil'� •
open youreyes. State ""'e tire. aaed. I
SERVICE AUTO EOUIPMENT CORPORATION:901l...._ .. lIdhIL .... Cllr••I_••

-_...._--_•........•.

"In most cases
of Dyspepsia
Coffee Do'es
Not-Agree"-
6ays a well known

authority•.

Many who use cof·
fee -. not knowing
that it aggravates·
Stomach _troubles�
could still enjoy a
delicious hot table
beverage and· es·,
cape coffee's effects
by a change �o the
wholesome, pure
cereal-drink-

"

-POSTUM
''There·s a Reason··

·'N� F�ther' Bed. Only $6.50
No... Fo.lhor Plllo.... '1.26 peT pair, . Foil aIie and '.U
'w.elght lu.ran&eed. All new, olean ,.nltary fe.then. Ben
8 ounce featber 1)roof Ucldng. Write for new catalope.
IOUTBEI. �TI" ,. 'ILLDW co., DeDt.112. Blee••boro, •. C.

.>

Germination tests do not tell the
'whole seed corn story. Corn that will
come up .but t�at will produce an �n
profitable crop is worse tha� seed whICh
won't grow at all, because it fools a

farmer'into using labor and land that
are lost. Know what your seed w·ill do

·by selecting it yourself.

He Knows' F� Conditions

Densmore, . Kan.
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There's an Art in .Making Sets for Fur Bearers
._
�'..

.

,BY tHilORGB/.J. THIESSEIr

T
HE success�ul pelt IIIIDlter���iW for this d�eJl.t, ill8;sBl.ucli U .3

when }rappmg. T�ey are almost a wdul.d require :too much space to 'go into

neoessrty. A few bInt� on the. prop- details on �hls subject. In. the first

er decoy. to use,And bow to rnake eUec,t'IVe. place the' 'civet cat and SkllDk bave

'8ct�, will, be 'Ql
_
_vallu� at .Iellll:t �o. the Bi�i:Ia'r hahits, both being fond of .lOugh,

beginner. Lures may be -d1V'lded 1ft two steny grouRd in locating their deaL If·

classes,
..�el:med 'generally, as natural there ·is a .. quest.ion whether a burrow is

and artificial. Of the former we have occupied or not, 11. 'Sm'aU. flash Iizht

the foods and of t�e latter, the· scents should be used to examine the interior.
and-decoys, In:8.. brief way I sha ll tr�at Should ,there be IGn,g black, white or

of the best for tb� smaller :!ur bearers. black and white hair, ·the set 'may be

The skunk ,01' �l:veto cat as, fond of made with.aseueanee ,(!)f suecess,

fnesh, bloody ?DeIl.t. When after the Generally 'there is A Dumber of animals

raccoon, use fish, elams, muskrat and. in a 'hifrraw. Professionals who under

rabbit flesh. This animat eats both stand the habib ,of the skunk and civet

!cgetables ·and· mea.t. Often comb -honey usually prefer -to make small pens of

1£1
.

good. Some trappers iUs� canned. rocks and weeds, -placing a piece of

salmon and even .smoked hern�g. �he meat guarded' by traps in the back

�possul1_l may .b� �ttrll:ct.ed with �Ish, part. Cover this, l,ightly with, weeds- or

emaIl bl�ds �nd Similar decoys. .Sardlnes brush 80 it w:iU 80.t' be molested by ,

put up In 011 .seem exeetlent 'also, Fish crows or hawks. .

--:the smal�er 'NlTteties-,wi� draw the Witb this method it may be seen that'

mink, illS wIl,1 ,al�08t .
.any kind of fresh several fur bearers may be taken from

meat. I have u�ed �he carcassee of the same d�n in ,a single nigb�, when it

musk�a-t and r!L'b�·lt WI.ttl great, -success, would 'be possible i.o catch onJy o.ne with

and find t�at lit 1S best to use about A a trap placed 'at the en,trance of the

tenth of �Ither, for a set- The weasel .hole. It l1e(\lj.lil'es uttle ,effort to trap'
can

.

be attracted by the head ?f III either the skunk or civet cat and many
'rabbit, or blood, The decoys mentioned sets will sugges.t themselves when on

are the principaf ·ones used by pelt the Une. .

.

'hunters who have tested them thous· Skiri the animals c.ased-tbat is do

ands ?f times: ,

-'
-

. ll?t cut'd(lwn t<he beU,. 1>.l1t :begin 'at the
!t Is.a CurIOUS. fact that- a piece of 'hmd legs and :skU!. down ,to the crotch,

.brlght tin or lookmg glass p�aced on the after which -the Mde �ay be worked

pa� I?f a t�ap ?/ten "win �empt the over the ea.4.- 01 .the DOse. The Bcent·

CUl'loslty of the coon. ThiS, by the gland.s are at 'the root .of the tail so

way, is the only instance where' it is ea:re must be taken Dot to cut them.

'recommended to place the :attractor on After the fur has !teen 'removed, stretch

the trap. �or !,>�lIer .sets, it �s. best to it on boa�ds ,or·.Bteet fr.ame� and let tlrT
place the de�oy <In Buch 'a .posltIon that where it IS co01 flesh ,side 'Ol:lt. Be sure

tb� an'imds cannot disturb it without to remove all s�pe.rfl1Uous ,�a1J and flesh,.

being caught. ot.herw,ise tbe skiDS are likety to spoil.
A good nOplem.ade scent for all ani

mals mentioned may be ·made 'by chop
ping up fish and letting them rot in the

.ftUll. I ·prefer (1;0 use an o.pen-mouthed
jar as a container. A few :drops of th.i-s

,(!)il will be a .great !help when after the

skunk, civet cat, raccoon, o�ssum, mink
a'nd wea-se!. \
'When using a Datural bait, it· is a gooil

i.dea to exp.erJment with vatious foods

for different iocali-t;.ies. .For instance,
where clams..ar.e plentiful they will not

be found -best, usually, �.Gr the raccoon.

Agllin, when a ·"dl'aw".seems to lose its

power., cbange it f& .something different.

It is well known -that what is effective

in one place 'will flot be best, ,even at

the saJll'e time ,of the year, ali another.

Therefore., .experience is the real teachBl'

.!lind one can learn only by continually
trying.
Flesh generaUy ,seems to produoe

hetter results in cold .cluDiites than

wllel'e it is -}Va,rm. The r:eaeon for thiS

lies in the fact that the fur bearers

probably have more trpuble in procuring
their food. On the other hand, frozen

meat seems to lose its power to draw

after a ,certa,in Jength of time. For the

common'er animals it.is best to have the

decoys fresh, but that does 110t mean that

they ought -to be chang.ed eve,ry morn

i.ng. It -is a gow idea not to disturb a

set when ma·de !properl'y. amd / not 'mG

lested by fur bearer.s, for a week or SG.

My experiments lhave ,led me to believe

tllat. crows and huvks Rr.e.almost sure

to molest mea·t un'less some ,attempt is
rnade to hide it. V1lhene;ver I use meat

as a bait, '[ prefer to cov.er it lightly
with weeda or brush.
Of the artificial lures, includin� the

one ment-ionoo to be made at nome,
there are many. Some of these are very

good; others are worthless or nearly so.

Unfortunate :as it lll:Ily seem. since prices
for skins .are so high, ,some persons have

tak!;)n advantage ·of the pelt hunters,
especially beginners, and have sold them

bottle after bottle of compounds with

out merit at all. Of course, there are

80me real scents on the market and if I

Were to trap I would get any,one of a

:half .dozen br.a.nds, lor I kno�v it would

prove a wise ;inll'estment. Haw,.ever, iI

'w:iBb 'to state fl'hil,t ,if (he nov',ice IClmnot

get ful's with ·the cd,ecoys I have men

tioned, if he cis unw.iIJing to �earn the

ihabits of anima>1s, ,regardless of the

{claims of manufacturers, <10 ·not waste

'�oney ok patent &lcoys.

Trapping the Oiv.et Cat

Please send me by return nlal1 in tortna·

tlon on trapping the civet cat and handling
the turo.

-

'Iihis question is almost too .general

. , I'
,-.,

.

,r

Known Price-« .�

,
the Styleplus Idea-

you �et the benefit of our unique methods. By
-' -,

developing the known price idea in clothing we._have ",

been ab.le to concentrate 1lftd 'V1lStlyillCfttle out:TOI- ,

tuDe: B,oso doing we lower our COlte, �ing &'J[

�ptional all-wool·!f.abrics, style and tadlllring .at

moderate price ..... There is the added adrantage'
, of knowing �e'--price before you ,go into the

Itore....,al?-d ·guaranteed satisfadio�
ThiB ualq..., SlyiepluB B,.lItem baB IIlT.fiW lb....
clotm Utonllbinll popul.rlty-made 11 "",It _

bit with &0001 dr....r••nd c.reful hu,.,....
In .pite ,0[ thefatt (hat ..It qll...titleB 01

wbol att; requitecl for .makin& ·uniform.,
-

.

our .niqne method, enable UI to continue to .

.upply·the'fDen 01 Amerlcaoritb lIu.....teed "Ulb'
aU-wool clDthe.JII knownmoderale priA:el..

"

-8lylepluB lClalbel $17 (black label) ..Iwap.ucel
allhll pric�

.
,

StytepluB .c1;'�beB $21 (creeD label) alway. excel
allhal pric':'

.

Bacb llrade the IIreltelt potlible -..lue ·at ehe

price. See"for yourse11 II tbe Slyleplu. Itore.

St"l. ,,'aif.fi.lllool :£abri".+perFect Rt .

_+"pert_rluna...hi,,+"uarGllt.e4_ear
'Write uI(Dept. ,a)torfree-cf>p, of "The 1t'I�pI....t."

HENJ,tY SONNEBORN & CO., INC.
BBI�bli.hed 184.9 Baltimore, Md.

Tra.ps :and Furs
WUI you please tell me w;.bere raccoons are'

most 1·lkely to be .1e",...d? Are they a timber

anImal? How do ,.ou <ltstln,guteb -the tracks,.
and .�hat !kind 1ft .balt ""HI attra1lt them'"

The raccoon likes a wooded country,
usually not far from wat.er. it always
seems to be hungry and can be lured

with. almost an:y bait, such as apples, .

.!!!!!!!!!!!����!!!�!!!!!!!!�����

corn, honey, (II' fiah. Beginners will
have no .d-iffic.ulty in Teeognizing the

tracks ,of this little fur .beal'er, as the

imprint is '!lery .siiailar to that of the
human foot, only !IlIllwlier.

Shows Ten Breeders' Interest

A large number of poultry exhibitions,

l'ecentIy Indicates an inctea:sing interest

in ,etandard-'bl1ed poultry. RegardleB8 of

the statemen.t made 'b:y SG1l1e persons
that a poultry .:show is ,aU fur and

feathers these eKih:ibitions do 'Ii world of

.good in stimullatl.ng t-Ile po-ultry l)u�iness
and new -interest in ,the production of.
better poultI:Y. '

By means of the poultry shows, the
breeders who exhibit t'heir choicest speci
mens, carefully eondi,tioned and groomed,
are enabled to maintain high ideals for'

the various br·eeds .to which the rank and

fi.Je ,or br.eeders 13a:k as their goal in

their efforts to pro.duoe bettel' ppuitry.
Practically a,m of /the assaciationsthat

held Bhow� last w·initer are planning good
ell:hibitions _lor this winter: In 'many
places th,is winter the ehows will be used

its a sort of basis for ,arousulg interest

in a 'greater .production of poultry, in

connection with the food drive. Like,

wise, the effor:ts being made to increase

the production of poultry ani eggs nex.t

year are belpiBg to .create a gI:eater in-
tel·.6st in poultry ,shows. ,

This situaticm maniie.stB that poultry
exbihi,tions are valuable in connection

wit'll the poultry industry. So much in,

terest ,is being taken in some communi

ties that in one f;o''fn, tw� shows will be

held this winter. In addition to the
"Heart of America" exhibitiqn in Kansas

City, Mo., November 26 to December 1,
the old Kansas City Poultry show which

has heen held for yea.Ts., 'will be giv_ *l
UBual, .January i1.4 ta il'.9. Bath,flf these
�Khibit-ions wiI:l taike f1lace in .c.oil¥ention

Hall.,
.

1t's the Spring that makes ,"a trap

110 and hold. Strength and speed here mean

sure catches - dependability under all conditions'·
on the -trapping line. f .

That�s why tI.:appers everywhere ,prefer the'!�
�use the spring is faster, stronger'and more��...�
than any other - a fact that is vouched for by seventy years'

:experience making ,trap springs- that are
04
sure to go and '1-',

,.ure to hold."
-

Your deales- sells the VICTOR. Examine the,apri_nA---.-·,::;
it's the thing.

,ONEIDA COMMUNITY., �td.. ONEmA, NEy( YORK

,. Sedges, rushes and large grasses are

the natural food of biHbu.gs; therefore:

des,troy alI ,such plants on iand ,to 'be I ;
planted to corn nell."t year.·-

'

W11i'le corn is ,the Ibest fa,t pl1oducer,.
young, growing pigs to thrive best must

have other foods for making bone and'

muscle.
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9 Jus,t as soon as the trapping season opens.

pa� Jg: t\·:�,h��ara:V�n��lg:·I!�';, ���k h:, St·�:
'old eulvert, H. follows the simple dlr.otlon.
given In "The Trappers' Exchange." It ia no
trlok at all.

11. f::.rf.ac!S "��'dfU5�p!��tefrl�:o·nln ���
paokag.. "Biggs at Kansas City" will hold
the fur. s.parat. when a tag Is placed In the
packag. until Joe has tim. to reeelve hll
oh.ck and •••• wheth.r or not he I. satls.
fI.d with BI.gg.'s grading and prices.

22. !�:.rhaJ'l".��p�.rhl� ;��." t�h·Bt���� ::3
stops at the postoffloe, and behold, here Is
the latter and oheok from Biggs. Talk about
qulok .returns! Is he pleased with the amount?
Not. the smil. 01 satisfaction.

2 H. I•• ' an ad In a iarm paper h.aded
• "Trapping Pays BIg," and the ad go.. on

to lay how th.re II all klndl of easy money
running around In the shape 01 Skunk, Coon
and 'Possum. "Get bUIY and trap·-the.. fur
bearers," the ad urge••

10. lahk�� :e��rol','�t, th:'rmo:�r,���y�nl�:
gets a whiff 01 Biggs's Animal Bait. He
oan't r.slst It and Simply has to find the·
very spot. "Reddy" Fox strolls on,

18. !:et�!a�a�S t:ft:rg�S!:rsK�h�.�en\J:
IUri will arrtve the next morning and b. de
liv.red to E. W.· Blgg) & Co. promptly.

23. :g�s i����'8'��ht�·,�0��: a!:'fe�:' ���::,,;
ev.r earned, and E. W. Biggs & Company at
Kansas City c.rtalnly are square lolks to deal
with. Th.y have glv.n me top grad. and top
prlo.s. I must see what I have In my trap.
In the morning."

3 Joe writ•• to the oonoe.n at Kan... Cil
- Th� �� :.:''":t T.a'r:!n�em�:',O;�n !? :r:tu�i
and dlagraml .nd 110.1.. 01 huntln, and
t.applng adYenturo. J,e I. Int....ted.

19. �::�. s��:��u:�a���: a�a��'lsm:r���ny
,.ad., grand looking turs, Biggs'. expert
,rader says "These are top grade, and among
the best we have reoeived th Is season."

26 A few y.art later, Jee ,ucc.ed. hi.
• lath.r, and fixe. the old house .0 thll

It look, like a mod••n bungalow. His t",','.Ing money II 01 wond.rful help In mak"
the Imp.ov.ment,.



I

6 JO& talk. w1.th Tom Wllllalll.. ..V.....
, .ay. Tom, 'there'. .ood lIIoney In tral!- '

"Ing.
La.t ....Oft I ol.an&d ':f ••adlll

11O.�O trapping In .pare time an IhlpPln. .

he fur 10 thai concern at K. C. I'm ••tt nl
ready 10 Irap a.aln thl. lIuon." Joe I. now

convinced. 10 h. prepare. to act.

, N��; m,��neISay·/oeF��pec'�':��ttr·rua\�n
Joe. "I never hoped to catoh • fox. and

h a line looking follow, too. HII fur
hi to bring a good ·prloe. I am no Judg.
lur quallty, but It looks good."

14, ig: �r��e t�n�;��:tI!�p��n�o�xoroan:�:
pare Ihe fur for Ihlpment. He readl how to
Ikln Ihe fox 10 .1 not to Injure the fur, and

gets ready to do Ihe work.

't--------_,,'

2No�'t\c...T.....
'NO il!rVI.to.T,..,S
ItNol V;.torT.. I'S I.4A

1�,"'�";••�""kD......SO

"mpn>y�S",olc4>r' ,2,00

e>hippin,Wei,ht..., p..ad'�·
____ ._ f.t�

1 Joe und. a .mall order to "BII" at
, Kania. CllY."

.

He ,. anxlou& to Me If
. what Tom WUflaml' laYI II fact cr fiction,

.

\. ../

1

l
J:

15 Joe uC8sea" the akin; after openln11t
like' �fr.�� :Vfe :u!':,�" �� �.k::ov�, �tth:::
IPllttrng open up the belly. Then he Icr.pe.

off all partlcleo of meal'and fat, Ilrelohes' It on

a Fox Streicher he gol from Biggi. and In a few

daYl It I. nloe and dry and ready for market.

TRAPPING PAYS BIG-!-
Use Coupon Below for Full Information

THERE'S no trick or secret in trapping Skunk, Coon,
Possum and other "fur bearers" and making good money by

selling the fur to "Biggs at KansasCity"
- the old reliablenouse that has started

-

thousands and thousands in the trapping game. Biggs pays highest prices and

assures liberal grading and honest and square dealing to all trappers_. young and

old, beginners, and those.with experience.
Write to Biggs Today. Start now and be ready for the bigtrapping season

-

ahead - be prepared with your traps and baits and supplies to go out after fur

bearing animals just as soon as the trapping season opens .

. Biggs·Will Start You
Just send yourname and address for full information on the

FurMarket·

and all the details you need to clean up some goodmoney between now

and holiday time. Biggs will start you right and pay you top-notch

prices for every fur you get. You will enjoy the game-it's great!

Biggs' Animal BaIts Are Guaranteed to increase your catch or

we will cheerfully refund their p_urchase price, Known and recorn-·

mended by trappers in all parts of North America.

lise the Coupon Below For

"The TRAPPERS· EXGHANGE"
-

GreatestTrappers'MagazInePublished
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••• ""ail This Today -- Quick =
-

.

•
•

• E. W. BIGGS 11 co. •

• 232 Bloos BldO.. Kan8as City. MOo •

• Send me "The 'l'rappers' Exchange," Free Catalog of Trappers· •

•• Supplies at Factory Cost, Raw Fur Price List, Shipping. Tags, etc. ••
•

All this without obligation on my part,
.

•

·
' .

• Name .

•
•

= Postoffice :_._.:. I
••

•

• R.F.D State ; _

•
••

••••••••••••••�••••••R••••••••••••••••••
·

J

Send your name and address this very day, using the coupon
or a post 'card, so that wemay send you "TheTrappers'
Exchange" - our, monthly magazine for trappers.
Brimful of stories of hunting and trapping adventure told by trappers

themselves, Bent in from every section of the contlnent. Fully illustrated

with pictures and diagrams. Simple hinta how to trap-how to get more

furs and how to getmost.money for them. Everyth!n(J lorTrappers
at Factory Cnst - Guns, Ammunition, Traps, Baits, Etc., at low

factory cost. Catalog Free.

E W B.·ous &'CO
232 Bigg� Building,

• • • Kansas City, Mo.
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�&' oD_,the__�d.\, ,� 'it .ha4n't beenfol' them we was doing, fine. I su
pose 'we'll have to go back to the hou��
and begi'D all onr again."

..

"No more� footpriJits,/ I
hastily. "We'll ,just h:uilt as
amateur hunters and eut out
tective stuff.!' _

Kent was visibly crestfallen.
I don't t.hink he cared partic\ilarlywhetber Mr·s. G.reen was-round or not

bu.t btl had derived a \ great deal 01
pleasure out of picturing himself 'as a
,sleuth-hound, and just plain .searchingfor an old lady lost 'in the woods did
not appeal to him as being much of
a past,lme for a damp, drizzly morning
_ �t was beginning to get light-not
brIght enough to see anything, but

I

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. "Under her window is the first
tha t sort of a gray-green mist which

Montmorency Blaney, a dramatic critic, Is place to look,''' said Kent, alive with gIves you a chill just to rook at it.

being entertained. by LucB" Green and her Interest .n ow in the scheme. "Where
The cold of that mornIng will linger

mother at thetr cottage on Green's island. did she aleen ?"
with me when I am broiling in the

Lucile has been reading a book by Lipton S. I picked out ,uie window of Mrs.
nethermost inferno. .

Clair, which .advocates -perrodtc fasting. Green's room, and we ,carefully
No sleetl, no 'food, wet, and cold I

ro';.c�e .J'e,:�o��sd t��! ��?�rJ,'et��o"t��%���J searched the wet ground underneath �r��d ��d 1a��s I�l���p�y;u\hle����h�i
to the mainland, Montmorency 'consents only �fie IUf�d�.ng matches and' kn�eling in was unsuccessful. •

because his rtvat, Frank 'Bopp, I. coming to The sky progressed, In color from
visit the Greens, Bopp refuses to join the "Isn't it more .pro ba.b le that she gray to steel-blue, also a nice f.rost_
starvation squad when he ar';lves. But his' would come out by the door?" I -sug- bitten color, and we were splashing
attempts to reach the mll.lnta:nd are 'bal1<lld gested. "She could never 'cllmb from around the north shore of the ,island
by tire' motor boat-breaking' down, and the that second-at'ory . wfndow," ,

h th ff!
telephone gplng out of. ccrnmtsston. When "Sure she could,':' he asserted. �See �a��ed o�r��rs, ed report 0'[ .a gun
the Instrllfuent Is at last made to work" the that rain-pipe here? H goes along-
water I. too rough for the boat to bring pro-, side her wtndow, A lady lilte her "They've found.her," said Kent, with-
Visions., Sud�el!.(y Ml's. ,Green dlsappeara. �i���" shin up and down that like.� oUi ':�stehnUt�I:.sm.

.

S h
"Let's go back," he -sug'gested.

- An UntortuDate Telegram. ,omeway, t: e picture of my future, I hesitated. ., \
'. mother-in-law (l hoped) fr!.sking up

'y' OU,
HAVE .guessed that thlll i ...and down' a nar row water-pipe was . I, hated to face Lucile after the

where the elem·ent of mystery beyond my imagination.' r ld tculous scene of a short time hefore
enters the story; You doubtless "Look here," exclaimed my com- yet I could not leave- her with th� I

.
wonder, .as we did, if Kent, the pan ion, p�!ltlng to the ground in enemy conUnuously without admitting

wtre-t.apper, had made away with Mrs. front of h�. "Is that or is it not l1efeat..

Greel! '91' If Bopp, robbed of his' dog- the print of a iady:s 'shoe?"
.

Besides, I had' done and suffered as

btscut t, had become a vUlain of the' I looked. There was certainlv ·a much for Mrs. Green's sake as if I
worst tvne. . footprint t-hel'e, and it 'was small'and h,ad been successful in finding her.
We did not come to any such con- narrow. So we .werit back,

.

clusion at first of course.
.

_
'''!t's fresh, .too. You, can tell by When w'e l'ea,ched the house no o ne

That was aher we had "looked all the mud that It's been made since the was In sijOht.
over t_he house" up in the' arrtc and heavy rain. Old footprints would h!l.ve _ "Probabty up-stairs, putting the old
down in -j;he cellar. 'Then I went to been washed awav, anyhow.", dame to bed," Kent aatd. -'
Kent'·s. room, He was' snoring peace- This was sure enough reasoning, ISO I went to the foot of the' atatrs and
fully. ' '

I did n-ot dispute it. . called softly, "Lucile."
I mistrusted .. illlit. he rrilg h t be sham- Kent started' to walk in the dlrec- There was no answer, and I went

mlng and pour-ed part of a pitcfier of tion that the footprints led, and r up.
water 4?n hIm to see how' he would followed, being careful not to step I rapped at Mrs. Green's door and
react to the .ehock. on the marks in the soft mud. All at then entered: There was no sign of
Judging as well as I could without once Kent stopped and lit several her. Somewhat puzzled, I went down.

scientific instruments, I-should ;say that matches, all in one place. stairs,
his reacU.ons we're pe r fe ct.ly normal- '''What's the matter?"",! Inquired. "Nobody there," I announced to Kent
albeit somewhat ptcruresquety abusive. "I think I've aolved the mystery;" "That's funny. Must be around some:
Next .we ha'led Bopp ,from his room. he said, bending over the mud, "But where." ,

He was inclined to be suaptctous at it looks bad for the doll." Just at that moment there was a

first, yntil we told 'him thru the door "Why?" sound outside, and I looked out to see
about ,Mrs. Green's dlsapp.earance. "There's a guy following' her. Look Lucile and Bopp approaching. .Luctle .

Then' he was aU sympathy and jot.ned at these marks." '

was pale and he 1" eyes were sunken.
'

our lightly clad se'archfng party in With a .shudder I verified his state- Both she and Bopp were apparenttvthe hattwav, ment. Larger footprints were in the d did
-

Natu'l'IUly, Lucile f.eared the worst, path wi th vthe small ones.
ea t re and only just able' to drag

while :t'he rest .of us, with masculine The owner of the large 'shoes had .t��r:;:.elves up the steps and Into the

optimism, discounted any danger evidently followed the lady, because in "Well," sighed Lucile, "where's
which mi�ht ',befall the ·old iady. rnant cases the small footprints were mother? In bed?"
"�ut s e wasn't herself," walled partially obliterated by the lll-rg;er onea, "Where did you pu t her?" I COUll'

LUCile. "She's' been ac.ting [,unny aU Kent echoed my -own thouglit. "Gee, teredo
the eventna.': I wish we had brought the 'gat' with "I?" exclaimed Lucile, "I haven't
"Never mind a'bout her," comforted uri;" .

<

,!Jeen her."
, Kent; '''a man with a jag can faU ·of·f "Let's hurry, hefDre it is too late:'
the roof and never hurt himself a bit. I urged, "Haven't ·seen her1" -' Kent inter-
A .1>lt of ,a bun makes anyl?ody lucky." So we pressed forward at a k-illing Jected. "Then who fired the revolver'!"

S�PPo,s� she, I� out 10 all this pace, only lI, topping once in a. w.hUe to
"Didn't you 1" Interposed Bopp .

ra.�n, LUCll� werrled.
.

, a·ssure ·ourselves that we were on the
uNo.'" t.

•

A l�ttle water more or less 'won t '�Ight .t'.ack.
' "Who" did, then'?" with sudden ap·

mak a dlffe t h ft th' • prehension.,
.

e' 'ny "r.ence 0 er a
.

er e At one place the ground was tram- Kent picked up the g.un from the
la�.t t"!"o days, I said gloomU.y. "pled over a considerable area. t "I,Let s, n�t stand here any .longe.�, "He caught uP'with h�r here," Kent t�W:es���o:;��u�:' Six loaded car-

68.ld" Bopp ill ,buslnesslik.e fashIOn. It interpreted. "They struggled. Look! "'''Thls cannon ain't been fired," he
w,on t do much goo� to try to gue,ss !!Ihe d'Topped this,"
where she ��. Let s begin a sys- -

He. picked .up a handkerchlef. By
said, snl'ffing the barrel.

te�atip hunt.
.

.

"

the light of a match I discovered that �re loolted at one another with

. �� s get on .some regular clothes it was 'marked "G." There could be frightened eyes. ",'hat unseen force

fl��t,
'

I. sug,�ested. .
'no doubt; 'we were on the right track. w,as playing pranks on us? First, the

All. rlg,ht, in chol us. "She got away from him, tho," disappearance of Mrs. Gree'n, then the
LUCile dressed fas�er than .she ever exulted Kent. '''See here, just beyond revolver-shot coming out of the ail',

had ,befen'e or has Bl�·ce, and we ,men, her footsteps are ahead again." It seemed too much to account for
with the usual celerity of the blfur- We hurried on. by natural means. /

cated sex, were ready a.·s .sOGn as she I made no attempt at .speech. I
.

When -the telephone-b�n rang, ollr

was.
. was terribly Hrefl but the -thought of nerves, all on paper edge, gave one

�s soon as we had assembled In the what Lucile WGuld think of me if I united leap. I answered the summons,

l!vlDg-ro0!U once �ore Bop'p, by rea- did not strain every nerve to save her "Hello," I ·said.
son of hiS supel'1or nerve, elec�ed mother urged me on. ,"This is the telegrapl1 operator at

hImself command,er of the expedition, A quick spurt of flame ahead halted Fair View," said a masculine voice,
"Monty," he directed, "you take us. We heard an'--Indistinct murmur "Have you got a party at your place

Jesse. Jam,es with you and expl!>re
.

the of voices, the sound of twigs bein ... '!'ha�t�,� N. Blainey, or something liJ,e
north half of the island. Luclle and broken then silence

'oIi' <. -

I will cover the southern portion. As
"Sh h"" K t h'l d "A

"Yes, I am Mr. Blaine"y."
soon, as either party discovers Mrs. -. en w spere. ,s we "P b bl it' f h "\'
Green, come back to the house and are not aroled, we must- creep up as 1'0 a y s or you, ten, ,'e

fire off this revolv.er." ' close as .we can, then, when the �on-of- got a rush messa!?e for N. Blaine)"

He laid a large callber six-shooter a7gun pipes us off, w:e�,can sprmg on which we can't dellver to yoU on ac-

on the table. him bef?o?r"e he can wing us. Do� you count of the ·storm. Are yOU expect-
t ing anything?"

'

I might have disputed hIs arrange- g.e me..., ��Yes," I assented. "Read it to me
ment and calm approprill.tion of Lu- �. admitted that 'hIS plan was good� .o:\'.er the telephone."
clle's society .but I judged that it Then on your knees and be care-

"I can't do that. I don't l{now YOU,
would be a poor time -t,o ar.gue about ful," he commanded, .' You'll have to get Mr. Green 01' one

anything so purelv ,soclal. .

I dropped to m� knees With a feel-
f hi f 'j t k h f

'

Besides I flgure"d .out that the man IDg of fatigue which warned me what o· s ami y 0 ta e t e message 01

who was' with Lucile was going t<> !ln effort I s�ould-bave to !Uake when y,ou."· -
'

have no cinch 'reassuring her that heT It cli-me to, rising to a standlng posture "Very well; hold the wire," I rp

mothe.r had not had some terrible a&,am. ", e �.rept thru mud puddles ,quested, putting my hanil over the

ta'king' off. Without not-!.clDg them. m·outlipiece. "Lucile, will you Wile

S.o they went one wa�' and we de- There was no sound, but aU at once this telegram? It's for me, but theY

parted the other, eve,rybody sloshing fn- I felt so.me one to be near.
.

SIl.Y they'li have to 'read It to sollle

,ternally and externally on account of I held my breath and crouched ,ready member of the family, because theY

h I t h· dOll't know me."
t e amount of distilled water and ra n. 0 urI myself at whatever man or L\iclle took the receiver, picked UP

Th'e actual downpour ,had settled thing stood before me. I heard the
.a. -encil han"'lng by a string to the tele-

Into a steady drizzle, which the wind sound of a safety match beIng·... "

huried into our faces sUngIngly. scratched j1nsuccessfully against a. box. phone, and wrote down t.he telegram
"How are we g,.oing ·to hunt this When it .flnally lighted what would 'on a scratch-.pad on the waH ati the op-

skirt, anyway?" demanded Kent, after be revealed? I hated to 100k, yet. 'e!'ator read it over the wire.

i we had trudged northW.... rd for a few dreaded more the intolerable suspense. When It was done, without C0111'

mome·nts. At last the match sputtered and m'ent she handed it to me.

I
"Just hunt," I replied vaguely, too flared. A jagged circle o,f yellow light

.

It read as follo·"'·8:

busy with my thoughts�to .serlously flickered a moment, while I crouched N·
...oBmlalnnegyt:o you at last. Arrive today. H/lve

consider the quest!a'A. ' ready to spring, t·hen ,burned dimmer ...

"This ain't regular," 'Objected Kent, and went out. stln I remained un- ma'rrlage l!c�nse ready.

slacking up his pace. "We ought to sprung.
trail the old dame by her footprints, The silence was unbroken until ,the
Di,d you notice any ioolprints around light disappeared, then Bopp's laugh
the .house?"

_.

rang out loud and clear, followed a

"No. I didn't think to, lOOk," moment lateT by a hysterical giggle,
"Well, let's go :back and have a ,peek." which I recognized as Lucile's.
As that coincided w'i�h Ithe methods While I St!uttled away as hastily as

of reasoning adopted by detectives in possible, -in order to be out of range
the best seUers, I agreed, and we 're- before he could l!g,ht another match, I
traced our footsteps to the- bouse. heard him say ill a childish falsetto:
"You seem to know a good deal "One, two ,three for Monty!" "

about detectiv'e methods," I said, with I did not hear what else he had to
mock admiration,' offer, because I got out of earshot a�
"Yeh," he responded .serlously; "I soon as possible. A few hundred

ought to. I've been chased by some yards on the trail back to the house
of the best detectives in' New, YO.rk." Kent joined me,

'

Then he added proudly, "I had Burna We proceeded, Indian-fashion, 6i-
after me once." lently for a while.
We found ourselves at the house Finally he ruminated: "It's dam.n'

once more. queer how I forgot about her and him
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. Two
._.Big Blades

PBElIIUM No, 815
This Is a knfre that should find favor

with every farmer .•ud &tQclunUl, It 'Is'
almost 7 Inc-.es lonrr .:hen op.en and a" :

inches when ,closed. H'aM two.blades war-
'

,.ranted to contain the best quality crucible
tirteel and manufactured � '.killed work-
men. Special care 'belnc ta1<en In harden-

'

. lng and tempering blade•. , The knife haa
. ,atag handles, f,ul! bras. tined, German
.Uver double bolsters, ·1It I. one of tbe
best knives we haye enr offer.ed.

HOW TO GET THIS KNIFE FREE:
,We will send this knife tree and postpaid
to aU 'who .end WI 11 .. 116 to, pay tor a'
year's subscription to the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. New or_ I'ooewal subscrlp-,
tions accepted on thl. ,otfer. Satisfaction
.cuaran teed.

. I

FARMER! MAIL AND BBEEZE
Dept. M-95, Topeka, Kansas
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'Neverip
�wing Awl

Tbe Neverlp Stitcher
Is the latest Invention
and the most effective
of anything In the form
of an Automatic .Sew·
inc Awl. Its simplicity
makes It a thordly prac
tical tool tor any' .and
all kinds ot repair work,
even In the hands ot
,the most unskilled. With

_
t.h·1s Awl you can mend

harnelll., shoes, ten t s ,

aW11lngs, op,ulley belts, car
peols, .saddle., suU cases,
.or any heavy mater.lal,

The Nenrip StitCer
Is provided wJth a set of
diamond 'Pointed rrrooved
,need'l1ls tncludlnrr our spe
cial needle tor tapplnrr
shoes, whlcb I. the latest
·lnvenUon. It also con

ta� .. 'Iarge' bobbin tr<>m

�t o� '::fCht���a�n;f:"�
Inside the handle out of
the w.,.-. It la convenient
to carry-alwa7s ready to
mend a rip or a tear.

FREE
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We Practical .. Co
AfferiI ;T. Be W"1tIa·
.-no. Tool

WJth a Ne'l'erip Stitcher
you can save 5 eve r a "
dollars each season mak
Ing your own repairs, .be ..

,sides <It is Jj. great con
v.enlence to be able to
ma'ke the repair on the
spot. Each Awl comes

ready to use with a reel
of waxed thread. curved
and st.alght needles.

SPECIAL OFFER: We will send this
Neverip Awl, premium No. 49, to all who
'send us only two 6-months subscription" to
Farmers l\fall and Breeze at 50 cents each,
'1,00 In ..n. Show thlM oWpy of our paper
,to YOUl' friends: they will gladly give you
,their subscription when they Mee .. copy.

Ibc Farmers Mall and Breeze, Dept. NR. Topeb. Han,

\ Vida Dunmore,

'''Walt!'' I exclaimed. "This can'�
be for me. Call up that operatol
again." '

,

"Don't'try to expla'in," said LUCIle
coldly. "I sup,pose you don't evell
k,now who Vida Du:nmore is?'" .

I debated a moment as to whethel
I should lie or not; but what was the
use? I did know a Vida Dunmore, an

aetress. In fa.ct, I had ,seen her onlY
the week before. , ,

'''Yes,'' I said slowly. "I knoW hel,

or I know a girl by that flame; but, we
.at'e not friends. This telegram IS [L

mistake."
.

I saw that ·she did not believe me,

but I had no 'chance to e'xplaln, becau�;.
in an instant we had all jumped to 01•
feet and were straining our ove'-
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punctuated the ,roar. of th�e etOrt'lll" h' the four-tli. fa.f1ed ... to malt& It. 1 could,

Somewhel'e near'. a ;,revolvel'-s ot see a Head bol1blng 'Up and d,own 'a hun-

had been fired! ,,,,,- '", " dred feet f!;'om: where 1 'stoo�,. but .not
Ro Dd. tJHJ Wree-,

.-, comLng nearer :ver,y I'apldly."", .',
. ,'.

' All at. once a.partlcularly ugl¥ llttle

EVEN
Kent s flagging Jnter.est re- wave slapped me In, the face.' - When

vlved•. Unexplained revolver- 1 had Shaken the water from my eyes
shots were more like the regular 1 'looked out to, sea, but the heau bad,
thing. ," 'I dlsappeare'd a;ltogethel'.

'

We all hastened 'out ot doors; "That man .ean'j; swtm•. He's drown-
"Do yoU 'suppose s<?me one Is shoot- in'ri!" Lucile shouted. _.

•
.

ing at Ulother?" J,.u.l;nle .worried.
.

.

..
'1'11 get him...

· 1 votunteered,."

I tried ·to reassure her, but my er- "You'll ,be drowned : yourself," Lu-
forts were politely repulsed, ,Appar- clle protested.' .

ently the matter of the . telegram had "No he won't," Bopp aesured "her.'

erected a wall of Ice.' between us.
.

"Monty. can swim' like Ii. turtle. I've
That could easily be explained away o�ten seen him In- the tank at the. atb-

as soon as I had time to get the tete-:' leUc club." ,-

graph operator on the wire again and I disengaged my hand from Kent
discover for whom the message really who was next to me _In' the line, and
was intended." '." struck out for"the ;spot,w.here 1 had
"It sounded as If it came from th� last seen the head. _

'

beach ."
·

Kent poin�,d In the direction 1 am "not a spectacular swimmer,
of the dock., '.'

.

r but on account of my buoyancy 1 can

"No: I'm sure it was Il!.land," ar- keep .UP 'ejl.sily.' So l' take no credit

gued Bopp. _- - ,for starting out after the foul'th sur-

At heart I was ,Inclined to agree vlvor. I'Gwas sure of getting' back.
with my rival; but, rather than aPlLear Fortunately I, was In time.
to do so, 1 started for the water-front. By a freak of luck ·the body rose to
Around a bank of bushes 1 came In the surface just In front of me, and 1

full sight of the lall;e.' gl'libbed It before It could sink again.
There was a comparatively quiet It was' a ,woman, and 1 towed her

cove where the dock was, but just be- easily, by 'her hair.
yond a headland which sheltered the In a matter of five minutes'l was

cove the waves were piling over them- again where I could stand. I turned
"elves In boiling torrents, where a and picked her up
sharp-toothed reef;·was hidden a 'couple She was still insensible.' .

of feet betow the surface. It was not until I had ..almost .reached
The explana.tton o'f 'the revolver shore that '1 noticed a,nyth1ng pecullar

shot.s was obvious. about, the young wom\l<ILcwho rested
A small steamboat was jammed limply In my arms-

"

e"';'
hard and fast on the rocks and w ..s 1 almost dropped, h r 'wben 1 hap
pounding herself with a violence which pened to glandt. down and iil'scovered
prophesied a short life for her hull. that she wail rclad- in the silk' 'tights,
Just as 1 appeared a man forward of doublet, and b.6'Ots 'of Rosalind1in the
the pilot-house fired a revolver In the -Forest of Ar��!l' ',. "1, '

'

a i ';, s soon as he aaw me he beeran to .
. Ll,PtOD

-

S. 'Clair. 1
':-.'

•

wa ve his arms violently and pOinted

LUCILE'S
J gasp of astonishment

tu three 'other figures crouched on the when she ,saw what I had neacued
deck. ", was followed by an exclamation
By this time the rest of our party of w.omantv 'concern as she no-

had caught up with' me. - ttced ,the unconscious condition of my
"He seems to be, signaling," said fair-ha.ired burden.

Bopp, "Wonder what he wants?"
'

"Is she- drowned?" she asked.
"What would you want If vou wert! 1 shook my head in answer.

in a boat ag.round 'in the lake; with Explanations were not In order
every chance of going to pieces in ten from me; I had less than a pint of wind
minutes?" I yelled, so as to be heard Iert, and 1 had to use It for breathlng
above the sea. "I suppose you would purposes
be wishing for' some poached plover's "Just '�wallowed a little too much
eggs on a strip of toast." water, I guess," ex.plalned one of the
"They can't expect us to come out men frOm the boat. "She'll be all

there and get them," he decided. "No right as soon aljl she gets a cup of hot
hoat could live In that sea. It would corree In her."
be suicide to attempt to reach them." ')Who is she, Captain 'Perkins, and
"We must - do something" Luclle why is she dressed that way?" asked

decided,' with ready sympathy.. "I'm Lucile, ignoring the reference to' cor-
very fond of the captain. He's been fee

"

br i ng i ng' our supplies for ten years." "i durmo who she be," said the cap-
"Is that the ,supply boat?" Bopp taln. "She come aboard at BUena

demanded. Vista and said she was gOing to Fall'
"Why, yes, certainly." View.",

'

"We must do something at once." "Dreaaed like that?"
Bopp began to run around In busy "No, sir;, she was dressed swell.

('ircles In 'the sand. When we struck the rock Over yonder
"We must attempt to reach the poor I told her we might have to swim and

devils, Kent. where's that boat of she'd orter dress just as light as possi
yours?"

-
-

b le, She went Into the cabin with her
,

"I drew It up on the' shore here, grip, and when she came out she 'YI'a!1
right alongside the dock,

'

Why, where like this. and asked me if I calculated
is it?"

'

that was light enough.. 1 'lowed it

"Gone, eh?" "Bopp ahook his head was, and we .dtdn't "have no, time .ror

knowingly. "Probably the heavy .sea explanation, because just then.. we
washed It off." - broke In two."
"Yes, but no sea ever untied the We made a 'rough stretcher and car-

k n o t I had In her painter around this ried the unconscious glr_l..10 the house.

post here," Even wet and draggled, she was' un-,

Kent would have seen a mystery in denlably beautiful, and' there was a

Ut o pta. His mind insisted upon" be- soft line about the mouth that gave the
ing pitted against the unknown, _lie to the absurd costume she had on.

"Well, what are we going to do?" There was something about the face
Ilo pp said helplessly. "Those poor that I racked my brains to associate
deVils out there are counting on us, with a familiar name.

Think of being on a vessel loaded with 'When we 'had placed her In an up

bread, butter, eggs, vegetables, and stairs room we left her to Lucile's care

meat, and havfng it break up under and had a stag party in' my bed-cham-
vo u r feet! What shall we dO?", ber. ,

"I'm afraid we won't have time to There were now six men of us,
do anything," I decided. "Her back Of the newcomers the captain was

IS broken. .Its only a question of sec- a tall wiry old man with sharp, ferret
on d s now." ,black' eyes, and a set of whiskers cor-

The people on board realized it, too. recUr. trimmed for one of the "na-

They hastily launched a life-raft tives' In "Shore ..Acres." "

»ver the side and scrambled onto it as l afterward found out that he was

t h e decks crumbled berieath them and not born to the sea, but had b,een a

I",came a twisted mass of timbers, that rural real-estate agent most of h is Ilfe.

writhed for 'a moment and fell back The steamer Mary� Bell had become

into the waves to become driftwood. his property on a foreclosed mortgage,

The raft' fortunately had cleared and, as he couldn't sell it to any advan-,

the wreck and was nov! drifting past tage he had been obliged to operate It

Our cove, toward the mainland. 'himself as a sort of ferry and supply
The men on board seemed busy rlg- boat for various places on the lake.

;:ing up a sort of mast and sail made One of the other men, a green, lanky
uut of an oar and a couple of Oil-skins. youngster, was obviously an employe
When they, got that arranged, two on the boat, '

Of them, held It up while the, thi,rd at- The other was just as obviously a

lompted to steer with a second oar. passenger. The poatmen. were in-

"They're going ·to try to land on the elined to take thmgs philosophically
other point of' the cove," Lucile said. and 'regard their escape as part of the

','IV e must .be there to help them when day's work.
_

Lhey come ashore. _ There are racks The passenger was annoyed -and un

n bout 11,- hundred yards out where the comfortable under the Indignities and
raft will strike If It isn't driven past," inconveniences he had been made to

She led off on a dog-trot which took suffer.
the last tuck out of me when I at- He was not a fat -man, but he had a

tempted to follow. I got there some ,build similar to mine' before I started

way, however, but minus the power of _fasting. We Ilke our comforts, we

"peech. men of curves, and goIng without them

"Don't· land here!" shouted 'Luclle makes us .peeved.
into the teeth of the gale. "Danger- I offered the passenger a sult'o'f my
(.cIS rocks!" clothes. "You're about my build," 1
She might as well bave been whls- suggested. -,

i,ering for all they could hear out there 'He looked at me with disfavor as If
on that bobbing raft: besides, I Imag- to say, "I hope not," but accepted just
Ined they would gladly have welcomed the same,

'

a rock or anything else, fairly solid I told the captain and the other man

"nd substantial. I would outfit them with some of Mr.

They discovered the rocks for them- Green's old clothe·s. I rummaged the

selves almost Immediately and slid off closets, but all I could find was a

trom the raft in a compact group, The sllghtly-moth-eaten ,suit of evening
next few minutes passed rather rap- clothes and a red and white blazer.

lelly. ,

I had never suspected',Mr, Green of

I
Under the direction of Kent, who owning anything as frivolous as that.

lad read a book about it somewhere, The captain possessed himself of

'bva formed ourselves into a life-line the evenlJ;lg clothes, and While he was

'.v holding on to e,Jl.ch other's hands putting them on I asked what had hap-
and wading out Into the ,surf. pened.

-

,

The sea was not running 'so high In "I didn't have no business putting
the cove as It was, euts,ide or we could out ...

,

he replied, "but 'that good-look
not have done this, but It was bad Ing girl there seemed In an awful
"no ugh, besides being decidedly sub- ,sweat to get to Fair View, and old as

normal In temperatur.e, 1 be, I let her hornswoggle me. My
,One by one the shipwrecked vlc- b'ller were not In first-class ,shape-in
tllns struggled to us and were passed fact, I may say that some of her flues'
on up to the shore. was constructed on the general prln-

You Will Instantly
Feel at.Home ·in·the

.

Columbia Salesroom
You

-

will find the buying' of a Grafonola a

most enjoyable experience because the Columbia
,dealer's every endeavor is to make you know
the Grafonola as intimately and as thoroughly
as he himself knows it. '

._

. '

He will put you in possession of facts you
ought to .know, Facts about reproduction of
sound. Facts that explain Columbia Grafonola's,
purity of tone. Facts about exclusive 'Columbia
tone-leaves. Facts about the wonderful degree
of skill with which the Columbia Gi-afonolas
are designed, built, and finished.,

'

Any Columbia dealer feels quite �ure that if
you knew all about the Columbia Grafonola you
would not permit- another day to pass by with
out having one in your home.

A convenient method for purchasing your
Grafonola may be arranged.

Columbia Gralonola/ are.

pr�ced at $.18' to $250

.Columbia Graphophone Company, New York

WE BOTH LOSE 10llEY
IF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J. BROWN ;:�s:.::i
HIDES

&reel .." cul'8ll hld.s.1Io. t. 22c. 10118 hlQI (II tOitze) 10. t, $5.5010 $1.10
" " .. • 10.2, 2tc.

" " (II to Ilze) tIo. 2, 14M to ".00
Wrll...r prle...nd ."Ippl.. I.... P......... _ole p...,..all"
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Oorn Shi�ent's Still Small
'--

(Owing to the fact that this paper neces

sarily Is printed several da.ys prl�o
the da.te'

of pubncatton, this market repor 'Is arranged
only a'lo a. recor� of prices pre 11Ing at the
time the paper goes to press." the Monday
preceding the Saturday of publication.)

Sh
•

14
clple' of a doughnut. which _js more

" bole than' anything else.

IP\"O
·.'Jm" here my engineer, ain't a

regular engineer, being as how he

.

\ _
"

,

Iaanned by cor-reaponderice; but I hired

_

him because he's one lof the best' cooks
In the state: He must have'done some-

UlmN
thing wrong-'" '."

.

"

"

:' :f'rk��h:�. U:�� ����al� Ig���h�'?It"him c'1",lot arrivals of corn to central markets
verbally one side; "but you must have Increased slightly during the week. The big
done something. Anyhow, we rHumb new crop Is moving- slowly, and the shlp
lost our steam completely;. Drowned ments show more evidence of frost dam

the fires, too. Afor.e we could do any- age and Immature' grain. Conslder&ble

14 'D' thing we straddled the rocks out there, buying of futures was prompted by the'
,

, slow movement of the new crop. Corn tor

� FURSO II
and you know the rest. May delivery advahced to about $1.14. De-

, -"Now, if yoU want a rattling good cember ,deliveries sol� up _,to $1.25' tn-. "
cup of coffee and some bacon and eggs Kan�as City and $1:19 In Chicago. The.'

.

just turn Jim loose in the kitchen, even predominant opinion as reflected on the Fur prices are high
a.t HI.....t. Prlc.. with them' star-spangled clotlies on, market still holds to the view that this t:hI Coon 0 MInk.

From the World''. and set back- with a napkin tucked year's record crop cannot be marketed for '�iI"""t, -;�Ud .u
under your chin. very much If any above a dollar. other 'kind. are wanted. Trap

."rg••t Fur Hou.. I looked at Bopp and Bopp looked d ahlp to .... We J,la7 m__

TIIe"'lar_lUODlaaowatltoheight. at Kent, who grinned.· The wide difference between th-e price of dincub.

.....ufacture" ... in the market. "There ain't any coffee," he an- the sappy corn ,now moving and the few Bel-Book Free
W t Kulik, COOD IIIIDk, ook " d hi' b cars 'Of' dry shelled new corn coming In. .,.-

" " n:�, woIf::;.;;r;fl,�� pa; nounced, an t ere ant any aeon probably will SODn check the shipment of '!'ell. how to trap and .,...,_
...... __,_ ""en'l-'tl Sbip_, wbile the and eggs." -,

ear corn and prompt oountrv station buyers "'l.utorb'-�.'
prlc··:�LaarIbe.·"t.-

.

, :;:;1i:�i;"aOof. y";.;becli:_b:rntanlmall. "Well, anything will do; even tea." to shell before shipping, Dr'to <lJllt buying "J!&� ""wl:.":0EBTOB-
Wlllft FOR FREE BOOK' "There ain't anything." the suft corn, leaving it 'On the farms to be 'I!:P:!!!!!!II'. iil�col'Rlil"..!

Tral>�r'. Goide. Tt!\l2.'lr'. SapPi:r

Q'
"What1" The passenger was on fed.

'

''PIAN
B

_

VA •

t:.".pe�r.aa-.•�� .

.n..�.�l.":-="'-· T his feet 'In an instant. "Nothing to Shlpment& 'Of' corn In the ear Involve a _�� P.C.T."lorParCo.
.tW. Iat..& IW _1IopoIto_ eat?"

,

double waste-the transportation of the cobs � 170 IWBxc_Bl••
_. o.

' "Not a\thlng." and the 108S in prices. Terminal markets St;LoDio, Mo.

�"9 ........PUllfl!!I"'L ....Cf!._ ... "Good;' Heavens!" he raved; "we'll have limited' facilities tor shelling corn and l1'li11
... _ _ all starve. I am positively fatnt with it is contrary to the conservatton spirit 'Of

��:�;=;;��;;:=;�=:;;�ij�::::===ii===ji=�i:::�1 hunger now. What fihall I do?" ��h �Ift�:'ne��s -::t"��rn t��"�g�r����on space

"Wliy don't y�U try fainting?" sug- Arrivals 'Of corn at the three prlnciPll,l
g�.�ted. Bopp arn ta.bky,

.

. markets ''lere 1,305 cars last week, com-

Bestdee, L have an Impor t.an t c en- ,pared with 739 cars in the preceding week
gagement in Fair View," continued and 1.700,cars a year ago.
the passenger: "A friend of mine Continued increase in the movement Is
wired me that he was g,oing to be mar- expected, .but the car snortaae is a restrict
ried there this. morning, and I must Ing factor. The enormous ,demand ror

prevent him."
. transportation of war material, 'On top of tbe

"Prevent him?" I said inquI-rlngly. ,big current mpvement of commodities fDr
.

"Yes, mar.riage as an institution �f1��tarKf ��EnOt"a"i';;ln� al�k�bno��a�a�a:r���
may be -all r ig'h t �or the average intel- between the terminai market prices and ,the
lect, .but.a man lIke Ned Bla�ey must prices,' received by the 'farmers, and that
not tre �IS genius down to the height twill operate to make farmers reluctant to'
attainable by a wQman." sell. -

"Ned Blaney?" I repeated. "That The gover-nrnen t'e November crop report
telegram must have been for him." on the wnote was more unfavorable than
"Is there a telephone?" Inquired the, generally expected by the trade. Ti}e pre-

passenger.'
.

IImlnary estimate of the 1917 corn crop is

"There is." 3.191 million bushels, a reductron 'Of 19

We escorted the passenger to it in a mlilion busheis from the October fDrecast.

body.
. :

.

- ?;,���s iSth�n t���\gn��lc�flll��an:.:'�h��d �!��
Over the .w!r� he asked for the best than the previous high record, 608 mnuon

hotel In FaIr VIew. That wJls a cinch more than the harvest of 1916, and "31
for the operator. In New York it nIl1llon more than a 5-y'ear average.
might have been harder. It Is not the size 'Of the preliminary estt-
"Hello!" -' . mate, but the percentage damaged by frDst
"Is Mr. N� Blaney registered there?" that disappointed the trade. The Depart
'�'Thank yoU. ,Will you see if he is ment 'Of Agrioulture reports that -more than'
in' his room?"

'

20 per cent was checked by rrost before

"Just gone out? When he comes maturity, Indicating that a large quantity
In will you please tell him to call up-s-" will be unmerchantable, tho with some teed

He turned to us "What is the num- Ing value on the farm. The area In, which

b hi I·." some corn was damaged by frost is so large
er of t s te ephone. that a gDod deal of poor eorn Is likely to
"Te'll him to call up Green's ISland," get In with good corn in martcetrng, ma�ing

-1 answered.
" handling difficult.

"Hello I. Tell Mr. Blaney to call up
Green's Island and ask for Mr. Lipton
S. Clair. Good-by."
After· he had hung up the receiver

there was silence for a few moments,
then BopP, in a.. tone of repressed emo

tion inquired: "M'av I asl, if you are
Mr. Lipton S. Clair?"
"Yes."
"The famous novelist and magazine

writer?"
"I'd hardly say that, altho I -suppose

my work is more or less widely
known."
"A-nd you," continued Bopp, check

In'g off o� his fingers, "feel faint fro'm
hunger and tbink that yOU will starve
to death If you don't get food 1"
"Is there anything strange in that?"
Bopp said noth,ing, but picked up a

magazine which Lucile had left open,
face downward on the table, and hand
ed it to Mr. Clalr. He lool,ed at it for
a moment and then smiled.
"I remember when I wrote this. It

was over a year! ago. It's a bully
theory, Isn't It?"
"Didn't you ever try it?"
"Why, no. I'ye never had time.

always wanted to meet 'some one

had made the experiment to see
was right."
"You haye met them,"I- thundered

in the tones of a judge, "and you need
not ask about the result of the experi
ment because ,you are going to, try it
yourself."
A burst of applause greeted me from

Bopp, '

"Eating three meals a day is a

habit," I quoted. "We have made ty
rants of our stomachs. They demand The week's exports frDm North America
to be fed every so often, and if we an- were about the same as for several weeks
swer that demand we are slaves." past, 4,163,000 bushels, 1 � mliliDn bushels

Lipton S. Clair groaned. less than a year agD. Most of the week's

-1 explained how we had sent our �����ntrn "i::'��ec��r:�: f�:!a\h:h;��m��
supplies and' cook away so that we Receipts _in Winnipeg last week were 1,100
should not be tempted. cars, compared with 4,526 a year ago.
"And when do you expect to re- Argentina shipped 849,000 bushels. - Re-

ceive more supplies?" he inquired. ports early in the week said the early crDp
"You were on the boat which was In the NDrth Is ready fDr harvest

bringing the groceries," I in'formed Official fixed p�lces paid for ail 'wheat In
him. Kansas City by the Food AdmlnlstratlDn
"Then they are out there in the Grain corporatlDn are here shDwn:

lake?" Dark Hard Wheat-ND, 1. U,19; ,ND. 2,
I nodded. $2'.16; No.3, $2.13,
He grabbed a hat-mine, I discov- N���d$2��eat-ND. 1. $2.15; ND. 2, $2.12;

ered after it had blo�vn into a mud- Yel!Dw Hard Wheat-ND. 1. $2.11; ND. 2,
puddle-and rushed out. $2.08; No.3, $2.05.
"Where are yoU going?" Kent yelled. Red, Winter Wheat-ND. 1. $2,15; No.' 2,
"To save some of those groceries," $2.12; ND. 3, $2, '

.

said the distinguished author. Soft Red Wheat, "OniDns"-No. 1, $2.13;
This was such a wonderful idea No.2, $2.10; ND. 3. $2,07.

.

that we all followed him, Kent, mo�" Prices fDr carlots 'Of corn shDwed conslder-
- thoughtful than the rest, pausing to able irregularity. Ear CDrn. comprising the

get a clothes-line from the shed. bulk of the arrivals. wlis generally 5 cents

It was ,still too rough to go out to IDwer, and SDme poor samples sold as much

where the Mary Bell had gone down �"ew10bi3:n;:er�n�'::d/i��e�:t��?:y ��I'h"�i
even if we had possessed a boat; but corn. The carrYDver 'Of ear corn was large.
boxes and crates of groceries, fruits, New shelled corn was quoted steady to 2
and vegetables were still' streaming cents IDwer. except for some dry mixed.
past the leeward point of the cove. which sold up 2 cents. at $1.90. Old corn

We spent two hours' trying to lasso was up 3 to 5 cents. mixed bringing' $1.97 to,
these packages. $2. All dry shelled corn was In fair demand.

Only one throw netted.. us anything, CDrn: No. 1 mixed corn. sales. old high
and when we had opened the case 'we .colored. U; No.2 mixed. new. $1.90; ND. 3

towed in we found three dozen boxes mixed. new U.75. 'Old $1.94 tD '$1.97; No. 4

of wet matches. -. !;:''':''c�r�e�e':,1.::I;esN$i �/$iII[' new. $1.85;
After, the last crate had bobbed se- Oats: Bales of oats were generally at an

renely by, noddl.ng 'us a friendly fare- advance of a cent. with some red oats up
well, we sighed and returned to the 2 cents. Nil. 2 white oats, sales 03,",c-; No.
house. 3 white, sales 62%c; No, 4 white. 62,",c;

TO BE CONTINUED. sample White, sales 62c; ND. 2 mixed 61c to·
62¥..c; ND. 3' mixed. 60c to 61c: ND. 2 red,

J\iention this paper to' advertisers. �; �D r:�� ;sit:� :2��d. nominally 61c to 63c:

OATTL•• HOR•• end OTHI!R
HIDE., TANNED and made up
when djlsired,intos;;{t,warm.durable
PURCOAT.�RO.E.,O�VE.
.nd RUa.. rrom� work. Low
eatprioes. AnearhyWestem HDuse.
Liberal. Just. TRY u. this year.
Headquarters for GALLOWAY .OBI:.
and COATe. Solid HarD_ Leather ex-

. ;���Oj.�d�dIf��%afc:ue:�d
llhipplng tags.

.

LINCOL" HID_ • PUll ce.,
1001 Q .....t, L_lnooIn, ...IIIrII....

Terminal markets have not accum"lated
any wheat for future use, but the FDDd Ad
ministratlDn 'Office reports fairly liberal sup-'
plies in countr;- elevatDrs In various parts 'Of
the country. which relieves, to some extent,
the anxiety concerning supplies iater In the
year when many mllls depend -on termlna.l
stDcks.

Arrivals' 'Of wheat at market' centers In
creased moderateiy last week, and are nDW
nearer to the f4gures 'Of a year agD than at
any prevlDus tlme this season, thD less than
half the receipts 0'(. two years agD and
three years ago. Receipts ate. large enough
to meet all milling demands. FIDur prO'
duction reached a new high recDrd last
week In KansaB.City, 83.100 barrels, and alsD
in Minneapolis 516,700 barrels .. Mills gener
ally thruout the West are making a good
deal more flour than a year ago. thD 80m�
Eastern mills are running short of last year.
probably owing to difficulty In getting an

adequate supply 'Of wheat. Demand for flour
keeps up to thEi capacity 'Of mills. No 'Orders
beYDnd 30 days' delivery can be taken by
mills under the Food Administration regula
tions, which Rrobably accounts In part tor
the rush 'Of bii'siness for prompt delivery.

Get MORE eaoh lor JOar
fll1'tl b:r .hll!plng toRiIIUro..
l'urCO.-··TbeFutelltGrow
Ing Far 8000810 Ameri.....
WE CHARGE NO
COMMISSION
Over BOO.OOOoatl.fted .hlpp....
....daaaU�ir:..'r! rr.,,::FREE Trappero' Guide,

GamoLa_.Cato-
, .og and pe,rtieularo of oar

JIi,1 11260.00 CUh Prize. to trap
� \\ � oni:r. AU &ent .11&&.

Write TODAY.

HILL BROS. FURCO.l�� !b'tl.NJ3:

The FDDd Administration Grain CDrpDra
tlDn head 'Office at New York has figures
indicating that consumptiDn of tlDur in the
United States Is 28 per cent below nDrmal.
and current flour output is 15 per cent above
nDrmal. It is difficult to reconcile theBe
tWD figures. for the exports 'Of tlour are

running littie if any larger than a year ago.
Every effort ,is making tD export flDur In
stead 'Of wheat. fDr ,the double j:urpDse of'
keeping mms busy and 'Of saving 'Ocean

tDnnage and railroad transpDrtatiDn.

I've
who
if I

CEDAR RAPIDS TANNING CO.
Tanning D,apartment of Cedar

Rapids Hide & Fur Co.
Iowa's Largest HICle, Fur

andWool Dealers.
You w111 feaUze more money for

your hides and furs trom us than
elsewhere. as you are selling direct
to tannery. thereby saYing the mid
dleman's profit. Our tanning of all
kinds of hides and furs and manu

facturing of coats. robes. rugs and
mittells cannot be equaled. Send for
our illustrated catalog all tanning

��1p Cl�Ce� ��� f��S ���e:al:nt� c!�':r
Rapids Hide and Fur Co .• and hide.
nnd fUrs for tanning to Cedar RapidS
Tanning Co" of' Cedar ·Rapids, 10....

(CEDAR RAP(DS' ONLY TAIINERY.)

.'
......
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Simply cut out along dotted lines, au in r #1ItIPPEI I :
your nam� and,post o1Hce'address� then paste

t�·
V--' ,.

ta� on �pleee of card board and tie Ito'to your- �.. '"" ("/. , �, '
<.

b_undle,lD th� regular way. We VllI� come, S OFFICI '� ftA.'M

',., "'-",",
.

ngilt back With returns for your shipmen.
'

,

»:

that will more than�tisfy you.
'
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'We want-SklDlk��0p8SsUDl
BaeeooD�.uskrat�WolI
'/Fox":"Mink�clvets, in'fact al �

kinds of furs in any qUaDtitt�

�'
=,

SUIP AT ONCE
, .

\
.

-

W-e will pay you the highest prices" for your furs that you, have ever '

received tbis early in the season. We do not care who you have shipped to,
,

or where YOli have- shipped to in the past, we will beat the world hi payirig
you highest prices for your·furs.

We have, the. cash to Pay for furs; the best ,equipped house for handling
/
them and 'all the leadingmanufacturers for customers.to sell them to.

if you have shipped your furs to some other fur house compare your
returns with trappers who ship to the Abraham Fur Co. '. You ,will then see

your mistake and ship all your furs to us in the future."
.

.

,

'r
'

, (

In the months of October . and N-ovember we sold over $300,000- worth of

furs at the .highest prices obtained for furs since the sky-high time of 1912.
We still have more orders at big prices and you will get the benefit of this if-
you will ship your furs to us at once.

.

,

;..
�

Don't overlook our lacilitie. lorApplyi. you with TRAPS. BAITS. SMOK.
ERS and all other .upplielJ at FACTORY PRICES. Write lor additional

.hippinll taP anti cop� oi illuabatecl 600klet ·'Far Fact."-MII' FREE.
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� 1130a 1aaoe no Abra1tcrm Fur. Co••1.ipping
. tag. on. laanJ,., ...edai. fag .....
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LEGHORNS.

,

i'Oo,E"XTRAFiNES�'�O�MwB"""W�H�l�TE
Leghorn cockerels from my, best laying

and show winning pens. Order now and re

ceive the choice. $1.50 and up. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kan.

�. ',80 many.elemerft8 enter tnto the shIpping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching

- of' same by our subscribers that t,he publlsh
era of this paper cannot guaj'.antee that eggs
shlpped'shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

" ;: :::,. ��':[t·n':.�eetoth:"e��I�"ehlr:e o:re��::i I��������O�R�.�P�I�N�G�T�O:!=N�8�.������=
oare In allowing poultry and egg aavertlsers r���-��__...;;.' """,,,,,,,,�

to H"o this paper, but our responslbl Ity must PURE, BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR-P
e,��,,.lth that. "Ington cockerels $1.75..._John Laws, Hart

ford, Kllnsas. R. No.1. <,
:i .n AN()ONAS. CAREY STRAIN WHITE ORPINGTONS.

Co_ckerels $3 and $5. l;Iens $1.60. Mrs.

,Helen- LIll, Mt. Hope, Jean.
'

,:BINGLE ,COMB ANCONA COCKERELS J1.50
,

, each. E. R. Smith, Kinsley, Kan.

PLYMOUTH RO()XS.
ANDALPSIANS.

BUFF ROCK HENS. PR'ICES RIGHT. MRS.
Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.BLUE ANDALUSIANS COCKERELS FOR

. sale $1.50 each. Russell Welter,' Grant
ville, Kansas.

BUFF ROCKS. A FEW 'GOOD HENS FOR
sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

EUREKA BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS
CORNISH. 2 and 3 dollars. Lan Harter, Centralia,

__---' �....__, .. ��- , � KaD.� ..-
.-

Eggs In season.
show.' Bartlett's Wf!il�::ii r��s��ble.SI�� M�Nfret�U�fri�!:

Kansas.

ers. Cockerels for sale.
Always winner at state

Park, Belle ,Plalno, Kan.

BARRED Rock COCKERELS, GOOD, VIG
orous birds. Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt,

Nebraska.
DU()KS.

, BUFF DUCKS $1.60. DR¥U{ES $1.30., MRS. EXl.'RA GOOD COCKERELS FROM $2.00
...::

.. J=-:.o=h;;;;n;:_;;M;;:..:;a,.:,ln�,...:L",e�b_o�,�K-c"ac.,nc,'===���_=� to $3.00. Valley VieW Poultry Farm, Con
BEST LIGHT FAWN RUNNERS $1.00. GEO. cordia, Kan. • ,

" F. Wright, Kiowa, Kan. PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50
PURE WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $1.50. each. Later $2.00. Farm raised. Mrs. H;
I"(� Henry S. Votli, Goessel, Kansas, R. 2. Buchenau, Abilene, Kan:--
iiAM'MOTH PEKIN DRAKES $1.50, DUCKS FINE YOUNG BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
,,',-11'00. Mrs. John Eubanks. Holton, Kan. cockerels. MatJ.ng pen stock, prices rea-

'P;U,�KS ALL _VARIETIES CHEAP IF sonable. Etta Pauly, Junction City, Kan.

. '�'t,jl:en soon. Bare Poultry Oo., Box 870, EGG STRAIN, BARRED ROCK COCKER-

.n,.. ,11'�ton, Iowa.. els from prize winning stock. Coops of
. - three $6.00. Henry Hankey, Newton, Kan.

.', GEESE.

I
FINE' BARRED

-

ROCK COCKERELS.

."",�������__���__����� Bronze turkeys. Toulouse geese. Emma

'GEESE 'ALL VARIETIES' 'CHEAP' IF Ahlstedt, Roxbury, }fan... .'.-
,

'taken soon. Bare _Poultry Co., Box 810, WHI'l'E .ROCKS THAT ARE WHITE.

.1Iainpton, Iowa. Cockerels $1.50, $3.00. Satisfaction -guar

.��������������=�����= anteed. Vlrgll Taylor, Holton, Kan.
..

, DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS-
GUINEAS. ;LImited supply. Finest quality. Write

quick for prices. Chas. Duff, Larned, K"8.nsl!.s .

NICELY,_ BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cocl<erels, from pure bred stock with 200

to 250 egg records. M. J. Greiner, BlIllngs,
Mo.' .

FOR SALE,-PANAMA PACIFIC STRAIN
Narragansett turkeys. Pullets $4.00. Cock

erels $6.00. Sired by 50 lb. tom. Well
marked and early 'hatched. Stover and
Stover, FredonIa, Kan.

. );>E:ARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
'. cheap. It taken soon. Bare Poultry Co.,

, );iox 870, Hampton, Iowa.

LANGSHANS. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE
bone, yellow legs, farm grown. Bradley

H. OS,TER- strain. $8.00 each. Mrs. Ira Emlg" Abilene,
Kan.

�IG BLACK LANOSliANS.
..

' t088, Hedrick, Iowa.
.

"PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
•. erels $3(00 each. Vivian Anderson, R. 5,
Oswego, Ka,nsas.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER-,
els, first pen stock. From prize winners.

$2 to $5 each. Mrs. Myrtle Henry, Lecomp
ton, Kan.

LEGHORNS. BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,
same breeding as my winners I!.t Kansas

-

ELSIE State Fair and American Royal. E. H.
Kelly, Stafford,. Kan. _

NICELY BARRED PURE BRED PLY-
mouth Rock cockerels. Farm raised. $2.00

and $1.50 each. According to age. Mrs. S.
Van Scoyoc, Oak Hili, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS.
Cameron, Junction City, Kan.

I1llNGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. Ernest H. RIst, Humboldt, Neb.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
els $1 each. Ray Shepherd, Aurora, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. HENS, COCKS,
cockerels. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf,

Ran.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00, $3.00,
-and $6.00. Choice utility liens and pullets
reasonable. Won ten' ribbons at Kansas
State Fair. Minnie Clark, Haven, Kan.

GOOD COON. SKUNK AND OPOSSUM DOG
.. for' sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. R. P

TURKEYS. Mercer, Matfleld Green, Kan.·
,-'

'������_>_��_N�� RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND PUPS FOR SALE
MAY - HATCHED BOURBON RED TURr- The kind that kllls them. $15.0(f-per pair'
keys. Toms $5.00, hens $3.50: Henry S. Jno. W. -Stover, Jr., Fredonla� Kan.'

, .

Voth, Goesset, Kansas, R. 2. SCQTT,ISH TERRIERS. GREAT RA'l'
FOR SALE-PURE' BRONZE TUR�EY' watch, pet, stay home little dog. Price
toms and hens. Toms $4.50, hens U;OO. list 5c. Wm. Harr, Riverside, Iowa.

Mrs. ,Ray Ewing. Paradise. Kan. FOR, SALE-THREE," TR:AINED STAG
FOR SALE. WHITE HOLLAND,TURKEYS.' hounds. I1'lso' five months old stag puns,
,Early hatched. Hens $4; Toms $4.60. Mr8. Grown dogs $26 each,. puppies -$15 each,

Jolin Graves•.,..Washlngton, Kansas. Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo. E. Hineman,
PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. Dighton, Kan.

Champion Goldbank stralh, from prize wln- =����;=���=���====����
ner stock. Ella Dally. Scotts .. llle, Kan.

I CAN SAVE YOU $50.00 TO' ,300.00 ON
commission. Sales' and trades ev.!::ywhere.

WHITE W'YANDOTTE HENS. $16.00 PER Geo. E. HlIl, 'Walnut, Kan.
dozen. Monter.ey, Garrison. Kan. , SOUTH TEXAS LAND-GET LIST OF

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL'S $1.26 farms and ranches, before buying. Many
up. Mrs. M. Austin, Miltonvale, Kan. bargains. Dibrell &' BaUer, Box 30, Seguin,

GOLD,EN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $1.50, Texas. . . ,

each. Robt. M. Vahsholtz, Woodbine, Kan.· FOR SALE OR RENT. 400 'ACRE FARM.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CO'CKERELS. UTIL-,:' Well Improved. Hundred alfalfa, two

Ity or birds ready tor show. $3.00 up.. thirty -wheat. $53.76 per acre. Commission

Chas. Martin, Fredonia, Kan. to agents. J. F. Harris. Spearville, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTT,El COCKERELS $2.50:: CHESTER WaITE GILTS AND 'BOARS
Three or more $2;00 each. Satisfaction SI�r,.wIII�ia�:e�bYg��a�t:e K!�� a:;l� G���'e"

guaranteed. G. F. Brown, Lawrence, Kan. Eligible. to registry.' H. E. Arnold, Lenora.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS, COCKER� Kan.
els, hens, and 'pulle ts, $1.60 to $5.00 each.] I"'M=P�R=-=O:::V�E=.=D:-::F=-A=R'"'M-=-O=F,..-,,1-=8-=2-A-:-.-:G::-O=OC:DO"''''L0-7A-=N�'D�,

��r'is. ��lss�:r�ei����'k�n��!: as re��l!'sented., 2',(, miles of railroad town. 85 a. cutttvn

�����������=��������=
tton, 90, a. good- ttmber; ptentv of good water.

-

......
i orchard. Grow cqttori; corn, wheat, oats nnd

PIGEONS. ; clovers, Good schools, churches and, ne igh-
______________________ borhood. $28.00 per acre caah If taken soon.'

A bargain. Write for ful1 description If l n
terested. J,. E. McLean, Sulphur Rock, Arl<.

LANDS AT 'FAIR VALUE ASSURED BY
,
Chamber of Commerce. N.ew, plans-to set

tie and develop the most fertile· lands of
South Texas, Immediately, adjacent fine
market. Farming and dairying demonstra
tion under our direction. Only approvell
lands offered for sal". It you want ,to own

a farm write for booklet K. Agricultural
Dept., Chamber of Commerce, Houston,
Texas.

MAMMOTH BRON.ZE TURKEY TOMS•.
Large, thrifty, Kentucky stock. Order now..

$6.00 each. Neill McGrath, Lamar, Colo. '

PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR.,
keys. Champion Gold Bank Strain. Sired'

by a grandson of Copper' Kings first_ prize'
winner Madison Square Garden, -Dona Dally,
ScottSVille, Kan.__ _

.

WYANDOTTES.

BELGIAN CARNEAU PIGEON, RED AND
.

redsplashed. The kind that raise big:
squabs. $2.25 per mated pairs. Th'e breed-'
ers bred ·tor the purpose. No catalogues,
nothing free, but square deal. Redwlng
Pigeon Lofts, Atwood, Kan.

'

POULTRY WANTED.
TURKEYS-SHIP YOUR TURKEYS, DUCKS,

geese, and chickens to us. We pay the best
market prices. We loan coops free. Edward
E. Witchey, Topeka. Reference Merchants:
Natl. Bank.

'

,

LlV'BSTOOK.

SHETLAND PONY BARGAIN SALE. WM.
Harr, Riverside, Iowa. .,..-

WANTED 3 GOOD ANGORA BUCKS. W,
A. Vickers, Ottawa, ·Kl1'n..

FOR SALE: 38 SPRINGING ANGUS HEIF.
__ ers. V. E. Conwel1, Oneida, Kaq.
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, $50. TWO
registered cows. Percy LIll, Mt. Hope,

Kan.
CHOICE ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS.
Ready for service. Alex Spong, Chanute,

Kan.
RETAIL MILK BUSINESS, 30 CHOICE
milk cows. F. B. Fritts, Rt. No.8, Topeka,

Kansas.
FOR SALE REGISTERED GALLOWAY
bulls. '�ddress Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake,

Kansas.

���,��R�H�O�D_E IS_L�A�N�D�R_E_D_S_.__�__�.
REGISTERED 'JERSEY BULL CALVES.
Register of, merit breeding. Monterey,

Garrison, Kan.

A FEW GOOD WHITE LEGHORN COCK

'�:'Ir:.ls �r sale. J. F. Roseborough, Afton,
_.

Sn:rGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2.00 up. Mrs. H. A. Ketter, Seneca,

Kan. '
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $3.00
each. Minnie �nller, Kincaid, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $3.00.
Booking eggs now. Fred Kelm, Seneca,

Kansas.
"

CHOICE PURE BRED BUFJ" LEGHpRN
,cockerels $1.25 each. Mrs. J. Dignan,

Kelly, Kan.
R. C. R. 1. RED COCK�RELS $1.00, $2.00
and $3.00 each. Ben C. Rethmann, Bailey-

ville. Kan. '_

';l'URE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels $1.50 each. Mrs. Will Scott,

Qllvet, Kan.
R. C. R. I. REDS. HEAVY BONED UTILI
ty and show stock. Guaranteed. Highland

Farm s , Hedrick, Ipwa.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.50 this month. Mrs. Ennefer,

Pleasanton, Kan.
BROWN LEGHORNS, BOTH COMBS.
Cockerels bred to lay strains. M. Earn-

shan, Lebo, Kan. - ..

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels $1.00, $2.00. Grace Thomas, Canton,

Kansas, Route 2, Box 68.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, $1.00. Charley Russell, Al

toona. Kansas.

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS
$3, $4, $5. Shipped on approval. J. A.

Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
'horn cockerels $1.00 each. Mrs. Art John

ston. Concordia. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED, D_ARK VELVET::, ROSEl
, Comb Red cockerels. $3.00. Mrs. Monle
Wlttsell, Rt. 1, Erie, Kansas.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels $2.00 each. Mrs. Vivian

Anderson. Oswego. Kan. _-

OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. LATE
spring hatched cockerels and pullets $.75.

Hens and early pullets $1.00. Geo. F. Wright,
Kiowa, Kan.

.

JUNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

PI?�:�, ��15�ue.yit��i�at;.. cock'}»els $5.00. A.

i'URE BRED WHITE ROSE COMB LEG
•. horn cockerels $1.25 each. Mrs. Henry
'stetteln. Jennings. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

COCKERELS FOR SALE. ANCONAS AND
Blue Andaluslans, $1.25 each. John Smutny,

Irving, KanSING):..E COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. WIN
; 'an'd- lay. Leading strains cockerels $2 up�
Pearl Haines, Rosalia. Kan.

-
CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
Large Pekin ducks. Mrs. Anton Triska,

Hanover. Kan.'SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. One 'd,ollar to three dollars. L. D.

Speenburg, Belleville, Kan.
COCKERELS. BARRED ROCKS $2.50,
White Leghorns $1.60. John Immenschuh,

St. George. Kan.15.BIG, EARLY, PRIZE WINNING, PURE
Single Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels

,1.00 each. Chas. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.
,

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
'horns, cockerels trom Yesteriay-Ferris egg

strains. Geo. H. Blough. Osage City. Kan.

EXTRA FINE,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels. From state show winning

stock. $5 each. Vera Davis, Winfield, Kan
sas. R. No.2, Box 73.

BREEDERS ,CHEAP ALL VARIETIES
chickens, ducks, geese. turkeys, eggs,' In

CUbators, brooders. catalogue tree. Bare
Poultry ,Co .. Box 870. Hampton. Iowa.

S. C. W. LEGHORN AND RHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels. From penned stock. $1.25

If taken soon. O. K. Lynn. Lane, Kansas.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL ALL ARE SOLD BUT
write today. For your breeders In the

spring. 300 Barred Rocks and Light Brah
mas. Best In the West. W. H. Ward, Nick
erson, Kansas.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED WHITE LEG
horn roosters, two dollars ($2.00) each. as

long as they last. Orders filled promptly.
Ray Fulmer, Wamego. Kan.

.
--- - -FOY..,SALE-200 ""SO-.-=Co.-'-.-=W�.-=L�E=G=H�O�R=N�C�I�{=L�S.

Oftr.lal score card wi th each bird. 'Price
$1.50 up" also a few pullets. E. L. M. Benfer.
Leona,. Hansas, Doniphan Co. '

300 HEAD -t>!I,NGLE COMB WHITE LEG,
horn cockerel.. '" t $2.00 each. High' glass

stock. Satlsfactlo�",� guaranteed. Tessoro
Place, Mayetta, Kansll\.8. R.I.
SINGLE COMB W�IITE--L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S-.

, Cocks. pure 240 egg B�w,n.
Cockerels and

pullets from th'ese and yckof� Yesterlald
dams $1.00 to $3.00. Joe ?reltz, Beloit. Kan.

TURKEYS.

WHITE HOLLAND. TOMS $5.00. HENS
$3.50. R. E. Kempln. Corning. Kan.

CHOICE EARLY HATCHED LARGE
Bourbon Red Toms. $5.00 each. Mrs. J.

Dignan, Kelly. Kan.

'.

\

FOR SALE-4 IMMUNE THOROUGHBRED
Poland China boars. B. H. Galbreath, Rt.

No.1, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-RED POLLED BULL CALVED
March 8, 1913. Good one. Geo. Haas,

Lyons. Kan., Rt. No.6.
FOR SALE - ROADSTER STALLION.
__ Registered. Also two suckling colts. Mrs.
E_ A. Burge, Mound City, Kansas.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS BEADY
for service. Prices right. G. H. 'Rilss and

Sons. Independence, Kan., R., No.1.
FOR SALE-MY FLOCK 126 .HEAD REG.
and high grade Delaine rams. ewes and

lambs. Mary E. Graham. Rte. 1, Winfield,
Kan; I .

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
heifer and bull calf. Three mon ths old,

well bred, good Individuals, light color. G. E.
Berry, Garnett,. Kan.

.

J. F. GIVEN AT WAVERLY. KAN:, WILL
sell at auction 23 head of two year old

Holstein heifers bred to begin to freshen
about Mar. 1st, on Tuesday, Nov. 20, begin
ning at 1 o·clock.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR 'FARM AND
dairy products by city people. _A small

clasffifled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm' produce at
small cost-only one cent a word each, In
sertion. Try It.
FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED GUERN-

sey calves, born In July, 2 heifers and a

bull not related, price of lot $315. Also
grandson or Masher's Sequel.· 3 yrs. old.
Dam's official record 613 Ibs. butte,r. Bull
calf out of half-sister and by May Rosa bull
whose dam's official record Is 840 Ibs. R. C.
Krueger, Burlington, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

PINTO BEANS, $11.00
Ibs. ,F. O. B. Calhan.

Rush. Colorado.

PER HUNDRED
W. H. Townley,

NEW CROP BEANS. FANCY QUALITY.
For seed or tood. "Mexican Pin to" direct

from grower eleven fifty pel hundred. J. F•

Harris. Spearville. Kan.

WANT SUDAN GRASS SEED. SWEET CLO
ver. cane, alfalfa and millet seed of all

kinds. What have you? The O'Bannon Co.,
Seedsmen. Claremore, Okla.

ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN, NON-
Irrigated, alfalfa seed; good germination.

Six to nine dollars bushel. Sacks 30c. Sam
ples sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed Co.,
Winona, Kan.

Nov
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200 \A. FARM. :FOR RENT" GIVE REFER
ence. H. McReynolds, Madison, Kan.

FOR TRADEl-80 A,CRES, WANT LARGE
gas tractor. S. B. Vaughan, Newton,

Kansas.
320 A. GOOD ,,]RASS LAND, NEAR GOVE,

,

Kansas.: A bargain., B. ArmstrDng, Fre-
donia, Kan..·
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YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH
,', hinds and business opportunities offer you
tndependence; Farm lands, $11..:to $30 acre;

Irrigated lands, $35 to $50; Twenty years to

pay: $2,000 loan In Improvements, or read y
Inade farms. Loan, of live s_tock; T!lxes aver

age under twenty cents an 'acre: no ta.xes on

Improvements, oersonal property, or Il ve
stock. ,Good markets, churches, schools,
roads, telephones,; Excellent cltmate-e-crons
and live stock prove It. Special homeseekers'
tare certltlcates. Write for free booklets.
Allan Cameron, General Superintendent Land
Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., 14 Nlnth-al' ..
Calgary, Alberta.

A,RE YOU' LOOKING FOR. THIS? GOOD
land at a low price In the Sunny Uplanlls

of Louisiana; land that can be made to pro
duce more. and at less expense than the
highest priced land In the North; land In nil

Ideal" climate where Winters are like Spring
and Summers are cooled by the delightful
Gulf Breezes; long, growing seasons; Corn,
Cotton, Winter Oats, Cattle, Hogs, Chickens.
delicious F'rutts, Potatoes, Sweet Po tat ocs.
Peanuts, Beans, early and late Garden Trucl.;,
Stf\Q,.wberrles, etc., etc.-an immense variety
of products including practically al1 grown
In the North and many besides. Low p r-Ice d
land near good, live towns and cities. with
rallr.oads running North and South.·East and
West; land having splendid possibilities fur
011 and located less than 100 miles troin
several of ,the largest 011 refineries In the
world. We have already sold more thun
45,1)00 acres of this land. Price $20 to $:\u
per acre, the last named price being for "

few partially Improved- farms; easy terms.
Write us for full Information, or come n nd
see us; excursion" rates; AmerIcan FUl'lli
Land Company, DeRidder. Louisiana.
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NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE ('li'
. the greatest states In the Union. ,\

new line' of the Santa Fe Is tapping "

rich and fertile prairie section of Northwest
Texas, near the Oklahoma line, where al·

ready many farmers have made good with
wheat, hogs, and live stock. Here. If yon
act now, you can get' first choice-get In on

the ground floor of a great opportun IlY,
You can get In ahead of the railway and
the people whom the railway will bring,
This Is the chance of a lifetime for a mall

of _ modetate means. A certain number of

thrifty, farseeing farmers can acquire goull
I�nd at an astonishingly low figure and "n

long. easy terms. Why say good bye to 13"0(1
rent money every. year when Bame m0111�Y
Invested here will pay...i>lg returns and mnl<e
YOH owner of a fine big farm? If you ha ,'e

confidence that a great. railroad. like tI,·,
Santa Fe, would only r.ecommend whnt It

considers a good thing. ,and bec'ause It wants
to see new' territory developed 'and wanl<
newcomers to prosper and produce-then
write me today for particulars about tlJi;
district. Climate Is pleasant; rainfall comol,In the growing seasoh, winters are milL,
stock can run In open year around: School;.
churches, telephones, good road.s. Every·

m��.g �e;ee ra"r����,U\�sr'�'l,a���h l�h�l� �d�'Lj
low-priced land raising products that brln�

big returns. Will you be one of the fortuno 1('

first cotners to reap the advantages of "

section that has been Inspected by a SanU;
Fa agricultural agent and pronounced rlgh�.,
Twenty-dollar-an-acre land here has mil U

26% yearly on Investment, compared ",.th
60/0 on $150 land In Illinois and Iowa corn

belt.' Write me tor our free Illustrated fohler
with particulars. giving experience of far01j
ers now here and results they have achiever'
In short time and on 'Small capital. C. ..,

Seagraves, Industrial Commissioner, Santa Fu

Railway, 932 Railway Exchange, Chicago.
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TANNING.
�����-���--���������

LET US TAN YOUR 'HIDE: COW, HORSE.,
or calf skins for coat or robe.- Catalog""

on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co,.

Rochester, N. Y.
.
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of a .vast princiPle., dle true worship of it be to �eg)ect to set out d�i: i�:--

BALE TIES AT 'WHQLESALBl PRICBlS. 'A. I'� SUday'Sc.hOo.1 LeIIOD Help. .

�d. Today:. we st.&tMI for that same trees... It IS likely that even.. fli.:Il� ._.
B. HaU, Emporia, Kan.....

. � . . ._ principle awl� with it=-Democ- lected tree pays a·pro.fit-oJ'(iinai:ily "neD
BELGIAN HAIlE8. .BUFF .ORPINGTON, iii

..
- (acy, true DemoCnie..y m.'possible for compared with a total lack of ,fruit 0"

'

MinorC8:s. �ens tor lI&le. E. 'B:athwn, § - BY 8YDNBlY w: HOLT US thru J_ 'OW' .Lor'" :aGi .it·is to be the farm. .
'� , .',

Lucas, �an. - . E o'\'l
••

... h 41-..
•

CANARIES. BlEAUTlii'U'L GOLDEN aoNG· ;;II11I111111I1I1I11111I1I1I1I1I11I11I1111!III11111I111I1I1I111I1I11111r!!III111I1I11111I1I1I1I1I1I111n aped..- -e�GDe _wilto _nds some- '-But there is no.good reason for eitl\.e�,
sters and Breeders. Mrs. ber Cht'lsten"n,

-

one dear to thea to�t ill this w__ .,I these things. It does not cost much

JamestoWl\, Ran. Lesson for November 25. A)lU4m., -Of aerfal e&U8e of' oar .Ga't'iea will� Ito pr.e'pm-e for and set out the trees and-

F�:g, �A·��m<Ot,��:��:· 3e'f!l!,�E:U�: thanksgiving. Ps. 103 .. , tJtq &lie �.' for' fte 'Doble" ClOD'. tlhe p'lftts :ilequired, to .produee all'·,the.
T. J. W.hlt�. Mannmg, Kan. Golden Text.. Bless Jehova;-:O lBy mcll .iJ1 Jii&taey. For 'it is tr,ue tlmt. nil all ordinary family, can use and,
WANTED 'SMALL GAS TRACTOR. . GIVE soul, and forget not all HiB j,eaef_ Jln.'tli one lout :5.'am4�, ...oJ!th -wllliDe they must be cared "for a!.t.er they.
full <lescriptlon 'ami -cash price 1ft first P 1032'

. ,,"' � .__ ..;...._.. L..--'" t h
.

f 1-C.

letter. If;'rry ,W<t>U-e. LeWis, .Kan. S,:.' �1q. JlO!' '1lV>e .�,..� �ftr. 0-..1., .a__ :set ou , t e�e IS. no armer �o ,,-usy
.

GOULD'.8 'CENTRlFBGAL PUMP" ,CAPACI· The feast of tabernacles was .a ;Season an:rthm,g 1!V0rt1i .Ii....fur•.', ·tiIat'lie 'Cannot Ilnd time to do this 'wqrk',
ty 100 ,gal. minute, ,.$20. Good condttson, of thanksgiving with the Hebrews. rwo Amerlll&:is.DDt�.:for terrlliarj ... PI1 ...en paii for 'doing it. .

.
�

Geo. L. C�peon, P.OO. Box 267, 'Enld....Ok.a. other names are sofnetimes given' to ·£hill or militacy pry, Itat to Mve &ee grw_ K«!ip:up t.he� orchard. Set ou.

]<'�v�c:�L�OI; ��� :'a!I1':L;ndNf"l;.o�!��� feaat-e-Ingatberlng :or .BoGths. Theile _meat.hlil extiael__ AamDlUe__• .some fn1it iReB BiiB :fall.. Be careful in <

gi n e, a .harpIB•. Jno. E. Hoeglund, Resswn, names are a lWlJle 'mere i8uggestiv,e of :amblel ao :DDt :maIr.e for. itamaa ...� tIM:�of."�ard site, in c<�Oi!'
Kan. the nature of the i1ea&�, ;.whiCh :was .110 aDil we .sbIRiIa-lIe jIIlINIdl �i:�wf.1Il. 'I............,.......... 111· .illl!ttiillg out the trees,
HARNESS 'BilJTSINElBS FOR SALE!. ()N�Y t'

.

f
. -_., . �.. the ..... ..

-- .�- .,<_ •

shop In .town. Reason 40ther business. nne 0 umvCll_ enJo}'m�w 'amo�g Wia... ·we� __er.e4 .·«.7 ..of �p :aacl ia ear... ·for .. afterwards, .and

Bear inspection, good line of toots and stock. nation. " of &hariI� people. . file J'eWII1'ds Gf. ·tI!e'w.lirk wilf be certain.
Price $1,200.00. Fred,L. K-ent, U.nlolltown, Thruout tile v,iney.a,rda a'lld harF.est We are ;piag to _,f«.' ;tome ..,.� ·:ure.De.1,er that -rhe farm without 'fruit

-

���M FARM TO TOWN SAMlM!E'S fields of P,!lestine during the plant'ing W<elt. ;e",_ �. we 111'e JIG.. to Ite better is 0II)7'Wi a .Bom�"'-and .that "No child,

Brand pure .country :Sorghum. "F1Y.e dol� and growing BeaslmS, booths' ':Te bui'lb for tma aifferillg, "-' lJ.l it we aze :raised ,m &11. raRIIanl ever quite outgrows
Illrs per caee. iF. O. ·B. my lIita'tlon. Sid) to shelter the keepers of the VUHl8 and ,,1n1,.,.. '-.aY "'L_ -"-"- .�......

u"_'L ""'_.I__ .L..- .L..-}""e." "'outhern Agrl'-
pounds net wel&ht. ,so O. 'Casebier, 'nell&a; "". ...,., _ "' ....., __ V.I .. __ ......,...... -..:t

noxie, Kan. grain. BIIt 1!Jr ille m,iddle of 'October -that ... G'ieepiog 110�7 1IpIJ& Oar�
HIGH 'PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND when the 'b1;:'Vests ',are :gatbered :a:DiL,g1orious free. couatry. 'H.tWeI' -....-II 1IbJ.,'I
dairy prod1lcts tby city <peop1e. A.mall t d th

.

b _�'L' I it to .._JI ...- . &.... ••-- f�
"

classified &d",.e-rl)lsement In the Topeka Dally sore ese O"""S are e .. ,'"... m.... we ..............s·& lIat_ o.-rciIeBs 00iB H"a..:n... 'Under Wa;'"
Capital .wlll .8e·H your apples, potatoes, pears, ruins, while other .gay -eolored ones -are mOIle.1�� 01"1 luxurious .Bpl!n4efs.

.

�
__._ . _"

tomatoes anti ether '&Ill'p'ius 'farm pro.dues 'at being built by the pil.�ims as theV"J'Ie8.cia •.-....;_ h- &..- 'Aal.''"'" .a.:... .... -
& -011- "" ..;01.... t d

.

smali cost-only ·one oell! a w.ord ea.cla In-· ':6& J Z1UI....._ aD"""" � ICIU 1UU _, - J- are tepor e m.8LlIIle coun--

"crlion. Try it. J«usa!lIm ;f« the featlt (If the taber· derfUl �•. 8JId .,nth God"s help :she ill ties. Wheat ill in.IleeG '" ram. Livestock

NEW CROP 'PEAS FOR 'rABLE USE. nu1eL '�i�g th� f�ast the�oli'le were �ing to give fr�m Ilo the" 'whole is belag :sllipped (lUt w.llen olllll'Jil ue ayaH-
WhipPGOrwlI'}B per pound fic, Blacl< "')'Ies. c'"'ected' to live an outdoor life. wor'd. .IL. ;'-OLI1!' . Thanksgl'vl'�a�ason

n,� -I..I
'

11c, <lreams .1�. Ex;preS8 pr,epaid Ja '60 -r
., yv, ,_ � _� ...... e. . ,

pound lois· Oklahoma and Kansas -_pol.ts. 'Many novel customs were aUaebed to' aIle glad to give ,t_.�s fw
.

God wh PIa__ (Jeunw-OOm ·husking I� keepln.�

Terms a.re ."..sh 'WIt'll ·order. No PSir.oet IlOst· the eioO'ht daYtl' observance of .Dle I-east loves'" the pri........Jee ..� our _tiOll:aud hrmer. i"..y.....t 'lias �rop was a dlBall

or C. O. D. ·bWllness :accept�. Ret_.ce -.., -'r � polntrnent both In yield and quality. IIotll

Merchants & Pl&nterB Bank. ;So W. 'Rhone, 'of tabernacles. There were daily pro· the thousand and one' blessings and other of Boft corn .C&lised by the hard 'freezes In

Winnsboro. ·Texas. II, ce<!sions round the alta,r., lVith its 1I$ewen- op-unities that lie at OUf' �.or:s. Oc�lter. 'WeaNber Is ideal. Wheat proe-
i"V&.,

_
'Peets are not 1i0 ,good due to dry weather.

fold repetition on tHe seven.th day. A Steck IB doing ....ell on feed, bu� a few

-daily march to the t'OOl <of &loa'n ami deaNrr! are reported due to smutty com

b k t th ..� I" II 'the ater .Learn frQJD SuccessfDl. l'.a.rmers staIlar. Ccir.ll $1; wbeat $2; hens 16c; .eggs
ac 0 e ",::,"," e,

.

'W erie " -tOe; butt_ "Itc'-'c,. E. Chesterman. Noy. 10.

from the pool was mixed with wine and A lawyer rents 1m office lor about .$25 ·Co�ul.r:s'tt�n��t:;;:;;��thb'�t d��r�n1s�:�
poured at the foot of tpe altar. The.a m_tIl, buys u.,�sk IIItd. -ebair anil.rug ·sappy.- Most lields are yielding better�it�an
lighting. of the women" court in the for abvult $100, ihatlgB out hc� liga, ad. expected. W.h�at 100kB well. Not �'illln:y

temple with the four giant candela.bra. 176tiile6.:a;nd :reads 'e¥cr}i
Advertiliement

.fat hogs. nor cattle In·the cl'unty.-c. 'Culp,

shed'a radiance which could be seen bon.
.Jr.• Nov: 10.

.

't looking for business.. . e subscribes to Joh_ ()oUDty-Wheat needs moisture .. "

any part of the city. All these differe_n ever, law D�al pub'lisbed.. '"'0 �n,. ow.!lIdy, :8IUIny days have dried out ._

I'itea were done amid the sound o'f A doctor �aTes a medica';), college, in. �i� Jl6'!�D ��':.rir"tr!,::k��gtoiS4l���h��I-=
trumpets _

and the � singing of special vests $100 for 'surgical .instruments, '$100 an ;a-Cl'e� 'Borne ·flcl.ds ,z:o .to 36 bushels. IIoja

p.lalms., .

for .a .des:},. cba.irs an.d rUlr, sticks 4Ut- a
of fan 'worK 'crowdtn'K the farmers and DO

The one "'"aim ta.ken from this 1!Ipecial
...,. - .be"" &v&1lable..-r.. &. Do_uglas, Nov. 1(t.

r- • and �RtI practici!lg medicine. He ·Greenwood Cowatr-Weather dry and stock
-

group of temple psalms for our 'study is advertises, reads the ..ailV4:!rtisemellts af ,"".ater Jlcar.ce. .Blarly Jlown wheat fair and

.LIVEST-OCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. it .song full of thaak-sgivirag• .an .()utpouc- t1re d ibecri:bea �
Ia:te SOWIl comln.& �. In spots; Yield of

·.ing of a full ·J..-rt for the '1I!r.II.ee .and.
0 r persons an ._ ;e.,eey 'Com wIn 'be better Than expected. Plenty

SHIP YOlUR LIVE ,STOCK i'O U8-=<JQJ4·
....,.. 9.�.--- meilical journal .published. .0( ...".p feed -a:nd ..tuck Is doing well. A

putent men In all departments. Twenty 'love of Jehovah. It st.lltH 'WIth 1L call A'veterlnarian leaves college, rents a
larsoer """'1a8'8 of wbeat than usual,has"been

)'ear� on this ma.rket. Write us about your ;note of praise aBd tlides into a. gentle
sown.-Jolln H. Fox, Nov. 10. .

��?r��' J:�k�:rfnt���::l��e'i're��uft�t,.n°'kd�:, reminder of all the benefits the psalmi{lt =nt:-:�thti��:fch�L�ortUYasmo=:� cia���Db�o�����:s:�a���; "'�w'!r�r:�
�:��asccm.y �'t.ol!k4�a::,,��e 8tock ExchanStO. .himself aBd hiil Dation as & whole ha-ve Ito about $100, sticks out a sign, adver. ':'= !'ili!:n�Oj�i1f.eU��af,�t,tefte�a'!,�

l'eceiv.ed from t'i1e God of ,their fathel·s. tises foOr busi_ TeQdll th advert.i'se- "eq ...... ..,....... ateck ilDlnz welJ. Rt,. Ie

These belieiit1l are t�n pro:ved hy ref· mentl and subacribes to ev-- veterin- selli,.· a.t. top prices; aIl80 "",beat.and -co.ra.-�
MA:LB HELP W..un'ED.

.

t T •

h � t F'n' is. • _ '... . -'41 E. l}.. Odfflt", .5_. 10." ,

-_�_�__�__w�__�__�_�' .erences 0 ",eWkl S wy. 0 OW!Dg ary Journal publli!l'hM.. M... eo-Qo-Eariy ......... wheat ls cem�

WANTlDD 'MAN 'TO HUSK CQRN. F. H. a promise of Jehovah's i\orgivilfg love, You can 111M ilato the office of a.law,lYer Ing lIP .'cely, but 'some 'fanners a'l'e w:&nl"s'
"'[all, Clay Center, Kan. Kit! 'iovjng kindness and !'fis power to�" "'-:: _ _ 'for uta lte14re doe,. begi.. to ..eed. No A'rala

S[NGLE FARM HAN'D WANTED. STEADY And th th nd'U �oetor, veterlBlU'llln, or any maR 'Wlth a to.__ of ..".d .rough feed scarce, eut as

employ.m{!nt. Bus 23'7, Ceda.rv8.ie, KaD.
"!lave. en e :song__e S WI. 1 .a

f-.rofessiGB ana YOII ...in f:iDd ,iI,'very :amaH yet._k Is odo'ilqr...ell. We are 'Bblpplng

IVANTED: TEAMSTERS YOR -GENE;RAL big, broad call for all to praise and to inl{eBtmen� yet you will fWd a pr.oit',s' :!'':''��u.i'dw!�nr':'! ..,".:'0�r1r�"io �=:
[urm work. Men wanting steady work need bleBs the Lor-d. .l'I«mitl mlltl' t'hat wants to keep up to their .stock. ·Farm,,"';' elevator and tbe mer-

,Hlly appiy. The --Ga'rden City Sugar & 'Land .Ln'A feW more daY's IOUI' T.hanksgiving d t d b ih t • br
.

to' -clsa'llts aft shtpPtng in all 1<i·nds of veg..""

1'0 .. Garde.. CI·ty; Kan. ':season loyill he here ,and thruout this big
a e, al'l suo Bcrl es 0 ev".ry P,;! I�a Ion tables. Butterfat 42c; butter 40c.-W. ,A.
that WQuld -In any way give bim: mf.or- 'Harvey, N1)·v. 1-0.. _

United States there arel many homes mation along his Ii� of work. Scott Conuty-W-eather 'fine, 'but ,too dry
'B'CSINE880 �NSTRUCTION. questioning, "How can I be thankful -

. _
for wheat. :So�ghum is be.iJl'lg fhreshed' and

��--�-�-�-�---��

tlll'S year''''.'
A farmer 1·nve·sts from" $3,000 to the y.leld Is·lo-..:. ,seed of 'goo.d q...... llty for

KANSAS CITY' BUSINESS COLLEGE, THE \ I I t' tn b -or d
.

grea.t business 'Training School of the great Y:-our homes are empty and this war $50,0()0 in farm.la!1d• He inv.est.i!_ th?us. ���gaJ'd'?-�t���.1';; In .ti.��c��"n"di,toi�.na�� 1���n "

��,�W����\2"�'rief:e�t.�a��I�:asagrt�e.s'kf· 'T..
b dreadful, the most horrible one the ands of dollal's In lID"porovements :and III ,a the wtn't-er. Most fa-rm,,·rs ,have !-eed enougb

world lIas ever known and yet witll aU great many; cases he wi'll try to�onvinee for winte,r.-J. M. Helfrick, Nov. 10.
.,

.

its 'horrol's we have so- many things to you that one farm paper is all he needs. W��t �o:::'!!t:���:rupwar�afi�nc�t ��d
� P_A_T_EN_�T_S_._.__�_�_ .,be tbanh:ful for. Instead, his plan should he the same ad fa",me.r.s are threshing fi;'e se�d. Black

MEN OF [DBlAS AND INVBlNTIVE ABIL- The old Hebrew nation, with all its that use� by. the lI�wyer, the doctor and !!':,I:opi� t�':,g�e�trea��a:ca:,IY C'�:f�:r3ni.;hga�}
Ity should wrJte for new "List ,of Needed th t f nd t h t-th

Invention�." Patent Buyers, and "How to· fauits and weakness, stood f-or an ideal
. e ve ermaflan- J, .ou w a e suc· but we have plenty of wood and logs.-C. C.

Get Y·our Pat-enot and Your Money." Advice !lessful men in .his line are doing. And Jones. No". 11).
.

[res. Randolph & ,Co.. Patent AttorDeys,' the .p�pose ?f the successful farm a�e:'!::' w�.!'�lr!��a�a�e�::n r��rne�a�!�
Dept, 26, We.sh-ington. D, C.

"

paper.., IS to _gIve the plans. worlred out want of moisture. Feed is plentiful. Stock
PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO' ·OB- Specialty Poultry Breeder FInds the b d .. _ t"- t th � h Is IU ell tiC sid bl I d
tain a Patent, lI.t of Patent Buyers and· .Farmers Mall and Bre"Ee to. be Y goo ....rmers- ,ue sys emtlh Fay ave eb'::'ul::gg h:nds.��aIS. Jor:n�o�:\o.e an

[nventlons Wanted. $1,000.000 In prizes ot· i 0 rov:ed t be successful As t e armel'S
-

rered .for Inventions. Send ,8ketch for free' Best Paper U.sed In H s S pr 0
,

'.. ()offey County-Eat,ly sow'n wheat looks

opinion as to ]!atentability. Our Four Books Year,,' ElI;perience.
_ : Mail and Breeze said recently about the well. FarmerB .bI>glnnlng to shuck 'corn, but

.ont t�ee. Patents advertised -tree. We a1!' "Unj;l_l IMt season I bad always methods neeqed in solving the farm la.bar �tutlsuap IJnttttlheesac·oP;;�ty·Y"at..s -uNsu().!I.as'S'r.,Uc�hdcoYnrng

.i.t invsntors to sell their InT,entions, Vietor kept shy of Farmers Mall and Breeze b1 f 1918
� �

J. Evans Co., Patent Attys., 826 Ninth,. 8S an adyertlBlng medium, as � felt ,pro ems 0 :
.

.

well 'but w.a,ter Is low_ New ·cern selling' III

WashingtoD. D. C. that It Wil. for the cb_p �rade :and The men whom you wm get the most !!a�yb���I�s '���er:;,,!:,h,'!,t f:C�';,�In:u�p����
.1.00' IItufl, ·but I will .say that I ,had valua.Me 'help from are the euc�eBsful Flew catHe wm be t",11 fed t.h,1s wlnter.-
-ten InqUiries from It to ODe' from any f H ...... .

t tAT 8t t N 10
.ther paper; and as to sales, before armers. ow are lJHey gomg 0 mee " ewaT. .ov. '.

the first Issue I advertls.ed In r....ched _ it·? What additional machinery will KI_a (looney-We are having too mucb

I re
.

ed ne Inqulrv that re .
. wind 'and not ·enough rain In the county.

:�tted Ince!V saleo which ...:til tor th; thcy use? What technIque have they Wheat is not making any pasture and wind

whole season's advertlsbl&'. I have �Iann.ed for 1918? It will pay you to fs injuring It <on _ndy soil. Feed Is scarce

be A C n t nt ad rtl-� In poultq-. h'
and ·hlgh. Cor", .bucking Is just started and'

pa��r;; ·to'!. �Oayears'''.''... Farmers Hall md out thtlOle t IRgtl.
._

co"n making from 6 to 20 bushels with a

and Breeze beats -them aU. I wm And you can fin� them out in.the best �����e.:�-:U=.t�!d c:.� l�eSU�ri�?��t�gu:�!
�o�ln"eta!!e:g:�h':.'hl :::"':"0:, := way .only by takmg; and readmg, sev· titl�s. Corn is mOl'e sappy than usugl thle
want 10 winter 80 many, 'I hay.., been eral good fa·r-m papers. These will give yeaT,-H. E. 'St__-rt, Nov, 10.' ';_' ,

busy &ett1:t my Light Brahmas and the experience of the best producers gen. Elk County-Farmers are busy shlicklng
=r�,��e.ar- fV!rt"eN� eraUy.• .a.nd the methods wh,ich the prac· !!'::th��.d �ster�l'l 1:..Jf�r (}��ns!��r�g ��!
Kan., Sept. 4, J91'1. tieal men ·ha ve found to be the most shock. �ew sales ....re beln� 'heM anil every-

" ' - profitable. This will allow :you to profit .:�� Si!\�e���h. an� �p��nYId��fS f:tt
from�the work of these other men. The weather. Cream Hc; ec.s S6c.-Mrs. S. L.

money �pen-t for a snbl!Cript.iton. to fa�m H,::::a:�:u!iyL.weather �s "'Warm and dry
LU�mER AND' BU�LDING MA:TEBIAL'S� papers IS not an expense-I IS l1n In· -'-too .dry for fall wheat. Corn husking quito

vestment. harod a1l 1he corn ..tUI Is ""ft. Corn $1.10;
potatoes $1.90: cabbage . .IIc; butter 40c; eg&e
3lic: coal $9.-a W. Prowty, No:v. �.o. �

.

Ru-al County-Dry and wdndy. Lot. of
whea.t np aDd more to come if w-e 11a",... Ain,
·soon. eo .... sIruekln. In pTo,greSs. Jli1e".4 ...ae

put up In good condition and' plenty tor
home UfIB.-M. Bushell, Nov. 7.

FARMS WANTED.

I .HAVBl SOME .cASH BUYER8 FOR &AlL-
abie farma. Will dea1 with owners only.

Give full deserl·ptlon. 'Iocllltltln, and eash.

price, .lames P. Whke•.New Ii1r&'likHn. Moo.

ST0eK HARDWARE A:-ID l'JIIPLE·JII[E.HTS,
also store ·bulldlng 66x80 teet with ',bale·

ment and wa.... rOtlm '2ux150· f-eet. wIn tr.ade
for EasteTn Kalleas land. Geo. W. FIe18eber,
Hoyt. Kan. _

EASTERN KANSAS FARM WANTED FOR
tine new -six apa�nt fla.t. ·lnco"""·1'81:.80.

per year. Price $30,000. Clear. What Aa'Ve

you? C-he...ter A. N,offt� 6.3·7 Reserv·e Ba,nlt,
Kllnsas 'City. 1i(1).

'

'MISCELLANEOUS.

IVANTED-LARGE GAS TRACTOR. BOX
141, !'i[oundr.idge. Kan.

WANT.ED TO .BUY:' HEDGE POSTS CAR·
load iOt8. P., care M .. & B. Topeka.

(\·ANTED. CAR LOAD OF CORN. STATE
price. H. R. Pott,'r, Chandier. Okla .. Rt. '4.

WANTED A FARM ON SHARES. EVERY·
thing turnl.h.ed. In the wheat country. run

;\ rustler. Roy Davis. Ranson1, Kin.

WANTED CATTLE FEED. WANTED TO.
buy rough teed for ·.ix hundred cattle"Will

diVide cattle UJ) in sma'ller bunches It ueces
:-;flry in sam-e localIty. Box 264, Cedar Vale,.
l(lln.

.

\\'ANTED TO/BUY ·HA.Y SOR-G'HUM. JOHN-

ha��n ll��s"M�r:: �:��:.' e!�t�fran, a8�ts�"���
:lnd Sudan �eed-s. State number of Cllrs yeu
have and p;rfce wanted t. o. b. your station.

I<�.ier. Carlton. Tex.
�.

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE DIRECT 'FROM

COLORADO NEEDS 10,000 GENERAL
mill to you. 'McKee Lumber Co. of Kan·

["rme ... dairymen. stock, poultry :and hog
-... I!lmperhL. K1I.n. 'I7'A th H 0 h d

inlseT": good -m.ark.",ts. tine climate. Bc·hool .. _ ,
.......ep Up e orne rc ar

"hurches: agricultural and I·ndustrial ma·p' AGENTS. ' I

'1cr.otbl·nf! on the far'm g'lv� a lar:::erfree. 'Wrlte State Board of Innni'gratioD, 21 ��.
_

�:::

rapitol Bids., Denver. Colo. � AGENTS: A·ONE. CENT POST CARD WILLi return on the monev and labor invested
HIGH PRICES PAiD )!'OR FARM AND yut y.ou In rouch with an '$80 a weeki in it than a weB .sei'ected and well cared
dairy lpr<>ducq, by city people. A small I proposition selH.ng !Aluminum Utensils and

",lassitled -advertisement 'in the Topeka flatly 'Spec'laHies dIrect to the consumer. Don't, for borne -or-chard. On many farm's, it'is For,V-eg-eta.D1es Out Of'Season
l "Pital wiii ,sell your apples. potatoes, pears, le-t one -ce·nt st&nd between you and .pr.os·· b'ue, there -are orchard;; tbat amount t..o

_
'"

'.

'omatoc" .and other surplus .farm produce at l'erity. DJv. B. H. P., Am.,rlea.n AJum!num'
nnal! cost-only ane cent a word each In· Mfg. Co .. Lemo·nt. In. !itt,le, fru·it tr.ees that sim'J)ly use the, .An excellent bGok on Vegetable .Fm-c•. <

� Try it. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. 1 HAVE GOOD .g-round,. but this is due either ,to -poor ing, by Ralph L. Watts, has
.. just been'·

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SiX MONTHS, openings fDr men in Colorado, Muntana, .selec.t'wn of fr)lits ar of varieties or to ,issued by the Oran!!'e Judd Co.; _lfew
25 cents. Biggest and best general home' Wyoming, Texas a'nd other western .tates. .

"
.

nnnd news weekly published In the Weet.. Will 'Pay a salary 'Of U5.00. or more, per. neglect of the tr-ees after 'they are York. N. Y. The .,;;uujeet .m· growiJlg
evtew of the week's current events by Tom' wi!ek to men who ca,n make «ODd. One bank I L ......l \'e�tables out of s�ason ;'!i rnresented in

�fCNeal. Interesting and Instructive depar,t·' and two business re!erences reQuired. Thi•. pan"""",. > ....
,,-'.

" � I-
.

lllents for young- a.nd old. Special otteT, six work Is just starting in the Wee'tern States' To eet out an orchard and then neg· an able and forceful .madner. It sllJlUld "

;nonths' trial �ubscriPtion-twenty·slx big so write today and .get choice of tllTrltory. lect it is .about the most unprofitable be in the Jibrnry of ev.'!l'y man in KtiI18aS

3BUOtS-26 cent•. Address Capper's WeeklY,·-Address .C. A. Nudson, GSG Capital Bldg.,. th'I'ng &' f·armer. can d�lmless, perhaps, who is interested in'4;his business.
ep. W. A.·12, TQPaka, Kan.

.

Topeka, Kansas.
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HERE THEY ARE-the origin8t "Hyatt Roller". bearings,
dripping with grease - just as they were taken from the

"Hyatt Roller" at the en� of its long grinding circuit of the country.
272,962 milea is now the official rec
ord of this car- a greater proved dis
tance than any other car has ever g�ne.

•

When these bearings were photographed
It was the first lime they had aeen th,.' lilfht since
the world 'a lonlf-dlstance veteran atarted Its Jour-
ney "Around the U. S. A." ..

Yet this original set 01 Hyatt bearing. Ie
atlll aerYlceable. Laboratory examination abow.
an aver�e wear of only four one-thou.andtba 0;
an Incb· (.004') - a wear perceptible only to ml
erometer and mlcro,cope-not enougb to Interfere
with the cood Mmc. the,. ban e1veit aDd will

continue to Iflve wben returned to tbelr posltlona
,In the car.

In· view of their past-olne yearS strena
oua .ervlce· COyerlnlf 261,800 mlle.- their late.t
11,163 mile performance la all tbe more re�arkable.
This test giTes you a deftolt•. Indication

of the endurlnlf, quiet, eare-free .ervlce III'OU can

expect from your HlTatt Roller Bearin...

Hyatt Roller Bearinl Company ,

Automobile Div., Detroit- Tractor Div., Chiu,o-lndu.trial Di�, Newark, N. J,

-and twice4e_
lhe continent.

I WONDER WHY THEY ARE
TEWNG MEN WHAT EVERYBOD .

HAS KNOWN FOR 85 YEAR G��1;�S .....Chewins p�U&'
:

BEFORETHE INVENTION

OF OUR PATE;.NTAIR-PROOF POUCH.,
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

.�
NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT

FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

;A· LITTLE CHEW OF �RAVELY IS ENOUGH.
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW

.
OF OROINARY PLUG.

"'
.P.fJ.9rsuel :To6acccQ" OANYIlLE.�. Jl.lHI-r--ri'.

$600,000.00 CORPORATION
Wants reliable men with cars to represent us,
No experience necessary. can earn from $400
to $600 per month. Write for particulars.

SwansonPlowCo., St• .Josepb,Mo.

. NovI

,�

For a, "Better Ins:urlJollce'- :Plan
·(Contlnued from page' 9:.)

Kansas boys aren't the only ones who
are showing pep," - Dad it! getting into'
the game. Nothing has pleased me so
much as -the way the older boys are

lining up in the father and son contest.
We already have a sufficient enrollment'
to make' this contest a big success but
I hope that the father and son club will
increase in membership until the date
for enrollment closes. Here are the
names of the teams already entered:
Bruce Mather and G. F. Mather, Bur.

dett, Pawnee count-yo
Warren Tobin and H. W. Tobin, Sr.,

Highland, Doniphan county.
Bill Brun and John Brun, Muscotah

Atchison county. .

.

'

Edward "Krause and H. C. Krause,
Hillsboro, Marion county.

.

Clarence Paulsen and P. J. Paulsen,
Concordia, Cloud county. .

A number of other applications have
been received but the. recommendations
have not been filed. Some of the dads.
are going to make a real race for pep
honors this year, too. .. ':

I hardly think it is necessary to talk
about "the- prizes but just remember that
more than $100 is offered for individual
honors in the pork production contest,
and there's a $100 special county prize
that will go to the 10 boys who make
the best county record in the open con,

test. There's $55 for the county leader
and $5 apiece for the team mates who

.help the county leader win first prize. ,

And the biggest prize of all is the $50 .

pep trophy -that goes to the winning
leader. Father and son who win first

prize in that contest will be awarded

$25 each. There's. a $25- profit trophy,
too, and I am sure that we will have
some prizeplgs to tell you about within
a few weeks, '

Olip and fill out the applicatiop. blank,
and hurry it in. Some boys are going to
wish that they had shown pep when the

county membership is published. The
livest boys in every county are lining up.
Bourbon county boys have not made

any great amount 'of noise. in this con'

test but ther have a fine-entry of pigs
in competitIon for the. county prize.
Austin Gilliland � was the 1916 member
and has-made an excellent county leader.
Austin's father was crippled laet year
and most of the work on the big farm

.has been done by Austin and his younger
brother. Early in the 1917 contest Aus
tin showed plenty of pep but he has been

so busy that his mother thought it was,

necessary to write an apology for him.:

"I do wish that Aust�n showed a little
more pep," Mrs. Gilliland said, "but he

is always busy. AUBtin showed two pigs
at the Hiattville fair and won first and
second premium on them." Ori:e reason

that our club has been so successful is

because the folks have shown so milch
interest in the work.' Bourbon countr
boys had a lot of good times at their

meetings, and I believe they will do

more in the pep contest next year. The
Bourbon county members are: AlIstm

Gilliland, 16, R. 2, Hiattville; Mellie

Nichols, 13, R. 2, Redfield; Donnu

Wright, 11, Bronson; Harry Wundcrl.�,
14, R. 2, Redfield; Charlie Moser, lv,

Uniontown. Austin and Harry hare

Poland Chinas, Charlie and DOnrlll,

Chester Whites and Archie a Duroc .

Austin came to the pep meeting in 1!Jl6
hut was unable to leave home this yenr.
Archie Nichols and his father and Dor

win Wright were here. Archie, Donri�
and Harry have lined up for the l!il,
work. The picture was taken at Arcl�'.c s

home when the pigs were small. ]he

sign s!).id "Bourbon County .capper l'lg
Club." The picture was not very good.
We have a new slogan for the Capper

"Pig Club.' We have lived up to orn

slogan "More and Better Swine [011.
Kansas Farms." 'I'he, 1918 slogan Inl

be "Trained Business Boys for 1(l1n,:l5
Farms."
Many· of the boys have writh'll

friendly letters telling me that L11';;1
were sorry to hear I had been III :11

desirjnc to know if I was well ugnill.
You' m�y be sure that those _letters ':·.�;·I�
appreciated and had much to do I

enabling me to get back in the grllne.
J was quite ill for two weeks and lI11j
able to work. I am all right again ow)
hope to show enough pep to/.keep Jlllt
with the procession. There 15 a rO�
more in belonging to the Capper '.';,
Club than just producing pork and �
won't take you new members long 0

find it out.

Raise what you feed and feed wh�t
you raise. This is the way to maintain
soil fertility.
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THREE FARM BA�GAINS.
'

,neCIG 1.,0 ce di.Oime_inucmCle or· 820 acres. weU Improved. AU tllJable,.8,'"
r 1Ur. MId CllciRjJ8. 01 mi. VermUJlon, MarshaU Co., Kan. A' b�r-

cow intended for 1M RIal B.tlJCe Departmenemwt gain' at, ,85 per acre, on terms.' ,

'.'

"

"

each thil 0"* bv 10 o'cloGk &JturdtJIImornifllJ, one 2{0 acres,- weU Improved; prac'tlcaUy _all GOOD (lROPS here. <10 a. valley farm $1000. 'I'" 50" "T'H DAKOT'_' c.

"uk in adva1lC6 ofpublioGtion to be ,1189"'" itt, tllcit tillable, ". mUe LUlls, Marshall Co., Kan. 'F-,"ee list. McGrath, M,ount&ln View, Mo. .
'T '"' .lI'Si

,,,"Il AU forml in tlai. departmmt of ehe JlGper A Hood buy at $75 per a., on terms.
' Cheap. grazing gives wonderful 'opportunity to"

•

oZo•• ·a..t tllcit ti_ and it i. imJlO"ible to malet Vloud Vounty. Kan., 143 acres, well Im- A'J'rENTIOl'H Farmers. If you want, to bUY' .produce hls:h /prlced meat. Ask, for official,

(tllY changu in.lhe:JHJl1u afeer theJI are eleolrolllPlld. proved, 120 acres In wheat, some e.ltalfa. A a home> b Southw,est Mlsli�url, write . state bulleUns. .' ,_' ,_

-�FOB-OHEAP w'HEAT-iANDsEE-� snap at $1�a:a:L ��';lit:e�ir�:,-. '.;' . Frimk.M. Hamel, Marsh! eld, Mo. . Dept. of Immigration. Vapltol E 8; Pierre,S'»'

J. ·E. Stohr, Ensign. Kansas. Kansas Vlty. --

,

Missouri. LAND Is always a good Investment. Partlcu�

C I h t -u:
larly In Um�of war. 'We have lil1.rgalns.,

160 A., S. W. of oi>_ela!ld, sown to w ea.!! 711 DAIRY, STOVK AND GBAIN FARM. Polk- Vo. 14nd Inv. Vo., Bopvar. Mo.
'

goe •. Beard-Hall Lanil Vo" Dodge ,Vtly,han. 120 acres, 3 miles town, slgj)tiy location,

3�O A. IMP. stock and dairy farm. 120 cult. 2 good road, rural delivery, phone, 35 acres BARGAI,N 40 and 80 a. Improved. $1000 ,10 PER A. buys' of non-resident 640 fl.:
-

'1

ml. out. $45 a. S.L.Karr.'Vouncll Grove,Kan. alfalfa, 50 acres' blue grass pasture, never each. Terms. Write for list. Your choice. similar .se,,'tlons' In beans and wheat, actu-

falllng well spring, running 'water, good 7, J, H 'Enl'elklng' Diggins Mo ally produced UO,OOO. Promised $2 wheat.
WESTERN RAN. LAND.' Farm and ranch room house, new barn, holds-50 cat tie, 10 _'__'.'," - why hesitate? King Realty·Vo•• G.....,ley. eole.
lands. $5 to U5 a. J. E. Be�ett, Dodl'e' horses, 60 tons hay, new granary, cement NO VROP FAILURES In the Ozarks. 'Many

City, Kan. _

- cave. good fences. Land aU. lies well. One good farms for sl}le. Rea} b"argalns. Write

320 A., 3 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS. of the best' farms In Eastern Kansas; 90 Geo•.B. VOl11. ·420 Vollege St." Sprlncfleld',Mo.
All level, no Imp. trce $7,�O. Terms on r�I;Slff��:::re�.ansa:s ouv.. $7,5 acre, carry;_: no AVRES.' 40 �acres IQ cultivation. houser _

part. H. J. Settle, ghton,- an., .W. H. Lathro�. Waverly, Kansas., barn, orchard. Productive soli, 11500.
'

-c.-'

-

SECTIONS of good ranch land In a body
1

W. A. ;Morris, Mountain View, Mo. 80,000 AVRES our own cut over lands. Goo.

located about 11 mi. S. W. of, Elkhart, Kan. mproved Quarter, _

-SOli, plenty rain. Write us tor special "--

$10 ,it. Ee.rl'Taylor, Elkhart, Kl!n. 6% miles northeast Liberal. Half cuttt-
FOB STOVK ami grain f!Lrms'fln Southwest 'f{�::n and 'terms to settlers. , \"

,

(JOOD WHEAT SEVTION; well located; will vated. House. barn, well, fetice. Snap at
Missouri and, pure spring water, write,

Bro8. Lumber Vo., Bhblelander" W�,
'

sp ll t : some In cultivation. $25 per acre. $2,520. Terms $820' cash, batanee $300 an-
J. E. Loy" Flemlnctou, Missouri.

Good terms .. V. W. West, Spearyllle, Kan. nually 6%. Write QUick. Grlfflth KBaugh-

DIPROVED, farms and stock ranches, UO and �an, -LIberal, Kan; Seward Vo.

up. Choice unimproved lands at '7. Write

[or particulars. Burton &: Son, Syracuse, Kan.

RANCH, 1200 A., I mile out, Improved. 300
bottom In alfalfa. UO, easy terms, No

trade. VlIff TomsoD. Syracuse, Kansas.

12;; A. IMP., 80 cult., bal. grass .•.••.•. $75 a.

480 a. Imp .. 160 cul t., bal. grass $60 a.

Triplett Land Oo., Garnett, K__;:a_;_;n...:. '

k\NE CO.
-

216-oa�% ml.market�well Imp., oii
creek, 800 In crop, 'AI to purchaser. $22.50

all acre. Get list. V. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.

WANTED farmers to buy bargains In our g60d
N, Florida agticultul'al and stock lands. J.B.

Streeter, Burbridge Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla.

CO�'FEY COUNTY hay, pasture and, Im

proved farm land from $30 to $75 an acre.

Write me -wnat you want.
V. N. Phllllps, Gridley, 'Kansas.

3600 ACRE RANVH, Pawnee Valley; 350'cul
uvated. Well Improved. Running water: All

tillable. 250 acres wheat; one-t.htrd goes.

$�5 an acre. D� A. Ely, Lamed. Ke.n.

1611 ACRES, level land In Quaker settlement,
J mi. school and 1 % mi. church. 10 mi.

R. R. town;' on phone llne. Price $3000.
,John A. FIrmin &: Oe., Hugoton, Kan.

e.
3�O ACRES 0.11 level, 2'h miles town, well

improved. Jlmestone soil. $85 acre. Terms.
,0 mites southwest Kansas City.

P. H. Atcllison, lVaverly, Kan.
----------------------

11;11 ACRES 21,(,. ml. town.--rT<>w 6 room house,
storage house. orchard, wells. 100 cult.,

!11l'adbw, pasture. Price $46 per acre.

P. H. Atclllson,-lVaverly, Kan.
----------------------------------

WELL IMPROVED 480 AVRES.
Five miles of railroad town. 90 acr�es

\\"Ile-" t. all goes. Price $17.50, terms.

The lUng Realty Vo., Scott Vlty, Kansas.

JI,\SlO£I.L COUNTY, the best one In S. W.
l'::nllsR.!;;, \Vrite how much you want, how

(:11' from Ry. station and how much you can

1',1)" down. No trades.
R. E. Volburn, Satanta, Kan.

FINE WHEAT SECTION.
Level square section In Wichita County,

j III i les from town. good well, all In grass.
F"r <luiclt sale. $6,000.

I!'. V. Watkins, Ness City, Kan.

\\"1I1£AT LAND. 320 acres, 5 miles town; 160

wheat, share with sale, for immediate

"de; price $6500. Time on $2500 If desired.
�,hallow' to water. l"ilake a fine home.
11",ton &; Rutherford, Utica, Ness Vo., Ke.n.

·lbU ACRES creek bottom and fine' blue stem

1I".ture. 200 In cultivation; alfalfa, some

limber. 'good buildings. 6 miles town. $50
P(·!, acre. Write for 11st.

'r. B. G(ld�y, Emporia.' Kansas.
:l�1I A., Imps. U600; 120 a. cult., bal. pas
ture. Phone and schooL $3.300.
U40 a. smooth wheat land $8.50 per acre.

lGO acres. up, $7.00 to $8.00 per acre.

Western Kansas Land Vo., Leoti, Ke.n.

1.,\XE CO. farms and ranches for sale. Low

. prices, easy terms. Have a few propositions
111 T,ane, Scott, Greeley. Trego and Ness

"""lIties to trade., Write for list. I{ It's a

1 r'Hde, desr.ribe and price your propertY" In
rll·"t letter. V. E. West, Digllton; Kan.

wI'
IIII'

ior
'ill

!lno A., 1 ml. stock yards, '275 a. cult., good'
("nces, .grass and water, 15 a. alfalfa, 8 r.

I11ndOT'n house, barn, granaries and sheds ot
"II 1<lnds, silo, scales and tenant house. A
x", J stock farm. $30 a. Terms.

"hulley &; Wadsworth, Medicine J:;odge, KaD,

1 ..,·';l��OI�g�li�y �:�n�:'�a�!�, �!����her
If.If'}! lions where sure tests are going down,
fillf' prospect. plenty of water for drilling,
\1 .. 11 blocked; price $1.25 per acre. Do not
W i'i tc un less you mean business.

Lock Box 37, Harttor.d, Kan.
]"01 A. CHOICE FARM bargain. 7 miles Ot-

t:, \Va. Kansas. 7 room house, bath, fair

�'"ltUlld Ings; choice' laying land. 1'4 miles

r""h school. Price $100 per acre. Write for
'.11 Particulars of this and other farm bar
g:tins, Blue grass, wheat. corn, clover land.

Mansfield Land Co., Otta,wll, K\lnsas.
Rf' ACRES located a Jh n:l1es of good town on

[111"ln llne of the Missouri Pacific; 75 acres

;l_ J.;ood smooth Ullable land; 66 acres tn, cnrn;
., :lcres blue grass pasture: 5 room house.

�I\(J barn. Price $5G per acre, $1000 cash, rest
,J ;. ears at 6%. Possession at once.

Cllslda. &; Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.

hnt
ain

(lne of ��Ab��t �?oU�Tsro�A!!��es. 8 ml.

;t:'),n shipping pOint. 85 a. cult., timber, run

�"l[; water, fine spring,' splendid Improve
,,"'Ilts. 675 a. bluestem pasture; good condl
""l, $40 per a. Liberal terms.

.1. E. Bocook &: Son, (lottonwood Falls Kan.

WE START YOU In the eat tle or dairy busi
ness and help you to make a, success on

farms bought from us. We. ourselves. own

over 300,000 acres In the best general farm-
Ing section In Texas, where you can make big FARM LANDSmoney In cattle, hogs,' poultry, corn, cotton.

.

.¥::m �������!e�erV�t:'h. eb'iir 1:��e: a��r so�� ����������"'\���--------

on very easy terms and dairY and beef cattie PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment 0.

are furnished by us without cash payment. easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry I.D
Climate fine. water pure and never failing. Mlnn.esota, .North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Write for Illustrated booklet and full-Infor- Wasqlngton. Oregon. Free literature. Sa,
matlon. Lasater-Miller Oo., 701 Ventral Na- what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker.

S
.'

C
tlonal Bank Bldg.,·St. Louts, Mo. 81 Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul,- MInn.

umo'er ounty SOUTH MISSOURI FARIIIS: Write for fuJI
"LAND OFFERIN,GS ALONG THE 'KAl'ilSAII

<, descriptions and pictures of our big bar- contaln�I'!'�ls�'!,¥�::�edRt!r�'!'�!;-' dnlm-
Produces the big crops, corn, wheat and gains. Fine climate; productive solis; pure proved farms offered for sale along this rall-.

alfalfa. Improved farms only $00 to $75 per
I water; and a crop every year. _

acre. Owner's price my price. Write for, list..,
road. It you want a farm, horne at ""the lowed"_

WM. HEMBROW, 'VALDWELL, KANSAS .Pieneer Investment Company' cost In a cQunt�y In the rich soli, good 'mar- ,

kets and fine c,lImate, write for a copy, sent,
H. B. Wa.nn Manager, free of cost. Address Immigration Buree.u.

Humansville, Polk Vo., Mo. No. 1112 K. V. S. ,Bldg., Kansas Vlty, Mo. -

61 AVRES most of which Is In good state TRADES EVERYWHERE. book free. See us

of cultivation. Fruit; apples, peaches before buying. Bersle, EI Dorado, Kan.

plums, cherries and, strawberries. 5 room

plastered house, good' barn. chic Itens, three OZARKS OF MO.. farms and tlml!er land,

sprlngs.- 3% miles of Rogers. Price $3750 sale or ex. AverT &: Stephens, Mansfield, Me.

Peck &: Vompany; Rogers, Ark. FOR Illustrated booklet of good lal\.d In
-southeastern Kansas for sale or trade write
Allen Vounty Investment Vo., lola, Han.

80 A. "UNLEASED" near producing 011 wells.

LAND BABGAINS II I W It f Winfield, Cowley Co., Kan. Wants N. E.
,0 eases. r e or

Colo. dry hmd. King Realty Vo., Greelev,Colo.
list. Roberts Reillty Vo.; Nowata, 0kl8. •

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands 60 AVRES, IMPROVED; 4 ml. N. E. Siloam

In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for Springs. Al1 tillable. 700 apple, 50, pe'ar.

price list and literature. 100 peach. 50 cherry trees. $5,000.00. Mer-

W. V. Wood, Nowata, Okle.homa. chan'il;�e'J�rJ;�"::r:���':,1rGrove, Kan.
28 A. adjoining City McAlester. 6 blocks
St. car, 1 M. P. O. 28 a. splendid dry bot

tom, 10 a. cult. Bal. pasture. Fair Improve
ments. $75 a .• terms.

Soothern Realty Co., McAlester,.Okla.

MISSOTJRl

NESS COUNTY

POOR MAN'$ CHAN()E-,5.00 down, $5.00
monthly, buys 40 acres grain, fruit, poul

try land, near, town. Price only '200. Other
bargalne. Box UII-O, Vartbace. Mo.

Good wheat and alfalfa lands 'at' fr.om '$15
to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list, county map and literature.

Floyd &: Floyd, Ness Vlty. Kan.

198 A., WELL IMP. 140 'VULT.
100 a. valley, ' balance timber pasture.

Spring water piped over farm. 3% mi.
Neosho. Model farm. $82.50 a., terms.'

Johl!- V. Fleming, Neosho, Mo.

A Fine Wheat Farm R;;� 9c:��'ty,
Kanoas, fair Improvements; 230 acreii culti
vated; 1'011 fenced. Best whee.t half section
In the county. Price $12,500. Terins.
Schutte &: Newman. La Vrosse. KansaB.

200 AVRES. three miles of 'Billings: twenty-
flv,e miles of Springfield, Mo. Wel1 Im

proved. Seventy· acres sown to wheat. Very

��:� :�If!%�e:s a��e'ha�ey�m:a:oto�;,��le.::
40 acres up. We only advertise good farms.
Try us and be convlncedo-- Keystone Realty
Vo., 418 Vollege Street, Sp'rlngfhild, Mo.

Lane County
Write me for prices on farms and ranches,

wheat, alfalfe. and grazing lands.
W. V•.Young, Dighton. Kan.

$1800 CASH
makes the first payment on a' full section of
land In Greeley County, Kan .• good soU, prac
tlca11y all tlJlable; balance of $3000 can run

any reasonable time. This Is a bargain.
Write Jas., H. Little, La Oeosse, Kan.

FERTILE._
KANSAS
LAND�
CHEAP

160 ACRES FOR, $2500
.

N�ar Geuda Springs; good loam soli; Im
proved; 30 past.; 15 hay. 50 wheat, bal.
cult.; only $7500; $2500 cash. bal. $500 yearly.
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita. Kan.

ARKANSAS
WRITE for list. Stock, dairy and fruit farms.
Rogers Land Vo.. Rogers, Arkansas.

160 ,\-VRES, 80 cult. Orchard'. No rocks. $20
acre. Robert Sessions, \Vlnthrop, Ark.

80 A. 3 1111. R. R. STATION; 50 a. cult. Good
improvements; good water and orcha.rd.

$2,000. Term�. Wallace Realty Vo., Leslie,Ark.

44 A. I1IIP. 38 CULT. 1500 apple trees.
One mlle town. $60 a., terms.

J. S". Ottinger, Pea Ridge, Ark.

240 AVRES, IMP., PART VULT.
$5 a. If contracted for In 20 days. Good

pasture. -Plenty of water. Other farms.
.

Austin &; Crane, Gravettc, Ark.

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are ,the big'
farmers today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance ·now Is in the

five Southwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line, where good land is
still cheap.
With railroad facilities this coun

try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Investments. It Is the place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr
and broom corn, milo and feterlta.
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,
hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits. ,

You can get 160 acres for $200 to
$300 down, and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, interest on'ly
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.

Write for our book ot letters
from farmers who are ,making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder with particula.rs of our

,easy-purchase contract. Address

40 A., 4 room house. good outbuildings
1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water.

2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms._
J. M. Dl'yel, 'Mountalnborg, Ark.

IF YOU WANT-'X GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices, write for-our list.
Dowell Land Vo., We.IDut Ridge, Ark.

120 AVRES SMOOTH LAND, 110 CUltivatlon1,two .sets Improvements, on public road,
mile of station, good neighborhood. $4600

E. H. Fair, Venterton, Arkansas•

OKLAHOMA

Natural Gas Farm for Sale
.540 a. 7 mt. from wago";er..OkJa., level and

nearly all cultivated; new nlne Toom house
two cement sll03 and other improvements
70 a. In Bermuda grass pasture. 135 a. in

:�l��rJO :ou�eOga.:das���rie. P�i.t�e f��r�e7���e

O N T
.

h
• gas well In center of farm 'furnishes free

M NTA I he JudH BaslD light, heat and farm power. and free use of
this goes with farm. An Ideal stod

of'... uceptlon.' opporlunlllll' and grain farm. Am a lawyer and can'
hllilIflnntr11Inckmanandlmafor.SUr.cropsb,ordlnaryfann. tnrnl and practice law. Incumbra.nce $7,.700Ill& ..othocII. H.msl".., year-not ttC1CIl I.mil•. N, '"Ip. Price $50 per acre. I own several smaller
Ilon,.plendld clillt.lll,uceliOOllnltr,pod lIt.IrbtI. You ea. d. fn.rrns that I will sell at a hargaln. Partie
betler 'nihoJudllll Ba.I•. Suydlrecllromihotllr1llrl. Prlcea dealing wlt.h me directly will "RVe commls
lawesliiarmlul,.t.Frwlnformatlanlndprlca ..ntonf'lQUllf. slon. Partte� tnter('stec1, ad(Jre�s

Address tHE COOK REYHoLDSCo.,BoIRI405lewlltownMonlana _ W. T. Drake. owner, Wagoner, Okla.

'E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

COLORADO-

WISCO�SIN

NE,\V MEXICO
ANY SIZE FARM Bold on ten years' tlme._
Located In the real heart of the West;-an.

In the actual bread-pan of the United StateL
Grain, cattle, sheep, hogs, borses, niules.
dairying, poultry and -prosperttv. Write

_

W. W. Whfte, Vlovls, N. M.

OHIO-
FOR· SALE-18S acres. "Nol'thwestern Ohio.,
Excellent dairy or stock farm. Some bottom.

land -, Spring water. One and one-fourth mile.
from town, cen traHzed schools, three churcbea,
Ten miles from city. Pikes, rural dellvery_'
Owner dead, reason for se11lng. $100 per acre;

:�11�!;dt8Br�e���ess �
"E. S," care Farmer.

FLORIDA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRAVTS .

In the highlands of Florida, Orange Co.,
choicest section of the state. bargain prices,
or wlll exchange for middle west farms.
Write for literature: Florida Good Hometl
Co., Scarrltt Bldg., K. V., Mo.

FARMERS AND STOVKMEN, READ,Tms.
WESTERN FLORIDA. DeFuniak Springs,

the last great west and best. West Florida.
Are you looking for a home In the So_uth r
Do you want to buy direct from owner and
get land worth whlJe In a climate that -I.
unsurpassed? We are offering to settlers
unparalleled bargains. Our terms reasonable.
We want substantial farmers and stock
raisers, those who can raise- hogs" sheep and
cattle, corn, sugar cane, sweet potatoes.
.Japanese cane, Irish potatoes. velvet beana
and other forage crops. If Interested, write
for our booklet; tell us what you want. We
own 48,000 acres of good high land. Sold
only In 40 acres or more.

- The R. E. L. McVasklll Vompany,
DeFuniak Springs, Florida.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE and trade.

Stephens &: Brown, Mt. Grove, Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXVHANGE. _

Northwest Missouri, Jowa and Nebraska
choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the •

ll'nlted States. Get my bargains. _

M. E. Noble &: Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR TRADE
160 a. In Stanley Co .. South Dakota. 80

acres In Crawford Co .. Arkansas. WlII trade
together for we�tern land or ren tat Ploperty,
or Liberty Bonds. also 17 model six cylinder
Reo. E. lV. 1I100re. Spearville, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE
400
100

In.nd.
small

acres, well Improved -In Lane County,
acres alfalfa_ land, 120 acres wheat

f���n�� �����u;:n ac����OAJ3:�:: for

BOl[ liD," Hanston, Kansas.



Claim dates tor public sale. will be, pub
lished tree, when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers. Mall and Breeze. Other
....Is "they will be charged tor at regular ratea.

Jacks, Jennets and Stallions.

Jan. '30-Thompson Bros.. Marysville, Kan.
PercheroD Ho.rses. ..

Dcc. 1.t-J,. C. Robison. Towanda. Kan.
Dec. 15-J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan.
Jan. 25-Kansas Percheron Breeders. Dr. C.
W. McCampbell. Mgr .• Manhattan. Kan.

Feb. 26-Geo. S. Hamalter. Pawnee City, Neb.
Holstein Cattle.

Nov. 2·0'-H. B. Browning. Linwood. Kan.
Ne·v. 21,-N. S. Amspack.er. J",mes.town. Kan.
Nov•. 27-C. C. Eckhoft, Herington. Kan,
Dec, 3-4-Albechar Holstein Farm. Inde-

De"C�n6�'1i,e·S.Ki',:'gle & Son. Abilene, Kan.
Hereford Cattle.

Nov 19-W I. Bowman & Co., Ness City,
K;'n. ' Sale at Fair Grounds. Hutchinson.

_ Kan.

���: ����ri. �i:���:,d'1';l��h�N�n, K��n.
Dec. 18-1';fousel Bros .. Cambridge. Ne'b.
Dec: 20-Blackwood' & 'Vl'lklnson, Edison,
Neb. S",le at Oxford, .Neb.

Polled Durho·m Cottle.

Nov. 2'6-P'earson Bros .• Teculllseh, Neb.
Dec. 20-Jos. Baxter, Clay Center. Kan.

Shorthorn Cottle.

Nav. '20-H. C. Lookabaugh's Beginners' De
)!'Il,rtmen·t Sa!'e, Watonga, OI<1a.

DeP. 13-Sho.thorn Breeders, Enid. Okla.
.nec. 2'0-B' M. Lyne, Oak HIU. Kan. Sale at

Abt'lene, Kan.
Jan. 2'6-0. A. TlUer, Pawnee City. Neb.
Mw.ch 7-Franlt Uhlig, Falls City. Neb.
April 2'-Blank BFos. & Kleen, Franklln,
,Neb. Sale at Hastings, Neb.
April 6-Th<>m1ts Anarews, Cambridg.e. Neb.•
and A. C. Shellenberger.. Alma, Neb. Sale
at Cambchj,ge.

Chester White Hogs.
Jan. i.7-Henry_iWleme.s. Diller. Neb.
Jan..18:-W·m. Buehler. Sterltng. Neb.

DwO<1 Jersey Hogs.
Dee. 5-,):. liT: Howe and W. :D. -l\IIcComas,
Wfchilta, Kan!, •

De·c.. J4-M"Nulty & Johns. Strausburg, Mo.
Jan. 2l-W. M .. Putman & Son •. Tecumseh,
Neb.

Ja .... 22_Dave Boeslger.. Cortland. Neb.
Jan. 22-DaUas. Henderson •. Kearney. Neb.
Jan.. 2.3'-Geo. Br.lggs & Sons. Clay Center,

Neb.
Jan. 23-W. H. Swartsrey· &: Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

Jan. U'-H.. E. Labart, (night sale)', Over-
ton" Neb.

Jan. 2'4-H. A. .Deets, Kearney. Neb.
Jim. 26-Farley .II: Harney. Aurora. Neb.
Jan. 26-0. A. TU1eJr. P..w.nee· City. Neb.
JIUl. :lO-C .. B. Clark. Thompson, Neb. Sale.
a( Falrbur.y. Neb •.

Feb. 1-0, E. H'wrmon. Fairmont •. Neb.
Feb, 4-H .. D; Geiken. Cozad, Neb.
Feb. 5-ft. Wld'l" & Sons. Genoa. Nob.
Feb. 7-F _ J. Moser. Goff; Kan. Sa1e at Sa- Mora E. Grdeon, Emmett. Ka.n.. wtll sell
betha. Kan. about 90 head of purebred and registered

Feb. 15-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb. stoO'k Tuesday', November 20'; There will' be
Fe.b.. 18-Comblnation. sate, W� W. J'ones. Perch"r",ns both purebreds and grades, pure-

lI<fgr., Cl'ay' C'en.ter, .Kan. bred r..glstered Her ..ford cattl.. and pure-
Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City. Neb. bred Duroc Jer,sey hogS'. Note the display
Feb. 1'9�Ho.well Bros .. He'rkfmer, Kan. ad-vertl.ement In this pape.. and arrange to .

Feb. l'9-Th·eo. Foss, Sterling, Neb. attend the sale.-AdverUsement. I

-Feb. 20-John C. Simon, H.umboldt. Neb.
Feb. 21-GIUam & Brown. Waver.ly. Neb. John Coleman, Denison, Kan., Jackson
Mar.c·h fj�E� P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan. coun·ty. breeds Poland Chinas· "'f the strictly

Hampshire Swine. ���se�t'hea�:s �r�:! ��� ��: t��o:""le ��
Feb. 4-A. H. LIIJd-gren and Wm. H. Nlct..... very a.ttra.ctive prices. He will take ev.ery.
, J.ansen, Neb. Sale ..t Fairbury. Neb. precaution In shipping to Insure your pig
Feb. 5-Carl' Schroed.er, Avoca, Neb. Sale· getting to you In g.ood - shape. EverytMng
at Council- Bluffs, Iowa. Is Immune. You couldn't do better than,

Fab. 9-R. C. Pollard·, Nehawka. Neb. wrLte Jolin Coleman for prices on his' Porand

Poland Chlnu.. Hogs. China boars.-Advertisement.

Dec. 27-B. M. Lyne. Oalt. Hm. Kan. Sale at

Ablleue. Kan.
Jan. 28-J·. L. Carman. Cook, Neb.
Feb. 1-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. E. Willey, Steere City. Neb.
Feb. 6-Wm·. McCurdy, (l'oblas. Neb.
Feb-. 7-Von F(}rrell Bros .• Chester, Neb.
Feb. 8.-Smith Bros .• Superior, Neb.

.

Feb. 9-Jo� Nalmen. Alexandria, Neb.
. Sale at Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 9-J. M. Steward & Son, Red Cloud,
Neb.

Feb. ll-D: C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.
(nJg)lt sale).

Feb. l�Walter Reed and B. T. Jukes-,
Salina, K-an.

Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson. Ashland. Kan.
Sale at Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 2i-A: J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City.
Kan. At Hutchinson. Kan·.

Fe,b. 25-0; E. Wade. Rising City. Neb.
Fe-b. 26-Oeo. S. Hamaker. Pawnee elty. Neb.
Ma·rch I-Beall & Wlssell. Roca, Neb.

t3'JOIeal Patl.".... · 'Me.. wm flm<t. " l.. Pat.... w..ttee__ .......,... H. -wi ItIn- tIP ......

I
.

I
trnlfer cr.fet' Z'd'. wbo· sens I'll' tflfs· eare, H'e �mmil<lratery r..om a rew Kansas breeder",

WIU

...._ Dni;'CI'\ERS
... ft.-=- �.�L!."

Is the big. stretchy kind. with high arched -,who would IIk.e to con�lgn a few good ones:

"III'IA_ UIUO&.U' fta&; IAIInv back atMI the 1,000 ...,...d lkl'ntl' when deyel- to thj.e '_19. It:Jon bve a tew of tlke .......
oped. Most o� the tried sows and the: at".... topping Idud Wl!fte to Mr:. Jones at oilee.

. spring g,IiIls are bred I" him. Wrlt.e tod ..y A nice ClIltaloc- wUI lie ISBuetl and the sale "UIl."!'II11R, "liTE D46'S •••lIIOnable·bne_dlng.
for a catalog. Add.res", eJtber of the parties- IS sure· to be a big sueceess Bred. so_ tali! " L>• .Il ..... _llinlt'l1lahty.
abo"e, merutr..nlu:g lliUmers Mail and Bree".... , ...m ter au sure to. seH b�gh. 'l111"'"... fa tal'k .r'-real101lA�_. Ill. E.S�. PIIlRTII.IlA N.

-Advertisement. -.- of organlzln!!' a Kansas Duroc Jersey breed-
WESTERN REID CBIt'�,[ER UlBI!JIIt'S

. e�s!' association. the nlg,ht of the sate and If I '
. ..., "'1I1l

Bos", .t. Vi_t's' Poland rsale. yo.u are 100terested in either' pvopo...UOft, '16SprlnlrplR..tb.�in •. 1U1l'!!ep!<!mb81' plg.atSlOeach

Rost> & Vincent. Stevlh.g, Kan.• s",ld at ..De- : :r:::rterf'h.r!O�Sy�h�a.itO�o. t����rg��':..uie� ,Wrlte.luim. tel�.. .C.GOOIUN,.R.......U..Kam'"

f!��'e f;;:'¥>�i�n�� �hlr;:;;;ry l����d����� �� .
gaud sows. to the s�Advertisement.

spring boars of unusual uniformity and qual- I
EJholee Holstei. Cattle.

Ity. ,:I:.hey sold very far bel:ow their real
wor-th, a\'eragfD'� verY' IHtie OYer -$50. Thlrty
fl·ve femal<!s. conslsHnp; mosHy of open sppl·n·g
gILts and a tew. bred tall y-earHngs. sold for
little more. n was an exceptionally clean
offering of good' hogs and' had the gil ts been
bred to one at their good be�d boars. and
sol'd' later In the season .. would have brought
much more money.-Advertisement.

\

Bennlng£on '" Sons Sell Shorthorns •

D. Ben nfng.ton & Sons, Rag.o, kan., will
sell at auct iorr Wednesday.. November 21,
forty-seven registered Shrorthorn cattle. 31l
cows and heifers and �1 bu118. These cattle
trace to such' noted. stnes as Choice Goods.
Pr lnce Pavonla, SearchUg.ht and other sires
of note and to such dams as Amella, Ara
bella. Adelade and ocher noted Imported
dams. Included will be three proved· herd bulls
and a number of young bulls r.eady for ser

vice. The cows and heifers. of breeding age.
are bred to a. g.reat gran� son of Choice·
Goods. If you 'v.ant useful milking Scotch
topped Shorthorns. do not fall to attend this
sale.-Advertisement.

Be sure to look up the dIsplay advertlse- Amspacke.'s Kolateln Sale,

ment announcIng H. C. Lookebaugh's Short- N. S. Amspacker's dlspersi(>D sale ot regis--
horn sale. This offering: Is especIally de- tered and high- grade Holsteins ..t bls. farm

slgn.ed· for the beginners In the Shorthorn near Jamestown, Kan .• Wednesday, Novem
busfness. It wlll InclUde 65 females and 20 ber 21. will afford tho.e ...·ho. are' In the

bulls. All these Clittle represent good sub- market for registered cattle and high grade
stantld famllles' Rnd the Individual" are cows and heifers an unusual opportunIty to"

such as might be placed In the best herds. purchltse good ones at your ow'n prtce. Mr.
There will' be cattle· here for the best breed- Amspacker Is renting his farm and expect,.
ers" the· farmers and the boys who want to leave the farm for 3; year or so at least·, f

to start In the boys' calf club. Arrange to There wiH be nIne head of registered cattle
attend this sale.-Advertlsement.

- a.nd the balance are. high g.rades. For.
further Information look up his advertlse-· i

ment In ·thls Is"ue of the Farmers. Man
and Breeze. ThIs I. the I ... t caB for the
sale as It Is next Wednesday. Jamestown I
Is In Cloud county about 10 miles west of
Concordla.-Advertlsement.

..

J!!BAN'K HOWAiJID,
Manalrer' Livestock Depanmen&.

FlELDMEN.
A. B.' Hunter� S. W. Ko:nsas' itn'a Okla., 128

Grace St .•. Wichita. Kan ..

John W. Johnson. N. Kansas. S. Neb. and
Ia. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, K ..n·.

Jesse- R_ .lohnsoD'. Nebraska wnd Iowa, 1937
Sou,th. 16.tb. st., Lincoln. Neb_

C. H. Hay •. S.: E. Kan. and Missouri. ,UO�
WIndsor' Ave .. Kansas City,. Mo. _.

PUREBRED STOOK SALES.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Sows Bred to Son of PathfInder.

:r. u. Howe and W. D. McComas, Wichita,
Kan.. will sell at •.uctlon. VI'ednesday, De
cember 5,. 48 choice Durocs. selected from
their respective herds. The offering wlll
consist of 10 tried sows, six Y('l.ring gilts.
24 ehorce spring gilts, seven "pl'lng boars
a.nd one out�tanding herd boar prospect,
Patbflnder-. Chief 2d, by the famous Pllth

pnder. The breeder who Is looking for a

'nIB FARMERs, MAIL AND
)

JUtEEZE •

�:&a WID'l'B·AN» e.. L e, 1M68.
� .........� ...............

a BEGIS'J;ERED O.I.C. BOA� FOB..8ALll:
e. A..II'I'ER_Nz:. Routle-I, qea.temJa, Kan.

Lee Bro thens & Cook. Harveyv.llIe, K8/n.•
are justly proud of their new HolsteIn herd

g��lutt;�lr��r�atoham: ;;'1�e::j,e�wnI:i: �s"'l� 0:. L C. and Ches,ter White
him because he had so many of his d'augh- 8:�1:.prlnlJ.��6:1��%.?:I��!�;:,�:g':t.:��:�·f:'���
ters that he could. not use hhn rongf7r and cl••• Mo.Stat�Fair.191n.at the bead of herd. All age'llor dale.
a-fter a; diligent search for a suttable bull 1 Prfce.reuonable ••tbfaction guuaDteed' WrIteforcircu.
to. take hla praee bought a son. of the. 'Iar ODd photos. F. J. GREINER. BiLLINGS. 1\10
$50.000 bull. He Is to be used on their

.

purebred cows and a f..w of' the choicest
hIgh grade cows. This firm has on hand
at the present time over- 300 head and by
consuHlng their advertisement In another
part of till. Issue you wlU see they are offer
Ing a fine strln.g of cows and' heifers j'uat
fresh and a large· number that are to be
fresh right away. Also 8/ string of young'

(lHESTER WHITE AND O. I; C. HOGS�

Just tha B.oar You Want
More QUALITY, more BONE and more

'\slze than, ever before·. All Immune and
we'll ship- on ap.proval.

,
WHITE HOGS OF QUALITY.

Our most successful year at the big f.8.Jrs.

Sci',!e. Firm,s, ••Ison, Mo.TWO: IN'TERNAlIONAl KING-QUEEN JOSEPliINE ,.---------

(Coc'l,t;;:O{iI.I::.!=��dR:r:��J-:��.'t:�;I�.�ttY
F. J. SCHERMAN. R, 8, TOPEKA, KANSAS JACKS AND JENNETS.
--- -_._---------------

Salter's ShorthDl'D Sale.
Park E. Salter. ",(Icblta, Kan., proprietor

at Park Place herd of Shorthorns. near

Augusta. K ..n� sold at auction Friday. No
vember 9, the 45 catalog.ed Scotch cattle, 36
cows and heUers and nln .. bulls tor $.25.43'5.
averaging $565. Rep�esent.. tlve buy ..rs and
breeders were pr.esent from. Kansas, Okla-

CLINTON COUNf'IV CBESTE.RShoma. Missouri. Iowa. and Illinois. The
rapid advancement ot Mr. Salter In the
Shorthorn bUslness- has attracted the atten
tron of prominent Shorthorn breeders thruout
the entire country. Reed ·Carpenter. pres
ident, anll F. M. Harding •. secretar.y, of the.
Ameriean Sho'vthorn Breeder-s' aSSOCiation,
were both present. Mr. Salter had Hsted for

h���e::l'ea�� 'tnu�r�allh�ootopdr����fe co::� : Big Type ChesterWhite'Boars FORSALEOR TRADE
';:�tl�fe�sg���db��':l:gre:'fof\��� ����::'e��� :. Heu�y bone and richly bred. Will ship on allpro· Two of the be.t registered jack. in Kansas. Al,o

wIth a heifer calf wt fo<>t •. bv Sc<>tch Cum- ,val. April f.rroW' $40 each. Fall yearlings $15 to UOO. pur. bred black Percheron stalllon. S.lI for cash ur

berlund. She sold to Hopley Stock Farm,'
Very best of breeding. Bred sow sale .1an. 18. trllde for mules, mares or cnttk

Atlantic. Iowa. for $1 •.62�. The top bull w.as :WIIL BUEHLEB, STERLING, NEBRASKA J. J. BLEAKLEY. R.3. ABILENE. KANSAS

Imp. Newton Friar,. taken by Harry Blake •.

Duncan. Olda .• at $1901L. H. C. Lookaba.ugh.
Watonga, Okla.: J.. R. Whistler. Watonga. ·300 REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE Sn-="EP 300Okla.:. H. W. B. Dunlap. Klngftsher, Okla.; "

.
. ..Ii:., ,

�er�y,Ci)���tlli.G��r�fc8�J�· 6!����e,�6�\:'�; � 80�e 8h�de e�!8.8�� �rd e;��: $J�� �� ��af��g3' g�:·-!i:;�!dt:a��r$��ntl��� oe;t��l I:t���lJ�\�h��mH�·� !if' reil��
Barbe.r & Sons. Skidmore" Mo.;. �La.'Wrence ; teredo farge and well wooled. Send dratt for "'hilt you want. Reference, Hnrvt';\wll1t' 8tllt� Bank.

Ogden. Maryvllle. MD.; Bellows Brothers. 1_ J. R. TURNER & SON. HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS
.

�ff.�YV4��so�o. kr��h'�:'s ����;�n.'K��:ea��"d ' ==========================================",

Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kan., were among
those who competed for the good thIngs of
the auction. When the advertised sale of
45 head was over, many bladers. and buyers :
were not satfsflell with this small number,

u:: J�gh'!.."ndd °sfOI�lal:e� �:�I'in��rt�s�e�r'n�� I
average of· a little over $20(1 a. head. M.....
Salter's sale was very satlstactory. both i
���s�ft:r sf:n.ftt���lnoe� ��y'i.� ..��: ::nl'.!"� I
terest In. better Shorthorns' In; his. territory .

and the cattle sold In the· sale are the kind
that will aw·aken this Interest. by making

r;��!.e�{. those who bougbt tbern.-Adver-: ==;:=========================

Percheron-Belgian�Shire
Stallions and Mares

KANSAS HERD
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

40 March boars tor sale. All gilts reserved' tar bred
BOW sale tn li�E'bruary. Specifll prices to move- bours.
ARTHUR I\I0SSE, R. 5, Leavenworth, Kan.

Malone Bros.

Jacks and Perche-io'_s
A large assurtment of 1 to 3 year old Jacks.

- 'Dlll'ny of them broke to service. A la·rge herd fit
jennets tn .foal, to home bred 'and imported jacks.
Also a few imported Percheron stallions. A grand
aOD at Beseque III hend of Perchcrlln herd. If you
want jack stock or Pel'cherons we- can deal. Write
or call on

J. P. AND M. H. MALONE. CHASE, KAN.Special prices on 15 outstnndlng spring boors. aneb
.

fall wennllngs. of either sex. Everyone carrying tho
blood of state and llationAI swine show chamv.ions.

.;J. B. McANAW. CAMERON.MISSOURI HORSES.

BISHOP BROS. PERCHERONS
63 �.h Class'SlalUons

Slx.Arom two til five years old: 33 coming 3-year-olds; 24 coming 2·

year-aids. For ·bone. welg.ht .. conformation and' quality th�y are Uti good
as can be found. It you ..re. loolting for a good one and at the right
prtce come and' see what we- ha,,·e. They are grown in out door lots and

will make g.ood. BISHOP BROS•• BOX M, TOWAN.Il.4-, K.4.NSAS

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W, JOHNSON. a.. produoer .. Ch....pl.n. tltl. herd h_ no .u�rlo",

My 5 yr. old· 2250. Ib. Black won ·Flrst and
Grand Chaml>lon stalllon over all ages. at 191,
Nebraska, Soutli Dakota, and Iowa Inter-Stat"
Fair.. My ·cu"�omers In Kansas and adjoining

�i�Bte�r��vem�R:';rcffZ:��I��lf��':,�hyer':t:J'd .:t'�: I"'r.o-."';;i..
nlng prizes.
Men who are caretul In thelJ' Investmeni:,

and know that the best are cheapes.t. flnd'th!.,
a most dependable place to come- to for yo:u1ng,
stallions to grow Into money. mature- 20'0'0 and
2200 lb. stallions ready for heavy stand, r",gj,·

. ered Wiles, and young. registered mares In toa!
to Champion sires.

��'ca�: 1��!V:!'lo�t.l. Fred Chandler
,
Route·7 .lu.'· .bov. K.n••a CUI' ct:hariton, Iowa

Good Duroes.
I wouldn't price six tried' sows If I was

not red'uclng' my herd. 1 ... 111 book' orders
to breed to my Golden Wonder boar or sell
o·pen. also the gilts same. These six sows
are suckling: 50 tine I>I·gs. These bogs are·
worth the money", For further particulars
write, me'ntlonlng Farmers Mall and Breeze, ,

-A.;tvertlsement .

ClOSing Out Auetion Sale 01 Jacks & Jennets
I

PrairieView
Stock Farm

Bargains in Boars.
Hill & King, Rural Route 28. Top.eka•.

K",n., are Poland China. bFeedet:s. who have'
an acquaintance am()ng: breeders over the. i
state beca,use of. their exhibits. o:t the Topeka
fair each. se8JIon. Th...!' have· f<>r sale. six ,

good spring boars which they will price very'
reasonably as the season I,. advanced and
they want to. crose ahem "at. They are

cho.lce and have been priced a.t their. real
worth btlt now they will be offered at a.'
reduction from former prices. '1:0 mo.va them
quick. It' you want a. good, well bred Poland'·
China' spring. boar writ.. Hill &. King. Topeka, :
Kan., Rural Ronte 28. a.t ODce..-AdvMtlse-
ment.

'

'"
Sale will be held in Lalvson, Mo., on

Milwaukee· and SantaFeRailroads, 38

Miles N(}rtheas� of Kansas City, 1\10.

Wednesday, November 28,1917.
,

15 J
f

k d 25 J b Is All black with white points;
.

ae
.

s an
.

en e . all well bred and registered;
_ _ Mammoth blood. The· good,

big bodied,-big bone, big kind, with . quality and siz.e. Sale will be held
under shelter wilh qomfortable seats, etc'. Addr-ess BOEN & MON
SEES, Lawson, Mo., for Catalogue. Come· to the sale, we· will try to

make it pleasant and profitable, for you. Respectfully,

Duroc Con"ignment Sale.
w. ·W. Jones. Clay Center. Kan.. the

popular Duroc Jersey breed-er. has decided
on February 18. as the date tor bls com-

Ed. Boen' &: 1. .M. Monsees
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SAFPBJBE BOGS.-

�SAPPBIRE(BL�E)BoGS
Tho tanner. bOl. BabT Ill" In, palra and, Woe.

mustrated boOlIlet tiee.-I.. E. JO"alOn. Waldron. Ken.

�SBlBE BOGS.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES _1�_I�I�b��! ::::',;�::l
S.Ulfaotloo 81IaranMd. C. E. LOWRY.Oxlor4• .Kan.

B shirePig's Pedigreewltb eaobjllg,
amp ,"armraloed8.0.B.Leg

horo Okll. tor lale. _•••H.m_a"••ml�C._r.K.a

HALCYOII HAMPSHIRES :'IroG"f��¥'r:\,,:g
1617, Pal MaloTlfl6, Oberok.. Lad 9!lit. Oboloofan boan

and Iprlng pip tor 001••••0. W••LA. V.tl., ...�I......

fD
SOW'S BAMPSQIRES
aoo ...... III h..... 80'0'1 bred

10 and,lprln, pip by. lOp of !be
uodetealod M.�..npr Bot;
WALTD IlIA', I. e. IICHITA, KAllAl

,_atll, ...." ._

500-BAMPSHIRES"':"" 500
All registered, all Immune. The easy-keep-'

lng, quick-maturing kind. Nicely belted:
In.rge litters. healthiest and best hustlers In
the world. Inspection InvIted or wrl.te today.
SCUDDER BROS•• DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA

Howell.Hampehires
BestQuality sprlne boartl.nd ellte,slred by Jackson
Lad.son oUhe undefeatedMeBBenllerBoy,al80a nlea
lot of fall p11l8. F.T.Howell, Frankfort.Kan.

HAMPSHlRES on APPROVAL
Choice spring boars' and choice spring

gilts open or bred to champton. Bargains
In weanling pIgs. I will ship you a good
one and guarantee to please you.

F. B. We�R!�!t��o�!�n, Kansas
�'---------------- ...

Olson's Hampshires,
For Bale: 8 extra good spring boars, 1

�Iarch yr. boar and one Oct. yr. boar. 40
"holce swIng gilts, bred or open. All
,tock Immunized and registered to vur
chaser. Home of Kansos Top 81663.

Olson Bros., Assaria, Kansas,
Farm 12 miles Routh SaUna.

DUBOO JERSEY HOGS.
�--�

Cholc. Pathfinder Boar. r!�lne'81.r��
righl. Add..... W.T.MoBBIDE, PARKEp. KAN.

IMMUNE DUROC BOARS
April farrow, chOice breeding and good

Individuals at farmer's prices. _

OLEN PRIDDY. ELMONT. KANSAS

40 Duroc-Jer$ey Boars
1110lera Immuned; sired by Gold Medal 11631, Taylor's
).lotIel Chief 12645�. Extra strong breeding boar8�
dose prices to clo8e them out. Over ten years nothing
Illn prize Winning bred slreB used. I BabY Itlgs ready to
WI'an at prices to move them a8 we have more than we

have ac('ommoi:lations for.

W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS

DUROC BOARS
(Immuned)

Good grow thy spring boars ot Defender,
COlonel, Pathfinder. Illustrator and Select
Chief _breedIng,

JUNIATA FARM
llan D. Casement. l\IANHATTAN. KAN.

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Service boars from 700-pound show
sows at a 'bargain. Choice weaned

pigs both sex. all registered. Pigs
will be prepaid to your depot.

JAMES Lo TAYLOR
OLEAN, Miller County, MO.

-DUROCS-
6 two year old sows.

"

4 grand daughters of Defender.
60 fall pigs.
6 gilts.
lone year herd boar.

R. O. WATSON. ALTOONA. KANSAS'

Breeders of Ouroe's
For 25 Y.ar.

Herd' headed by three great boars, Bons
of Orion Cherry KIng, Illustrator 2nd,
and A King the Col. Feb. and March
glJ ts and herd boars of sIze and quality
for sale. Dams of the most '11oted blood
lines. Write for prices,

.

. Lant Brothers
OENNIB KANSAS

FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE
ENGRAV.fNG DEAARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANsAs =-'-_-

LUJfEW���mo�

�lI1!:N WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE
".ENTION FARMEBa MAIL AND BREEZE

D��' B�GS.
,

POLANJ? CHINA HOGS.

REM'OTE VIEW"FARM H 'BO r Pi -111""
.,c ••

Darooo ai'quallly. obolce April boon,
•

aloo Aug. and BlIp!.
� �n.r, s ur 1'1" '.,�, _,

male pip at w.aolol tim.. .no._...._. Kea. Spring boara, sJred by�o 0rUII8..KfDIr P!tfie
Wonder. Big Wonder: alao a few 111111. aDd -14
pIp. All Immune. John D. Hen".. L....pt... Mal.'

Wooddell's·Doroes
lP lIIarob and April boan ....dy for ..moo. ,They are lonl
of OrimlOn Wondar IV... �nd oulol largo, roomy.owl of

fulalonable-bnedlu,' mood,tor qulok .ale. AlIlmmuned

�:;':r�::;:eu�:;:;: Poland -China Priv.ate Sal,
RoYal Grand Wonder. lst pr!l.& Junior yearling boar at :d� �'8J)=1 t::aln�1n� 0/:it :!..::r. �
Jilutcblnson Stete Fair 19.11 at head ot berd. 8pr1ne lpeelal ofter In 8 balf ton berd boar. All Immunt.'

��. re��flo���t?o�I:artrri':�.::r.g ,randsona ot Cberry N. M. BAILOR •. 80N, ALL-EN. LYon ·Co_IIlY. - K�lf
B. B. Andereon. Bou&e 7. MeP-hereon. JUm.

MYERSDALEFARMPOLANDSo
BONNIE VIEW - STOCK FARM eralt Joe,,,, lie Joe.... llJlrHaIe II....., III., Of ",II1InIci

DlJROC-.JEltSEYS BreedlDg Stock Per Sale
. . "

Choice spring pigs, either sex, prIze wln-
,nlng blood, for sale at reasonable prices. U....-y E. M::vel'llo GllrdDer.___
8EARLE 8& OOTTLE. BERRYTON. KANSAS

PhDDawson'sGlulExpuslo.. :
Poland China Herd

'

The home of champions of Nebraska 'and
Kansas State Fairs 1917. Big, strong boars

T,RU'MBO'8 DURO-,C8 ready to ship. Herd boar prospects a spe-

cialty. The best of my judgment a� your,
. SO boars. 125 to 200 pound. $S� to $50 eacb. Brotbers service. Bred sows and gil ts In season.,

alld bait-brothers ,to Constructor Jr .. reB."e junior PHIL DAWSON. ENDIOOTT. NEB. '

��3'JI��th�tlltr.�t�!�:oro J:�:':Sk�t���':.db�ha��I���

;;;;;·�i�U;�;�BO���;;. ,1000 Pound Boars,
l!'otty bk\ husky sprIng boars. sired by Illustrator 2nd 700 to 900 lb. sows, bIg type Po lands.

ta:· 3r::s 8:::rd;;'�de�'�DdCrb,,:rtl� 't:�n��esf:':j, For 80 days we w1ll sell choice spring

rrom bill mature SOWI, , Immunized. Priced to le11. boars weighing 16Q to 200 lb. at $36 to

a. M. SHEPHERD,! LYONS. KAN8AS $.40. Fall. pigs, either SOJ: $20 each, or 8
-

. 'for $66. Cholera Immune, recoraed and

guaranteed to please or your money back.

First check gets pick, asIs for Catalogue.
S. E. WAIT. BLUE MOUND. KANSAS,

.

purebred bulle ready for lIervloe. T,hill wen
knowil' fli:m hall 11014 Holsteins, both pure
bred and high grade' cows and 'helfers all'
over, Kansas and Oklahoma and have a large
number ot pleaaed eustOlD9rll In al_most everY
locality In these -states. Their prices are

oonsldered 'very low ·conslderlng the quality
of cattle they sell. ' They are, devoting their
time to the Holstein business and welcome
visitors and correspondence whether you are

'�e�1.ie tgo��retn�'bo�r �"otisteT:seYt::: .!:I��I��
off the, press In a few days and you better
hs.ve them book you for, one as BClon as they
are ready to mall. They are free. Write
them today.-AdvertIsement.

-

ChoIce of the Be�.
M. A. Anderson. Hope. Kan� Dickinson

county. lias \ purchased the Holsteins of the
Healy estate and added them to his already
large herd, He has more cattle than he can
winter. For thls� reason he.is making ,a

special' 60 days private sale offer on any
thing In the herd. In the way of oows,
heifers and young r\lglstered bulls. ,He 'has
70 head of choice. heavy, springing. high
grade -heifers, due to freshen In November

�::t ���e,:�':f rondhl:o t�:gh:r-:rr�I�Ws h:���:
sIster holds the world's record for milk
production as a II year old. If you are In
terested and looking for good ones at rea
sonable prices you beUer write M, A. Ander
son'. Hope, Ka.n., at once.-Advertlsement.

Big Dispel'l!al Sale.
Thompson Brothers. Marysville, Kan.. will

hold a big dispersion sale of jacks, jennets
and stallions a1 their barns 'In Marysville,
January 30. Nine jacks. seven jennets, two
Percheron stallions, one Clyde, one French

praft and,a standard bred stallion will be
sold. It will be a' clean sale of breeding
stock, that Is absolutely rrght In every way
and In Its very prime of usElfulness. While
all the jacks are of, real merit there are

at least two jacks of outstanding value.
Thompson Brothers have been In the bust
ness 16 years. They _take pride In what
they have accomplished In breeding better
-horses and mules In Marshall county and
If weather conditions and roads will permit
they will put on a colt show that will be
worth seelng,-Advertlseme_nt.

Ohoiee Holstein Offering.
C. C:�Eckhoff, Herington, Kan" wlll dis

perse his herd of Holstein cows and heifers,
Tuesday. November 27. Eighty head are

Included In the sale and It Is la strictly
clean up sale. There will be 80 cows and
heifers that are eUher fresh or heavy spring
ers. Twenty large .2-yea'r-old heIfers, all
due to freshen before February 1 and some

are heavy springers now, Ten yearling
heIfers are bred to registered bull. Tnere
will be some good propositions In vurebred
bulls, One:i years old and a yearling and
two that are under a year old. All are

registered. If you want daIry. cows attend
this sale. 'It Is-a clean up sale made neces

sary be.cause of no help. Herington has 20
passenger trains dally and you can get
there very easily. Stock can be shipped
over the Rock Island, Missouri Pacific and
Sante. Fe.-Advertlsement.

Moser's Duroc Jersey Sale.
F. J. Moser's annual sale of Duroc Jer

sey boars and a few gilts at Sabetha, Kan••
last Wednesday resulted In a general average

of $68.40. Thirty-five head brought $1,927.
The tov was $160 for a 'fine spring boarisired by HIgh VIew ChIef's Col. He wen

to Chas. P. Stover, Morrill, Kan. The
breeders of Northeastern Kansas and the
farmers of that section of the country like
Mr. Moser's way of doing business and like
his type of Duroc Jerseys. Mr. Moser Is
more than liberal In hIs dealings and In the
long run It has paid hIm because both
breeders and farmers like to deal with this
kind of a breeder. HIs offering· last Wed
nesday was not highly conditioned but It
was one, of the best offerings of big, husky
boars that has been driven thru a sale,
ring this fa'll. The breeding back ot It
Is as good as the best, At vresen.t_ he

offer� a, few choice June boars, sired by
Defender's Top Col. Also 160 baby pigs
at weaning time. These pigs are the same

breeding as tbose sold last Wednesday and
can be bought'very reasona.bly as Mr. Moser
needs the room. A pedigree wIth each pIg.
Write him tor prlces,.....,.Advertlsement.

Turlnsky's First Duroc Sale.

A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan .. Washington
county, made his first annual Duroc Jersey
boar and gilt sale. at that place last Thurs

day. He sold 34 head at an average of

$45.60. The top was $76, paid by A. W.

Schroer. WInkler, Kan., tor a splendid April
boar, sired by JunIor Orion Cherry King.
Junior OrIon Cherry King was a bIg factor
In the sale. He Is a splendid Individual

and was on exhibition sale day.. He Is a

son of the great Orion Cherry King Jr" the,
world's champion at Omaha. It Is doubtful

If there Is a better bred boar In the West

tod'ay than Junior" Orion Cherry ,King.
Among the promInent breeders who attended

the sale from over the state were W. W.

Jones, Clay Center. Kan.; Col. Jesse Howell,
Herkimer, Kan.: J. P. Johnson, McP!;lerson,
Kan.: B. M. Welch, Waterville, Kan.: Gwln

Brothers, Morrowville. Kan,: Glen Keesecker.
Washington, Kan.: A. L. Wylie, Clay Center,

�na,r' :ot�ers�' .rhoene%fcf���;'gM!�svl�leSPI�:J'iJ
breeding form, not hIghly conditioned out

just right tor active service. The manner

In which Mr. Turlnsky handled his sale
and his evident fairness and desire to treat
all hIs customers right made him many
friends. His public sales In, the future are

aure to attract more breeders ,each year.
He has a few boars left that he wlll price
very �easonably.-AdvQrtlsement.

Doroe Plos Ready to Shin f.1!l1: P��d�'::;
DO& relaled, diilden Moder, Crltlo, anC! Col. Gano blood.

B. T•.8& w:«. GARBETT. STEELECITY. NEB.

DUROC BOARS
, Sired by the Famous Otty'. Dream and the ,reat All
Col. 2nd. Can tit the farmer and tbe btuest breeder
In quality and prices. Wrlie today tor prices.
W. W. OrEY. I. SON8. WINFIELD, KANSA8

DorocBoars and GUts
81red by Bert's CrItic. by A CrItic, out ot Col. and
Golden Model lOWS. The.. are good, "oWllly plgl.-'
of .March_ farrow. Come and see the� or wrtte.
O. H. DOERSCHLAG. R, 2. TOPEKA. KAN.

!!!'!e��y���I�!�����!It!r.
8tate .talrs,' Special price. on spring boars, from
ChamplQtrs Defender. Illustrator, CrImson Wonder;

Go18WN Ml'�ekEa2R �t�co���edL'!fONS. KANSAS.

Immune Buroe Boars
,On Aoproval t��f.re�thD�I�
leDgtbandbone; Immune and guaraufeed breed
en. 8h1pped 10 yon belore you pay lor tbem,
".C.CROOK.R••OX •• F!._LL.V.NIE.RASK.

Fainiew Poland ChiBu'
40 March bolUll, heavy boned fellpWII,�, tOr .....
vice. 41BCl cholcO! &lite. All pedlpeedand prleed to ,

8ell qulC1kly. P. L. WllU'e & 8o�. Paola'!.K_�:'

BROOKVALE-FARM DUROCS
bO�r:lnagndbO���. �Iregel�t t�gl.lI��dbr&\m���r'\vrfn�:�
dams. De.crlp(lons guaranteed. Prices right. Addres.

A. J. HANNA. MaR.. BURLINOAMt, KANSAS

.��
BOAR SPECIAL

25 March and AprU boars Golden 'Model and Ogo.
Cherry KIng Jr. breeding. ChoIce-breeding and choice
IndlvlduRls, PrIce. that will move them rlgbt away.

A.. L. WYLIE & SON. CLAY OENTER. KAN.

Jones SellsOn Approval
P'IlS. either sex, February and March farrow.

W. �i�b��:.�i'1ir��N';}�.r��t.t�SAS
'

Bancroft's Doroes
Choice March boars and gilts. Guaranteed

Immune, Early Sept. pigs at' weaning time
Nov. 8th. D. O. Bancroft, 08borne. Kan.

Moser'sClassDurocs
A tew choIce June boars by Defe"der's Top

Col, 160 baby pigs-pedigrees with each pIg.
Big bred BOW aale Feb. 7.

F. J. 'MOSER,
-

GOFF. KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

ERHARTS'BIG.PULANDS �,'
A few September and October boartl

and choice spring pigs either sex out of,
some of our best herd sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley_ Jr. and
Columbus Defender, first In class at To
peka State ·Falr and second In futurity
class at Nebraska State Falr._ PrIced
rIght, quality considered., ,

A. J. ERHART 8& SONS. Ne88 OI&,.. Kan.

BIG BONED POLANDS
27 bIg, husky spring pigs: 10 boars and-

17 gilts by 'Expansive 'AgaIn and Black

Big Bone. I wlll prIce these 'plgs very

cheap. Write at once.

- John £olemu, DeDison, lu.

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
76 tall pigs for sale, In
pairs and trios not related.

(Picture of Hercules'�d.)
ANDREW 1.0S.u. DILPIIDS. UIf,

BurtChellls,GyOSum,Kan.
Regl8tered SvottedPolandCllin.. allarme..prl_
Popular blood IInOl. Write at once. Addreu .. abo...

OldOriginal SpoHed Pola_nds
A, few spring boars. 86 spring gilts, bred or

open. 60 baby pigs In pairs or trios.

AUre4 Carlson. Clebane, KIll. '(Dey CoaDty)

Big Husky Poland Boars
25 fall and spring boara, tbe best big type breeding.
They are'slred by KIng Orphan and GUY'S Buster, out
ot sows by Big Jumbo, Nemo PriDee and Hadley Boy.
Prices reasonable. ROil A. Colfm.n, OVerbrook, Kan.

Blough's Big Polands
March boars and gilts offered sIred by

Our Big Knox and out of herd sows not

equaled In many herds. No public sllies
but fair prices at private sale and-satls
faction guaranteed.

Jobn Bloogb, Amerlcns, lu.

Farmers Prices
for 20 Poland ChIna March boars. Sired

by one of the best big type boars In the'
state. All Immune.

50 baby pig bargains. Pedigrees with
everythIng.

H.J.GriHlIbs, ClayCenler,�'

Kist's Poland -aunas
,

40 spring boars at private sale, also. 1
herd boar. Big boned, stretchy fellows.

Best of big type breeding.

Plainview' Bog & Seed Farm
Humboldt. Neb.Frank J. R18t. Prop.

ELMO VALLEY

POLANDS
A few nice big March boars for eale at

farmers prices to move_ them In the next
,two weeks. Also some nice May boaI'I.
The biggest of the big kind.

J. J. Hartman, Elmo, lao.
(DlcklnllCln County)

BRED SOW SALE. FEBRUARY.

�!
-

raska and Iowa
BY ",SSlII R. JOHNSON.

William Palmer, breeder of reglstercd
Angus cattle, at Liberty. Neb., will hold a

dispersIon sale some time during the last

week In March. One hundred and twenty
five head will be sold. This will be the

largest sale of Angus cattle ever held In

Nebraska and should aUract buyers from

every adjoInIng state. Fu..... particulars will

appear la'ter. Application "for catalog may
be made any time, Write William Palmer.
Liberty. Neb.. and mention this paper.
Advertisement.

Buebler's BiirC'be8ter Whites.

Wm. Buehler, Chester White breeder, of

Sterling, Neb., has some 'very choIce Cnes

ter White boars for sale. They are strIctly
big type. both sprIng bOllrs and fall year

lings, They have lots ol! size, and bone,
with feeding quality. They are of the best

breeding and will be sent out on approval.
Attractive prices are being malle In order

to close them out quickly. Mr. Buehler an·

Immun� Big Type Poland Chinas
Gu.ranl..d In .very wew. 15 .ztr. good .prlng plgl,boa"
and lelltl, DO relation t • rew lood f.U gUll bred for Septem ..

ber .arrow and a few good ,.n boln. Belt of big type breed..

10C. PrIOlO righI, ltD. SHItI;H1. HUMIt. MISSOURI

BigTypeSpoHedPolands
25 March boars and �Its for Bale. 76 baby pie

barealns. Pedigree with every pili. Write tod"y.

Carl F. Smith. Cleburne. KaD. (Riley Co.)

,

... :: .
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Lookabaugh's
Third Letter

. Now that I have been writing to you'
about my Beidimers' Depuimeat I"have
decided. to, hold _ publle _ueUoa Novem
ber 20th, so thM I can explain and- demo
onstrate to you my main object. I am

pltrtlcularly anxious to see- every good
tarm' In the Southwest hlWe' a tew good
regfstered cows on It. The big milking,
kind that will gl.ve you plenty of milk
and' raise a calf. that will sell for half
what the cow cost. You need Improved
blood on your farm to utilize the' was!J!
product In order' to assist you to produce
more beef and butter- fat to help feed
the soldiers. .

•

You need a little recreation and a little
time to think. You know thought Is one

of rhe most valuable a""eta to man. The
only difference between a smart man and
an. ignorant one Is. the smart man. learned
to think and It, became very easy for

him. while the Ignorant man never had
time to think. Start a good account of
your farm. see what It Is. fhat Is making
01' losing you money. Compare If you
will the bushel of wheat sold from an

acre of land at the high prlc,,' of $2 a

bushel. with the five months' winter pas
ture on a good Shorthorn that should and
will produce you at the rate ot 50 pounds
at registered beef a month which Is worth
at least fifteen cents a- pound. Do not
burn your straw-stacks but let the cow

eat It up through the cold winter weather
and leave your I.and richer and better for
the next year's crop than It was for the

prece�lng year. 'Vhat do you care If the
weatlier Is dry and the wind does blow If
you·' have reaped at least a $30 beef crop
off of your acre ot wheat and' still have
the acre of wheat left that would prob
ably make you more grain than It would
had It not been pastured? Why do I ad
voca.te cattle? Because the a:verage man

can't help but make a success with cattle
because he does not have to furnish them
with a -lot of grain products that do not
rnaterlalze every year in some sections of
the Southwest. But you say every man

cannot make a success by raising regis"
tered Shorthorns. But I say there Is no

farmer who cannot make a success by
keeping a few good cows on his farm.

Many aifarmer who did not have a great
deal of, confidence In himself has de

veloped lnto some of our best breeders.
Let that part remain to be proven. wnen

you are backed up by a good gUarantee of
50 per cent of the price you pay tor an

animal for her calf back a,t a year old

why should you hesitate? Well If you
stiU feel shaky do not buy so many. You
should at least have nerve enough to buy
one or two. Think of the boys' future and
the business' you can buIrd up for them.
I am especlalJy Interested In the boys'

Calf Club members. I want to see It de·

velop and grow Into one at the largest.
!)est. and most Interesting exhibits of the

,s,tate Fair. Wby shouldn·t It? We have
the material among our boys. We have
some of the best climatic conditions In
the worLd for Sjlorthorns. Our count.y Is
the home ot alfalfa, one of the best cow
toads on earth. Write and teU me about
some man who Is engaged In the breed·

,·Ing of registered cattle and failed In. the
fast number of years. The- secret. of suc·
cess Is having the right thing at the right
time. But you say. they ar.e- already high.
'When It Is possible fot: a $400 cow to. pro·
d·uce 'R calf that will seU from ntty. to
one hundred per cent of what the cow

cost. Is that Investment high 10' the cow?
What can you Invest ,your money In that
w.Ul"make that rate of Interest? Then ask
yourselt why she makes It, Is this $200 or $400
CHit that she produces sold too high at thot.price'
lr it 1s a bull and uiled on efen grade cows he
w.Ul produce In pounds of beef and. qual1� which
he adds to the calves. enough to pay tor"Wmselt

. 5('\'erul times over. There Is no iuvestment that
a farmer CUll make thnt will pay him &- higher
rate of interest on his monel' a5 a- vure bred bull.
r have often made the remark that a good bull
does not cost a mnD olle cent. he only loans hIm
the money until he has time to pay it buck to
him at 100 per cent profit. Why are w. working
long hours. early and lute. to scatter more Short ..

����ihO���S ?theNo�ou¥il�:S���in���!S�g:�tt!�nt8el!
not established for a seUtsh tmrpose, it is to help
you get started so 'that you can help' someone else'

get started. so that finally there will be good cat·
tle on evell'Y farm nlong with some other good
livestock In order to make it a full aud complete
fnrm. A farm in its fullness producing ull that

is possible on euch acre of lund and by the U8�

of livestock, converts that product into a sUll
higher price product :111(1 CArry the bacteria back
to the soil. thus making a complete circle and
.Ih'ing the fanner employment in tho wInter time
us well as In the summer.

.

In s��e ;:g:I��e�:.stD����:���:n�O�·�dor�r1:n� ft�,� ��:
not all bred by us they have been personally se·

lected by us and we. stand behind them with our

u�l1al gUllruutee. A llumlM'r of the femliles and
an at the bulls In our November 20th aale nr.

from some of the very best bred families on our

farm: \Ve want you to be sure 'and be bere. and

br:hl& YOllr 110)'s with you: If he buys a calf to

show next fall at the (nir in the Calf Club. we

will tuke his Individual note if he does not have
the" money. I_ have confidence in our boys and
want to see them make good. There will be three
premilllns offered at the State Fair next faU.
totullng $150. tor the bol's "inning the tirst.
sec!ond :lnd third" prlze premhlm. 'We nre sellinl

··,ten calves at our No¥ember 20th sale the right age
fa go into this contest and while none of them are

bred· by U8 we knol\' the' kind, ot. blood that 18 In
them Rnd we nre sur� they will 'respond with feed
allli rare for YOli as thE':\'" have for us. But if you
wish to sefect one thnt we have bred out of our

breeding herd.you certlllnJywIll ha\'e our permission.
"THE SHORTHORN J:! THE BRE'ED FOR

J��';t1yS�"J�'3f�G·t'iH'E a'ii,le1W�UPI�[11l'b���: .

Shorthorn rows are milking mUt· records up to
17.000 Ibs. tn one- ·yenr. One Shorthorn cow has
exceeded thIs record. milking the highest seoro

In a contest with 700 CO"·5. all dairy breeds
"

competing."
I extend to nil ot my reader.· a cordial 10_lta··

��\� l:ke�19i¥rit�r \:ifImbec��eCl���lrS\��I1iWi��n�l�l�
ollr herd Dnd our method or doing· business. Come
hlld see our State Fair winning show· herd. our

Grand Champions, and our first prize get of sire.
You will see the outstanding get ot FAIR ACRF"s
SULTAN .. ooe ot Amerlc..•• lending 'Ires. You will
915o� have the opportunity of tlPpr:aislng SNOW·
BlRD'S SITLTA.."i (our new IIl'Qul.ltlon). THE
TWIN brolller to FAIR ACRES SULTAN: nnd
A.VONDALE.'S CHOICE. WATONGA SEARCH·
Ji.IGBT. IMPORTF.D DOmn; ROYAUST and the
Grand Champion PLEASANT DAT.Po 4th. comprls·
ing" a Hne of herd buns on one fit rm \vhich are

well worth a trip across t.he contluent to view.
Yours tor moro and better Shorthorns.

H. C. LOo.KABAUGH,
WATONG� OKLAHOMA

THg· FARMERS .MAIL AND * November 17, 1917,BREEZE-

nounces a bred sow' sale to be held at Ster- POLAND CIDNA HOGS,
ling, Neb.; Jan. 1.8. W�lte any tlmJ for' ;�.

'

::���g and mention this, paper.",",,:Adov tlse-'
:Poland CldDa Berd' . Boars' �...---c-.-L---Y-'E-R-L-'E-A-F-F-A-R-M----. Two boa."., one a ,earUnL, tJi'" otber • two·,....., 81"; "

,bolh by' Badl.,. H. bS King Malltlf eed, out of aD k· S.H.0RTHO" R NSpansl.., bred dum The, "'e!gll rIi:ht lit t50 and Il00·
pound&. Priced far berow their _alue.

Geo. H8.8. 'Lyon8. Kan_as 12- buns. p""e Sco�cli and Scoteh topped.
Five. trom 8 to 12 mOR,thB old. and seven

"pring. caLves.. BreedlDg and' Individual
merit that means somethlng_ Write for

SHORTHORN (JATTLE.

S. E� KaD� aDd Missouri
BY c: H. HAY.

Heretord breeders and' farmertr should nll'
overlook the sale of Sam Dry·bread· at Elk
City. Kan....November 22. Elghty·ttve head
of' choice' breedlrrg "took witi' glt III this sale.
-Advertisement.

The 150. head of high grade Holstel·ns that
sen at Llnwood Novem·ber 20 are a very
attractive lot. They have lots' at size' and
are· sired. by bulls '''M carry the' blood. at
the' heaYl" producers of the breed. This herd
has been carefully culled' and only. the
good· .producers sfayed on the farm. Those
in1el'e"red' In dairy stock should pran to
attend this sale.-Adverttsenrent.

I
Ware & SOn's Poland&..

It any of tile- Mall and Breeze·. readen
are In the market for ,a good Poland China
boar or good· gifts they "liould, write to that
old reHable Poland Cblna breeding. rarm,
P. L. Wa�e & SOD. ot Paola, Kan. They
have nearly 100 to select from. They, are

sired by good. big boars that have proved
their ability to sire' the big kind. The sows

of the Ware herd are a. real' quality bunch
and always- raise big litters 'Vrlte for prices
and descr.lptions ot these "ogs.-Advertlse·
ment.

-
. prices "",d descriptions. today. It YOu

AM oIferinlt aD' mra 1I'0od bUDeb 01 sprinK. ,

. want tlrst choice .

boars that are bred "lI'ht and II'r01l'D liJr.breediirJr L r. BAH. SlIIIIIMl1IeIdo llanbaltCo,;._
purpose!; ;,. M. BARNETT. DENIseN',.I(JUL ;

CourUaof Herd Poland Chinas Smokel's Shorthorns.8Days Speeral Sale
.

Top �q':.�J'�n::':'d.lrIg:tI���!"�r:!�' All SCOTCH AND'SCOTCH TOPPED-
HerdH_ b,.· CttDIberland Diamond.

W. A.lIIelntolh & 8oalo,C01lrtland.Kanea. l&.baU.16 to 24 monthe old, reds and roaD.; 18-8cotch�
lOpped cow... and helten, from two 1ean to mature

20' POLAND CRINA BOARS, 20
cow., with caivel at ald.·OI' ehowlng In calf, Vidor

gr�� :!����:I�b!'!.1o�k Itl.nd and 8anta Fe.

Welghlne: from 125 to 300 lbs. Wr,lte today
E. L S�lINKEL. PIECK. KANSAS

fo� price and descrLption. ,

� L. ALBRIGUT, WATERVILLE, RAN. J

, ShorthornsSHORTHORN CATTLE...

-PURE BRED DAIRY: SHOR·tHORNS R:��:� ��r�o��u:.'l ,Polled DurhamsSh.ron .amUles. A. nice lot of young bulla CODling on for
lall and winter trod.. R. M. A"DERSO� BELOIT, K..... S Shorthorn bulls from 12 to 16 months

old. Scotch. topped. All polled Iiulls sold

Shorthorn -, PoDedDurhams but one 14 months old. He is a good one.

'15 bull calves six to eight months old,

One Shorthorn bull calf (Roan) six months Write for descriptions and prices. Inves-

old. ODe Polled Durham bull calf. six months tigatlon will convtnce you this herd I.

old. Both with best of breeding and good strong In blood lines and Individual merit.

In�lvlduals. E. E. FlBher, Stockton. Kansas. Not a show herd but a working herd.

v. A. PLnlOT, B1RN.<\.RD, KANSAS
The Shorthorn IsDe Breed (Mitchell County)

_... .'

FOR YOU ..

Shorthorn steers are repeatedlr and consistently
to,plng the le.dlng marketa.

Master BuHerfly 5thShorthorn cows tire making mllk records up to
17.000 pounds In one year.
A Mlnneaotu cow has exceeded this record. mak- -

ing the highest score in a contest with 100 cows.
all dairy breeds cnmpetlng. 1sua�'�';; tc�oJ a��Je�lsH:et";�11eJ\�e���d o�U�II�
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N,
13 Dexter Pork Ava. Chicago. III. gr eu t value as It producer. He Is a beau-

tiful roan. sired by Searchlight and out
of Butterfly Maid. He Is five years old
and very kind and gentle. A few bulls

Woodland Ranch
12 to 15 mon ths old. Also a nice lot of
younger bulls. Also some choice females,
Wl'lte for descriptions and prices.

Breeders of -- W. F. BI.EA'. &: SONS,

Shorthorns-PoBed Dorbamsi DLOOl\IINGTON. kANS,\.S.
(Osborne Connt)·). ,

15 bull. for �ale. 7 ot serviceable ages-
.

now. Wrlfe for full particulars. I

ELLIOTT & LOWER,
Courtland Kan. (Republic (Jounty.)

Shorthorn-

,C.A.Cowan&Son
Bullst Atbol. Kans_as

'!lreden II !IborthorJuI wttlt realsiR an. qu.Ub'.
, We oIrIIr 6 buU. from IP to 1lI montluo old, .Ired 'by

I
Pioneer. a gr.ndloD Avondale and White aall Sultan •. 20 �OOd ones from 8 to 12 months
J2 buill' from 6 to 8 month. b,. Mistletoe Kln«, b,.
101.1_ Arcber,. a lall brollHir to Captain. Arolaer. old. I;otc'h and' Scotch tops'.
Bedl ....d roan.. Out 01 big co.....

.

We Ill-vlte Inspection of our herd.
c.A.COWIDUOD, Athol, K8II., (SDilda CoaDty) S.B.Ameoals, ClayCenter,Kan.

i ,

! ParkPlaceShorthorns
,

",I

Young buHs ready for service. Scotch and Lancaster ShorthornsScotch topped cows and helters showing.
In calf or with calt at side and rebred to

uneaster, Kan., Atchison Co.. �ood sires. Special prices. to parties wish·
Ing a number of females ,with buil to i Imported and home bred cattle.
mate. Visitors always welccnne. Pbone. I
Market 2087.or Market 3705. Headquarters for herd' bulls. All

PARK E. SALTER, WI(JIDTA, JtAN. i within three miles of Lancaster ..
Twelve miles from Atchison. Best
shipping facilities.

:SBORTBORN BULLS� Ed Hegland,PrIvate Sale , :
I am maklDg special prices on my crop

Some choice cows' and helters and young

of spring calves. Nothing older 'In bulls.
; bulls for sale.

at present. Scotch and Scotch· topped, �reds and roans. .f"
. ! K. G. GigstadCaD ship oyer Rock blandl• Union Pacific. Santa Fe.
-.

C. W. TAYLOR. I 20· bulls, 9' to 7 months old. Reds and

AbU_eo DleldnsoD Co....,.. Kansaa ,
roans.

.

SailCreekValley I� w. H. Graner
12 yearling bulls. 8 and 9 montbs old.

Shorthorn CaDle I! H. c. G ..J�er30 bulls. 10 of them from 10 to 18 I

',months old. Balance s·pring calves. • 4 yearling bulls. also bred cows.

20, cows and heifers for sale to reo i -

duce herd. All bred or with calf at C. A. Scholzfoot. Write for descriptions. prices :
and breeding. Also a few extra ! Some bred cows. Cows with calf at fool
choice reg. Poland China boars. '.

and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8

March farrow. m<J11ths.

,

E. A. -;:ory 4 Sons, Tal_o. Kan. Addras Ibese lJrftcIen at l..IlMaster, Kill.(Pioneer RepubUe Coun.,.H_d)·

�

'Sunrise Herefprds at Auction
"

M�nhattan, Kan., November 23
8 BULLS AND 50 COWS AND HoEIFER'S. These cattle are sired by some

of the best �Ils of the country. Many of the cows have calves at foot and
are l'ebred t 'elther Beau Blanchard 15'th 56534-3 or Vic Paragon 509602. two
of the good bulls used In the herd. About one-half the offering are daugh·
tel'S of Ohio· Donald 290050 and gr.eat g.randdaughters of Prince Rupert
79'539. Many of the cows are d'aughters. of the best bulls of the country.
The bulls are a usefUl lot ·and sired by. such buIfs as Laredo Boy. Domino.
Maple Lad 34th. Beau Gondolus 7th; Fairvie.w Byron 2nd. Vic Pa.ragon and
other good bulls. Write today for a catal'og and plan· to attend. The sale

. will be' held under Gover on the farm which joins the farm of the State
Agricultural College. ,

w. H. Rhodes 'Manhattan Kansas
.

,
.

)
,

-

1000 Pound Boars.
ID order to close out the balance ot his

spring boars, S. E. Walt at Blue Mound,
Kan.. will make very at.tractlve prices on

them. They are the very best o� breeding
and from sows at immense. frame and bone.
They are cholera Immune and guaranteed
In every respect. They are being priced at
from $30 to HO and at these figures will not
last long. Here Is a chance to secure a top
notch boar tor about, 50 cent. on the dollar.
It Interested look up the Wlllt ad aQ.ll write
for catalog.-Advertlsement.

Jacks that Make Good.

Whenever you find the name Monsees
connected with a jack sale you can depend
on the otferlng being up to the- highest
standard. It has been demonstrated for the
past 15 years that Monsees bred jacks were

the world's best. as only one 'Vorld's Fair
championship has escaped them In this time.
The Boen herd also ranks among the- best In
tbe West. When It comes to size. bone and
breeding abHity, It Is hard to find them
better than the Boen jacks. so If you are

Interested In jacks. you should plan to
attend the Boen and Monsees sale at Law·
son. Mo.•�November 28.-Advertlsement.

Big Two Days' Hol8teln Sale,
On December 3 and, 4. Robison & Shultz,

owners of the Albechar Holstein Farm; In·
depeDdence. Kan., will sell 1,25' head of Hol
stein cattle. There will be bred cows and
heifers and a few choice young bulls �m
tested darns ot I'arge' productl'on, The Albe·
char herd made a strong. showing thruout
the circuit this season. They wer.e heavy
,winners at Topeka, Hutchinson, Oklahoma.

City and Muskogee. At the last show the�'
won first In class and g�and championship
on the herd·' bull. Sir Juliana Grace DeKoL
They also won tlrst and senior championship;
on Princess Alta Gerster, I(nd· first junior
championship and grand champ.nshlp on

Albechar Johaima. Lillie and several other
firsts, besides ti'rst on bFeeder's' young herd.
aged herd. calf herd and get of sire. Note
the display advertisement ID this Issue and
write Immediately tor catalog of this otter·
Ing.-Advertlsement.

BIll' 81J1e 101' Joe Young.
Joe R. Young. tHe veteran- Poland China

breeder of South·west Missouri. bas' held
many silCcessful sales. The most successtul
sale of. bis career as a breeder. however.
was held Friday. November 9, when he sold
6'4 head of open gilts and young boars tor
$7.281. making an average of $134.9,.2. When
tlie so called "hot blood" Poland Chinas
were at· the zenith of their popularity. Joe
Young Insisted on a big hog. with quality.
And now that the big typed Poland Chinas
have the center of the stage, ClJoe·· Young
stili insists on a 'big. hot with quality. That
M" Young Is right, and always has been

right. Is shown by .the fact, that his Offer·
Ing drew buyers from seven different states.
The largest Individual buyer In the sale
was E. H. 1\100re. Okmulgee. Okla. Mr.
Moore took nine head at a cost of $1.215.
The hl'ghest boar In the- sale· went to E. C.
Forest. Mt. Vernon. Iowa, at $655. The
highest priced' gilt went to L, Gibson Adams.
Notberg. Mo.. a.t $305. The bidding was

snappy trom sta�t to finish. Very much
credit for the condition of the offering and
the success of the sale [s due to Joe Sheehy .

Mr. Young's partner In the' hog business.
Advertisement.

"The Day"
We have carried the master's burdens; for

him did w.e sow and reap:
His was the joy of harvest; hlB was the boon

of sleep;
Ours was the shepherd's vigil; his was the

savor:y meat:
Ours were the pulse and water; his were the

strong and' the sweet.
We delved In mines for the master-When

Thebes was young-and before;
Ours were the toll and danger; his were the

gems and ore.
The master flamed with desire-and our

daughters were his prey.
Our sons ted the carrion blr,ds-and his were

the spOils and the d'ay;
Till mourning the 1088 ot our children we

wen t alone to' the grave,
'For the master had us In thralldom-and

there was none' to' save.
His was the fair wide landscape. as far as

the eye could see.
And only a strl.p. ot It six feet long was

given to such as we;
A slx·toot strip· .for. the weary folk. whose

da}'s o·f toll were past,
Set free by death from the master-treed' by

kind death at last.

Alnd for many generations. thru wea.ry year
after year.

We. the people. have waited our day-and
behold.! It Is hece!

As slave and, serf and, t.bra.H. �s peasant and
.... servant and hand,

We have tolled at the oar and. the forge
built clUes a.. tilled, the land.

Now we are strong and bold; we ask more

than permission ,to' tl..,o; _

Give us our .hare. o'h master. or be left with
nothing to give.

-Maud Going 'In Farm. Stock and Home
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* THE FARMERS .·MAIL AND BREEZE
-,

LIVESTOOK AUOTIONEERS.
.

ABlIlBDEBN ANGUS CATTLE.

I
HOLSTEIN' CAT'l'LE.

- HOLSTEIN OA'l"l;'LE.

WeB......1l'.UbuI...,Iu.IJlI.".1:.':'l'a.�(8iik.,'
..----...;-- iiiiliiiii� �---..

A.k .DY �dor. wrTte or wire ...bo...,., Berdheaded'byLouiBofVlew.
. In 11117 Lee BrOs. fatber brougbt tbe first Imp�rted Holstein cows to Wabaunsee,counl;J'.

'

.

. �int .th. 1li0624. half brother
In .117 Lee Bros. &: Cook bave tbe IIIl1IilBt pure bred"1lJliHIigb grade ·berd in Kansas.

,

John D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan. ,M���J:::'" ,tho Oh.mplo� cow of Amortca.

300 Bolslem- ".OW',s, U'eBers/and BuO'S.·,Experienced all breeds. Wire, myexpeDse. .

ImsoDWorkmaD, Rassell, KID. '"

J:'�:PO!I����I��I:' £1211���� .!'�. ANGUS CATTLE Registeredud Bigb Grade. 3 BretfBeifers and a Registei'�d Bull '$325'
170 breeding eewa, For Ibe belt In r'''',torod AnBu, c.ttl

.

We aPe selling dealers In Kansas and Okla:homa. Why not sell direct to 'you? ,

inftlt.!JateWI herd. A pioneer herdwith quanty and breeti-
I

Ing. !SatloII&W� IlusseU,IusseD Co.,. K.nlillll 40 fresh cows, 76 heavy"':sprlnglng cows, 90 spdnglng heifer.. ; 4.0'"open heifers and '

i-- 20 registered bulls, Bring your dairy ""pert along. we like to have them do the

GROWTHY MULE FOOT H06S �r.:'�l:: �!:'r!l'. F�s:-,:r:�
picking. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be as represented.

ali age, for .. Ie. Prlce,low. C.M.Thomp.on........I..-:! B Ria k
' Well marked, high grade Helfer and bull calves fron. 1 to 6 weeks old. Price

onny C s $26 delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite you to visit our farm. We,

can show you over 800' head of cows and helters. sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire. :
5 bulls from 6 to 14 phone or write when YOIl are -coming.

.

months. 15 heifers from
6 to 16 months. All by

80 I 6d
'-

�Ol�:\� L;O\!�.72)°N'"ttl��
.

-Remstered Cows and Dei ers--! u�<
better offered title season. 8-

Ch.r��.�.m�::U�ut�arm. 60 springing two-year-old heifers and cows, -excepttng a few cows w.hlch are fresb •

J. W. Taylor, Clay Center, Kan.
The cows are from two to six/ years old. Special prices for 30 days.

LEE BRO�. & COOK; Harveyville, Wabannsee Co., Kan•. �

JIlULE FOOT HOGS.

.

BUTTERFAT,' High Butterfat, will natur
ally make you think of

ESHELMAN'S'HOLSTEINS
At the present petee of butterfat and the prospect of Its go�ng much higher.

can you Imagme any better Investment than some .good, big. high grade Holstein .

heifers tbat will fl'eshen soon T
.

We have a large herd trom which you can take your choice ot as many as

you want, but we specialize In carload lots. Bring a tew or your neighbors and

take a .carload of helters or springing cows. I believe the price or dairy cattle

will advance with the price of the dairy product so don't walt too long.
We can furnllih you' with splendid young A. R. O. bulls. Come and see our

herd, we believe we have what you want. and we can sell them at reascnable-prlces.

Shipment can be made over the Union PaCific, the Rock. Island or the Santa Fe.

Address 8.11 communications to A. L. Eshelman. or see'C: L. Eshelman at River

LawD Farm, one mile south of the court house.

A. L. ESHELMAN, ABILENE, KANSAS

Special Holstein BargainsFor60 Days
.

\ HavlDg pufthaaed the Hol.teID. of the Healy e.tate aDd h.vlDg more

cattle tltaD I c_ haDdie I will make close prices for the next 60 day••

70 extra choice, high grade. heavy springing heifers to freshen in

November and December.
50 choice, high grade heifers. (long yearlings). bred to my herd bull

whose sister holds the world"s record· tor milk production for a two

year-old.
' .. Choice. registered heifers ·sired by a 40-pound bull and bred to a 40-

pound bull. A few. young bulls. with A. R. O. backing for sale. Man,.
of them old enough tor service. Address

M.A.Anderson,Hope,DickinsonCo.,Kan.
Note: Hope ill on the JIloln Ilne JIllssourl PacULc, StroDg C1t.y branch of the

Santa Fe and onlJ' 8 miles "from Herlngton on the maln llne of the Rock Islaild. •

For Sale, Hilh Grade GuernseyBull :o:t�n� ��i�� For Sale or Exchange t:t�t�I:WHIt�u=�!�;_-------------------------------_
j'rice, for quiCk 1.1.. $40. L. L. Mullin. WalDUt,Kan. boll bor.. Fob. i8, 1911. P.pe,.. funll.�� �;or�n:r��lo"��

-

2 8i hGaG C Inmilk 200_
I SAM'L NOWLAND. Route I. �Dadarko, Okla.

U· hG
...

d U It·i);:eE�eG:��l��t��!:lJ��J:!�!�J�!���· Registered and High Grade Holsteins: ,'10' " r,-a e A s elo-S
PnctJcaIJy pure bred heifer calve., siz wfell .. old, crated' U

_�_P�O�L�L_E_D��D�U_B�H�AM_�_O�A_TT�LE._"V'-� ':::���nN:u�::��tI�rl�.";'!;r�-:::.rrlV.I a..d

S�:�:�:D I'OUED DURHAM BULLS �o� ���;, ;�':I.�
CLOVER VALLEY _LanIN FAIIM.·Wh_er. Wle. If you can use one or two cars of good high grade

head of lb. herd. C. M. HOWAIID. HAMMOND. KANSAS

NOLSTEINS
W h Dleo H 1st

. h :1 t I
. ..:or;!�t of 0 em cows or eners, see me a; once as am over-

hIBhgr.d..... t k d Th
.

-d 11 H
.

•nd hoifon for ••Ie.t all time•. Allo. few pure bred built. S OC e.
. ey are pnce to se. eavy_spnngers.

Add_. EAGER a. FLORY, LAWHENCE, KAN.
Don't wri�e but come at once.

.

�-==================�====����======�,�====================================�

'fORREY'S HOlSTEINS ����gS:��gi:::':;�S
well marked and ex-

ceptionally fine; alllO

springing and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this herd before you

buy. Wire. phone or write. O. E. TORREY. TOWANDA, KANSA1I.

.
�

BED POLLED CATTLE. I .1
'

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �rh�eeaY�K ·��t�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4, Eldorado. Kanlal.

GALLOWAY OATTLE.

J� C.Robison, 'Towanda, Kan.
. �

Oakwood Stock FarmHolsteins
350 head yearling and two yeal' old heifers and mature cows.

Everything acclimated and tuberculin tested. A la.rge number of them

are nearly pur.ebred. We have recently added 100 head .of choice ones'

to the herd. 150 are very 'choice two yeai' olds that will freshen this

fall. Some cows fresh now and others to freshen in 40 days. ,� ;

20 head of l'egistel'ed Cows and heifers and a number of registered
. i-..

bulls, one and two years old. A very special offer on 100 long yearling
heifers that are as 'good as will be found anywhere. We want to sell

them at once as we need the room. Come to Salina and phone the

farm and we will call for you. For further particulars address,

M.. E. Peck & Son, Salina, Kansas

CanarY Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam Is the first cow in

the world to make three records all above thirty-three pounds of butter in

7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing anI! A. R. O.

cows for sale. Can also spare a tew good grade cows and heIfers. All

stock tuberculin tested.
.

Stubbs Farm, Mark Abllgaard. Mgr.. Mulvane, Kansas

Morrison's Red "Polls :�n:��.uI�rd�m t::m�
�:lnd. A great 11 months old herd bull lor •• Ie. 8'0..8 and
heifers. Chas. Morrison IiL Son, PbllUpsb urg,Kau. GALLOWAYS

Riley Counly Breeding Farm

Registered Red Pollen Cattle
75 head In the herd. 20 bulls by L. S.

f;remo, In ages from six to 12 months.
20 cows and heifers sired by and bred to
L. S. Cremo..

'

ED. NICKELSON, Leonardville, Kan., (Rile, Co.)

A:bout 70 registered Galloway cows,
heiters and eatves. A very choice lot

with the best blood lines of the breed

nepreeented, A low price on th'c bunch
tor a quick sale. Investigate.

.

G.E. CLARK.
205 W. 21� se., Topeka, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE,
--------�-.�--.----.---�--

I A•.B. WILCOX & SON, Abilene, Kan.
,���_w���_Ww����w�� Our Aim. the'BeBt RectBten>d HolstelDs.

Pleasant View Stock Farm Herefords ,

Choice bull calves, Including ODe exira good calf 14 Seorlst I: Stephenson, Bolton, Kansas
iIlunths old, wetehlng 900 pcuude. Allo extra good Per. Bree�en e:Kclurively of purebred, prize-winnl:ll.record
dl�l�n stud coa�. (t"0RA E.GIDEON. EMMETT. UN. breaking Holateiol. Cor�,poDdence •• llclted. .aboIt.

\

HEBEFOBD OATTLE.

'. Registered
.

Herelords

OAK HILL FARM Reg. Holsteins i�o':.:'�:�'.�ld�nB":�
caJves with A..R.O. backing. Member B. Ii' • .&880. of Kans.,.
•EN SCHNIEIDER. (...tI....n C .... ) Nortonville. Ken... ,

Ten hill, thick fleshed
cows 2 to 5 yrs. Fleven.
wellirrown bulls 7 to 14
mos. All priced to oell.
Fred O. Peterson.

It.R. 5, Lawrence. Kansas

BOME QAIRY fARM, DENISON, KAN.
Some youne 'buUs tor sole. Also females. Member H. 11'.:
Assn. ot Konsas,J. M. Chtltnut & Sona. D•• I.on, Kan.

HOLSTEIN ·CALVES 2b heifer••ndHulls, U-IG PUTe.

ers. $25 each. Crated for :h�p�e:�; :�����. h:::a =��
or writ. IEDGIEWOOD FARMS. WHITIEWATER. WIS.

Bigb Grade .JIolstein Calves H_�ei�'hr:e
--

bred,' to ti weeks old beautifully marked, •

Registered Jersey Males �::� �""'�'::�l.r;,bJ· :� .aeh. .lSafe delivery and satisfaction lluaranteed.

)ers01•• O. J. CORLISS &: SON. COATS. KA�AS FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatosa, Wis.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Reolstered Je�ev CaUle ��.r�.�v��,·'w.v� ·BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
to ..Ii. v. E. SWENSON. LITTLE RIVER,KAN. Always A. It. O. bull calves. better than the common'

GUERNSEY OATTLE.
" ;�;\iI;S��H'.°'B. ·C��I.:��i·'k!�.:.a�V.t.�eT�:��.�lk;��

I
60 Head 01 Registered Holstein
Cows and Heifers For-Sale

Granddaughter. of Ring or. the PontiRcs. Sir
Korndyke Pontiac ArUs. and Kine Walker. Most I

of the belfer. are out of A.R.O. dams and the
majority of our cows have A.R.O. record!. They
lire priced right. Also a tew young bulls out ot
A.R.O. dams.

Blg.lube.bam Bros.. Rossville. Kaa.

Brilliant X 12 826·454955
TREDICO HERD:

.J;teglstered Holsteins.

Large. StroDg and Healthy. ,

.Flrst class records and type.
GEO. C. 'l;'R�ICK, KINGI\UN. KANSAS.'

My Polled Durham herd bull Is tor sale.
� year old, red and a splendid breeder.
All my cows bred to him and am keeping
his heifers.
A Iso bulls trom 6 to 9 months old. 4' of

them polled. and by Brilliant_ One a

splendid yearling Shorthorn bull.
�.C.LOBOUGH. WASHINGTON. KANSAS HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES

registered. Especially low prices. need the
,..-----------------.... milk. Thirty pound breeding, fine individuals.

Also heifers and cows. Write Sunflower Herd.'
Oskaloosa. Kan. F. J. Searle; Proprietor.

Combination Sales
Double Standard Polled Durhams

24 Bulls-31 Females, Dec. 4th

Shorthorns
39 Females-17 Bulls, Dec. 5th

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS
From A.R.O. cows. All our own breed

Inc. Bred for milk and fay production.
LILAC DAlJlY FARM-

B. F. D. 2, TOPEKA. KANSAS

35 ('olves sell with
dams ID the two days.

IJoth "alell In Culumbus. Neb.

SemI tor catalog to

H. C. McKelvie, Sale Mgr., Columbus, Nebr.

M 'H It· F Is offering twenty-five pure-bred heiter:

aurer S 0 S eln arm calves. from six week. to eight month. old;
also a chol"e lot of yearlings, bred heifers

and young co:ws, all with top-notch breeding and at prices that cannot be equalled else

Where; grade cows and heifers. Buy your next young pure-bred BULL from US. For de

scription and prices communicate with.' T. B. HAURER &: 00 •• EJIlPORIA. KANSAS.

W. H. Mott, Herington. /
A. Seabom. at the farm.

Record Holsteins For Sale
We have grRde cows with recordF., 360 to 400 pounds ot butter In 10 months, that

We will sell. 100 head of large, well marked, Dairy type heifers, due to fresl).en 800n,

".11 hll!:h grade. 50 head of young cows, �ome fresh. oth'ers heavy springers. Some

chOice young bulls ready tor service. 40 bead ot purebred helters and cows to treshen

this tall. We CRn ship via Rock Island. MI".our.1 Pacltlc or Santa Fe.

MOTT .. SEABORN, HERINGTON. KANSAS

il

Ie
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-Shorthorns At Auction
Rago,- Kansas

Wednesday, November 21
47 Head of Cows, Heifers and Bulls

A good, useful lot of Scotch �opped cattle that trace to such noted
,

sires as Choice Goods, Searchlight and Prince Pavpnia and such

femal�s as Imp., Adelade, Imp., Arallella, Imp., AmeUa .and other

'reliable families.

Three Herd Bulls, Proven 81res
Also eight nice, young bulls from 5 to 12 months old. The cows

and heifers of breeding ages are all bred' to a great grandson of

'Choice qoods. Some few have calves at foot. Do not forget the
day, Wednesday, November 21.

._

D.Bennington"Sons,Rago,Ks.
Auctioneer: Col. J. D. Snyder.

Pleasant,ViewFarm.Stock Sale
Emmett, Kan., Tuesday, November 20

, .

31 HEAD OF HORSES 30 HEREFORD BULLS
-

�.

Holstein·DispersionS3Ie
A young herd founded' a. few years ago with purehasea from

well known eastern herds. . The decision to close out
was reached but recently.

'_,
,Jamestown, Cloud County, Kan.

Wednesday, November 21, 1917
32 head in all will be sold, consisting of nine pure breds, five

of them cows' and heifers, just fresh, 10 high grade cows and
heifers that are fresh now, six heifers. Included is the herd 'bull,
a 27 pound bull, well marked and very desirable, Write for par
ticulars today.

'N. S. AMSPACKER, Jamestown, Kansas
.

Van Landingham and Harper, Auctioneers.
'

JameetoWD .. In Cloud county, 10 mOe. WefJt of Concordia. The fana
.. 3 miles _uth of JameeioWD.

HolsteinDairyCowSale
We ,wUtseU at public auction at the B. E. Bayes lana, lust north 01 the city limits, 10 L m.

Olathe, Kan., Saturday, November 24, .

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Beechwood Sarcastic Hengerveldt," No.

282,726. Registered Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old. Fr-esh. A' fine individual.,

Two months old heifer calf from the above registered dam. Preliminaries

now being made for-registry.'
'

,

Registered Holstein Bull, "Beechwood Billy." No. 192,61i. 2-yr.-old.
Fine individual. Kind and gentle. Extra good markings.

30 head high-grade Wis,consin Holstein cows. fresh and close springers.
8 head coming 2-yr.-old heifers, bagging to calf. ,

4 REGISTERED JERSEY COWS. 2 -are fresh with calves by.side. 2'

.are close springers. Papll,rs will be here by day of sale. 6 grade Jerseys,
close springers.

'

21 HEAD SHORTHORN COWS. Fresh and close springers. '
,

<

'This is an extra choice bunch of cows and more than half of them
will calve 'by day of sale. Inspection tnvtted, Several of these. Holstein
cows will give 8 gallons of milk when fresh.

,

BANNON BQOS., O'wners, OLATHE, KANSAS
Col.. Jame., Callahan and Jameson, Auctioneers.

Olathe Is situated 20 mllee'southwest of Kansa. City, on the Santa

Fe and Frillco R. n... Strang Line aDd Santa Fe Trail.

,The Ca,pper Pig>Club
Offers Duroc.Jersey, Poland C'hlna, Han:'lpshlre,
Berkshire, Spotted Poland, Mule Foot, Chester

White and o. I. C. Pigs For Sale.

Quality Boars and Gilts -Priced Right
�

-

.

Duroc-Jersey Breed Club
FRANCIS WILKINSON, SECRETARY, SEDGWICK, KANSAS.

202 Boars-180 Gilts

Poland China Breed Club
VIRGIL KNOX, SECRETARY, SOUTH HAVEN, KANSAS.

,

132 Boars-102 Gilts.

Chester White or O. I. C. Breed Club
RAYMOND SHOUP, SECRETARY, PROTECTION}' KANSAS.

Chester White 8 Boars-i9 Gilts. O. I. C. 40 Boars-30 Gilts.

tlampshire Br�ed Club
WALLACE CORDER, SECRETARY, R. 3, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

26 Boars-�6 Gilts.

SpoHed Poland China Bree,d Club
WILLIAM ROBISON, SECRETARY, YATES CENTER, KANSAS.

16 Boars-14 Gilts.

No

•

•

•

'Mora E. Gideon, ,Emmett, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Sale
J. U. Howe and W. D.McComas

sen at Thomas Fruit Farm, 11-4 mUes west of Mt. Carmel ear line.

, Wichita, .Kansas .

"

Wednesday, December 51b
10Tried Sows, 6 YearUng GUts, 24 Choice SpringGills

7 Choice'spring Boars and 1 Herd Boar

The tried sows are descendants of such champions as

Select Col., Good EI Nuff, Ogan King, Beauty's Model

Top, Otcy's Dream and Tatarrax, and are the kind that

farrow and raise large even litters. Most of the younger

gilts and boars are by Howe's Col., a grand son of the

grand Champion Select Col., and most of the tried sows

and older spring gilts are bred to Pathfinder Chief 2nd.,
he also sells:"'-He is by the great' Pathfinder (" Pathfinder
Chief 2nd:, has the typical Pathfinder size, stretch and

quality and will make a 1,000 pound'bog and good
enough to head any herd." A. B. Hunter)

Sale held under cover rain or shine. Buyers from a

distance stop at Pacific Hotel. Transportation furnished
to and from sale. For catalog=address

J. U. Howe, Wichita, Kansas
W.,D. McComas, Wichita, Kansas

Auctioneers, Boyd Newcom, Arnold & Yazle.

Fieldman, A� B. Hunter.

,Berkshire Breed Club,
GILBERT ARTHUR, SECRETARY, BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

__.; 6 Boars-5 Gilts.

Mule Foot Breed 'Club
RALPH 'WILLISON, SECRETARY, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

2 Boara-e-B Gilts.

All pigs for sale are purebred and have been selected by the- b-oys from

their contest litters. Only pigs considered good enough for first claSSt
breeding fltock are offered for sale. This offerlIlg represents the beR

blood lines of the breeds.
'

SEND FOR A CATALOC '

A catalog 'giving the name of every boy who has listed breeding stock
for sale, and the number of-boars and gilts offered, can be obtalned-frete,

,

by applying to the club secretary of the breed desired. Purchases are a

be made direct :Cram members;

Catalog and any additional tnrormatton desired, also can be obtained by

writing to John F. Case, Contest Manager, Capper B1Il1dlDg, Topeka, Kan.

Patronize Patriotic Pork Producers

WIJ.en writing to ndve'..tlser.. pleose mention the Fanners 111011 and Breeze Wb,en '\'fr,tlng to advertisers please mention the Fanner. MaD and Bree:llc
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.November 17, 1917.
*

-

Write today for catalog. Addr!ls8
AuctloDeeNI E. F. Herrltt, 0.11'. Hurt, Bert OdelL
FleltlmaDI A. B. Huut.er. ,H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.

Uokabatigh hritiates His" Sho�thorn Beginne�s' Department
By Selling' 75· Shorthorns '''

..

Selected ,for Beginners, the smallbreeder and thoaewjshing real herd bulls .;)'
.

.
."

.
'.

.
". _.'

'. ',' .�:

At P'leasan.t. VaHey Stock Farm
..�

Watonga, Oklahoma, Tu'esda¥, November 2_0" ,19-17

65 Females-l0 BullS
10 Ohoice Blllls capable Qf heading good herds, inelndingImp, Ali$ter, by FlaYins, and out of Imp. Graceful 29th; Watonga

Headlight,-by Watonga Bearehlight, dam, Lavender Bloom.2d out of 'Imp. Lavender Bloom; his half brother topped the Okla-'
.

homa City sale 1915; Prince of Quality, by Golden Dudding, ouf of Violet Queen of the -Marsh-Violet family; Select S!amp, 'by
Fair Acres Stamp, by Fair Acres Sultan and out of Violet Princess 2nd, from' the Ornic.kshank Violet Cloud familiY; Valentines

Stamp�2nd, by Fair Acres Stamp, by Fair Acres Sultan and out of Onplge Lass of the' Cruickshank Orange Blossom tribe;
Meadow King, a Canadian bred bull"a roan son of Clansman and out of Meadow Belle; Cumberland Goods, by Orange Cumber-

-

land, a grandson of Cumberland's Last and out of Missie Belle 2nd, by Scotch� a grandson of Imp. Choice G<toq.s.
30 Young Oows with lusty calves at foot or heavy in calf, many of which are -rich roans and the 'big 1600 pound milking

kind. 25 two a.nd three year'old heifers; reds, whites and roans all safe in calf.
.

-'. j -

-
_..,..

-

.

, ' :_

, Special Inducements To Calf Cub B�ys
I

� .

10 good heifer calves, especially for members of the Boys' Call Club. Any member of the Boys' ealf Club can settle for his

calf with his individual note. I wish to encourage and will assist all' the members of this club "who buy at this sale.

The Object of This Sale is to induce farmers who can handle only a few cows to buy a,_ few of these good registered cows

and heifers .that will give plenty of milk and raise a calf that will sell for half the p�e of the cow,
.

-'"

".

Parties Desiring Pure Bad ShorUlol'D8 may select and arrange �or cattle to suit their means and needs, for included in this

sale are not only the big useful'milking kind but others representing the best families of the breed.

Holsteins
- At Auction-

Dispersion Sale of entire herd of high grade Holstein
/

dairy cows and heifers.

Herington, Kan.
Tuesday, Nov. 27th

LICCETT S�LE BARN

80 Head of Holstein Cattle;"'SO
30 cows, some fresh, others heavy springers.
20 large, two year old heifers, all due to freshen be

fore Feb. 1. Some springing now.
10 long yearling heifers, bred to a registered bull.
1 registered pure bred bull, three years old.
1 registered pure bred bull, one year old. .

2 registered pure bred bulls, 8 months old.

J Reason for selling, no help

c. ,C. ECKHOFF
Her,ington Kansas

Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, Lester Lowe.
F'ieldman-c-J. W. Johnson.

Note-20 pa....engcr train. at HerlnA"ion tl.Uy. c_ .hlp over Roell;

INland, MI...ouri Pacific or Sonto Fe.

SALE STARTS ot 12130 P. M.-

eze

.

Great Sale"
,

of Registered

Holsteins
TWO DAYS 'SALE

A1beehar Holstein FarlD
-

.

'DeeeDlber 3 and 4

Wewill oHer lor saIe'125 Bead 01
-,

pure bred, registered .. Holstein cows
and lleUersand a lew youngbulls.

-

..

. (

These cows are Blue Ribbon animals, prize winners at

the bIg shows·this year, of the very highest breeding and

.... iDdividuality.
. There will be a large number of A. R. O.

cows in this sale. bred and in calf to some of the best
- bulls of the Holstein breed. All animals tuberculin tested,.

and guaranteed free from tuberculosis and other con- ,

tagious diseases. Write for catalog containing full de

Scriptions and four genera�on pedigrees of each animal.

Robinson&Shultz, O�ners

Independenee, Kansas

1,<

I:
II
,

,
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'Vhat's the question 'you'"farmers- want .aaswered before you:
'hliy._'�, tta;�fo�. �'-You-'want�'th�' dealer -to teH�you;how I�ng his

,

, tractor-will glve--you good�semce. '.- .. -:,
-

h '-

.... ;,.-
. .... ..- .._

...
-

. '�. '_ - "\�' "'.
.. .

, A �ctor'.-re�igth otHIe depends;upeB':'-two--important itemsr
""'''-.l-The' �tte�gi:h and durapi1it�":�j ,th� �P�lrt_s. �f, ;hich

- .. the-tractor is built.
'

. "

"

-, "

<'2�the far�er'Js' �no:VVtedg� 'oE ��w,.to�·;J:lr�pe�ly operate
"

. and care for his.tractor, ",-

." '

,_
-

., .:

\,'

/

,'Projid�g your tractor is :skillfullll operated and 'Si��ly 'a p� turn of a wrench or the removal of a

properly cared, for, the one factor .mose likely to,' $him,f�rces the�tapered cone and rollers closer into
shorten its life is WEAR. .This wear is naturally die tapered cup '�and mikes the' bearinr-just as good
most excessive where metal .rubs against metal-on as.new+ra simpleand easy�operation that prevents
axles,

-

transmission and bull-pinion shafts, worm loss of valuable" time, lessens expense, keeps shafts
rearing, etc. .At these points y.ou will find bearings ,

in proper alignment and gears in proper mesh.
installed to afford protection agiUnst this wear. .

(' c: Furthermore, Timken Bearings combine tn one
"

¥�fthese bearings in turn will wear. Some types bearingthe ability. to support two loads-radial load
may stand up for a certain length of time and, give ,cir downward -pressure and end thrust 'or sideways
rood service but eventually, the results of wear, pressure+-Joads otherwise met by two .bearinas.
amounting to as little as a hundredth' or' even a _ This 'double service ability of T'imken . Bearinss
thousandth part _of an inch, will' make it necessary provides a much. simpler bearing mounting in your
to replace these worn bearings .in order to prevent tractor..which in turn means far fewer parts to wear

more serious-destruction and keep your tractor work- out' or cause'trouble.
"

,

inll efficiently and economically. This subject of wear on the tractor is vitally important to
,

�B.
... you as a tractor buyer. Get all the information you .can aboutBut Timken earings Instead of being replaced it. Write today for Timken booklet, K·17, which carefully

can be adjusted to eliminate the effects of wear. explains in detail the use of, bearings in farm tractors.

\iiJY TH,E TIMON ROLLER BEARING COMPANY ..,
� Canton, Ohio r T

8 1.
,




